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ATHLETIC
Heavy Hitting Tells

See
box EOS

o,mo People
Philadelphia's Great
" Gaint Pitchers froxn tbc Slab

vstar left bander, fails to
I ast--Bak- er gets homer

THE

PHILADELPHIA i.
"NEW YOHK

SCORE BY

PHIUVDElaJlIA
'Ai ay.i r j a a r.

l:BatterU?Pliiladelplii
- ! a i r ::nr CifandalL Tcsmin

"
: cT' l- -

' I rrcss : Special Service'

1.1 I.fb Jr r. rLIIadflnhla' faraen In.
r&hu pllcher, and Connie Mack's $100,- -

7 K0 Infield" were responsible today fory
the iotrnfail st the Xlgitlnj Aew York'
(Jhr.ts and for the first Tlctorj of the-.- !

i, world' ries. Scoret Philadelphia 6,
v3enTrk 4..r;v-.-V-- , -- (.

The, Indian.: fiteadT' pltchlntr, jtoo- - ;

pled ulth the rcmarkalle hitting povr
rr vf the rtlladelrihla Infield, Unor-;- a

panlzed the attack of the Giants and .'
Raffled' their desperate efforts to win.

'I rhnnp the- - jonnpster, picked up" bj
,v Connie Hack as a catcher,, also played

promlneut part r!n the Thfladelphja
ATJctory; cattliln a- - fine frame and

drlilair ont a Ior Uiree-bas- e hit
: In an effort to ten the tide 6f hit

tlnjr: iranasrcr 'TcGraw ef 3few York
Fent In Crandnll to,,rclIcie ..f,Jute V
Hanjnarfly - .D4vv'jcsrean.-io- . rfneve

viV- - Crandill- - vKatQnard, the tar lttt.

f -- '

:

-

.

.
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'

'

:

. .

iancrr, nas r.ara r.;t ana vne cnanges,
' did ntt Ura-ti- e tide '

. . U
S Roth teams flayed a steady fielding--
; ( g8mfv th Athletics ' making sir 'we.- -

error find the Giants 'none In hitting?.
the teams were a f&ind-of- f, : except
that the Athletics batted, moch harder .

nnd at more liencly points In the con-- !
test ' ' "V - v v . ....

VTh' !i?rrf the Athletics'; hitting
- Is shown the tact that Barry gof a

donble, "Xclcnls a , double, Collins and
7 ehaog triples and Baker a home ran.

; Burns, , Sew York's young outfielder,
got a douMe alsoi but ChIeP Bender
generallykept the safeties frell-se- at

r A eror 1 of 40,000 .people saw the
game, one of the largest baseball an'-',- 1

dlences . efer assembled In New York.
The weather was misty and it rained

' vomewhat la the eighth and ninth Inn- -'

Jngs.. ... C.-: :.":-"H- .. .. .

Batting Order;.II!!nJ was
as follows:

: ; Athletics C. ) M urphy, : rf ; Oldring,
If; Collins, 2b; BakSrr 3b; Mclnnis,

. 1b; Walsh cf; Barry, ss; Schang,
c; Bender, p.-- t .

; Giant Bums, ; If; ':, Shafer, 3b;
Fletcher, ss; Doyle, 2b; Merkle, lb;
Murray, rf; Snodgrass, cf; Myers, c;

(Continued on pake three)

PICKING THE WINNER

(Baker cot a home run In the openl
Ing game today.)..

Talk about prophecy! Here Is what;
Grant! and 'Rice,; the not4 sporting
writer, says in the last number of
Collier '8 about the world's series v

1 thought of Matty's master brain '

Plus master arm --and all the rest:
I thought of 'Xarquard's yearly reign

That stood before the slugging test;
I thought of Tesreau, Human Wbale,

Of John 3IcGraw's eternal science--An-d

then I gathered up my kale
And started eat to back the Giants.

I thought of Meyers, keen of eye,
Of Larry Doyle upon the spot?

I tbourht of Shafer on the fly.
Of Hurray's peg across. the lot;

I termed to hear the lusty roar
That greeted Burns, without a flaw;

And then I thought I'd borrow more
And make a clean-u- p on McGraw.

I thought of Fletcher reaching ont
To snag a base-h- it from the air;

I thought of Slerkle'a mighty clout
Beyond Rube Oldring's distant luir;

And then within a sudden lull,
I thought of Baker, culm and set

Of Baker with the bases full
And then I thought I wouldn't bet!
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YEARS' SEflSCI)

Himself, Dying-esd- e, the
Home :

Japanese Laborer Murders Unfaithful
.

Wife-aqth- Her Lover, 1

Revolver
Vrccked;His

i;pfclal Star-Bulleti- n- Wireless
HltO, Or 7 Following a relentless search, covering a period of three

years. In wftich he was bent upon finding a. trace of his unfaithful - wife
and her 'over that he might claim revenge, Nuanime Kauai aJapanese la-

borer, early this morning murdered Yonemina Maka, his wife, and Nakama
Katsuchl, her lover, and, content with f Us - revenge, lay down beside the
slain wrecker of his home and ended his own earthly career. ,

Two weeks ago Kaua arrived in Hilc'Vrom Maui, in his search" for the
couple. KatsuchL a plantation contractor a,nd the woman accidentally saw
the husband, and' Immediately, moved to. another camp, .where they were
discovered by Kaua three days ago. Since that time he has been noticed
arouno the camp, apparently .waiting, for the opportunity which came at
b o'clock this morning, when, stealthily making his way through the cane-field- s

to the isolated home of his wife and her male companion, he caught
the couple in bed, shot the lover through the eye and neck and fired on
the woman, a she endeavored to make her escape, inflicting a flesh
wound in the back. The woman ran to a neighboring house, where her
husband caught her and ahot her through the neck, the:-- bullet ranging up-
wards, and entering the brain.

Content with his revenge, Kaua returned to the home of the couple
who had wrecked his life and brought about the triple tragedy, when, lying
down beside the dead lover of his wife he fired a last shot into his own
temple.

Each of the dead persons was undes thirty years of age, and the fear-
ful tragedy has excited, to a considerable extent, the entire Japanese pop-
ulation of this community. ,

The coroner will make a thorough investigation and it is believed that
the bodies of the murder victims and the suicide will be bdried here. No
relative of any of the parties, tnus .ar, has been discovered.

REV. A. B. WEYMOUTH IS

TO

SpH-i:i- l Suir-FJulM- in Wireless
WAILUKU,,Maui, Oct. 7. Rev. A. B. Weymouth, M. D., for more than

12 years a resident of Lahaina and for six years rector of the "church at
that point, was called to the great beyond at 9:30 last night.. Senile weak-
ness induced by old age is given by the attending physicians as the cause
of his death. Dr. Weymouth was a prominent member of the Masonic fra-
ternity and his funeral will be held this afternoon, at 4 o'clock, under the
auspices of the local Masonic lodge.

During his residence in the Islands, Dr. Weymouth had made a large
number of friends and was one of the most popular divines ever to occu-
py a pulpit In the territory. It is expected that, besides the Masonic
lodge, members, a large number-o- f frlenda ancr.acquaintances, for whom Dr.
Weymouth had performed some kindly deed will follow his remains on
tneir iart rag iourr?v. 4
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HITTERS THuIR VICTM

CALLED GREAT BEYOND

Connlo Mack's $100,000 Infield, f the
greal aggregation of , hittsra that

" won for Philadelphia ' 'today-fro- m

l left to Hght:"Wclnnis, first base;
- Baker, third Zjkiu'i' Barry, short

stop; Coninsv icond base. All of
them batted h:
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Promotion Committee Advised
, ,of Particulars of Exposition

--- : aMsthmO?Bepiihirc::'
f vj '

t That'Jlonolulumayv exhibftai the
exposition which is tobs held in Pa-
nama the latter ', part of . December,
1914, was the statement made Jhls
morning by JLhe secretary of the Pro-
motion Committee. A short time ago
he wrote to-- A. G. Snyder, the Ameri
can consul-genera- l in- - the canal zone,
asking ton information 'regarding the
fair; The i letter ? was freterred to IL
P. Acevedo, -- minister of public .works
of the republic of Panama. The
answer which Acevedo made to Sny
der was forwarded, arriving here this
morning. It follqws: i.

"I have read with great interest and
attention your letter in which you re-

fer to the exhibitions which the Ha
waii Promotion Committee intends to
give at our national exposition.' In
reply. I would Inform, you that if the
concurrence of the committee in our
exposition should be of - an official
character, it would have tp be direct
ed by the government of the United
States, which the Panamanian govern
ment has cordially invited, and whose
answer we hope will -- reach us soon
If the Hawaii Promotion Committee
desires to make a private exhibit for
the propaganda or local interests, we
would take great pleasure in offering
it the necessary space in the expos!
tion grounds, the rental value of
wjhlch I wul make known to you as
soon-ms- . the topographical works and
division into. lots may, be finished.

"I desire to further inform you that
the Hawaii Promotion Committee as
well as all North American, exhibitor!
will meet on the part-- f the govern:
ment of Panama and especially the
ministry in my charge with the. most
cordial reception and all possible fa
cilities in order to enable them, to fig-

ure worthily in our national exposi-
tion."

IILUL1S IN

FIJI DESCRIBE

SOUTH SEA LIFE

A. H. Ford Right in His Element
with Organization of New

Promotion Bureau

BY A. H. FORD
AND JOSEPH STICKNEY

Suva, Fiji, once produced a Duke
Kahanamoku. someone remarked to
me as the Niagara anchored ofl" Snva
at 8:30 on the morning of the eighth
day out from Honolulu. The outrig-
ger canoes came from every direc-
tion. They are quite unlike the ones
we have in Hawaii I

The principal difference is in the ;

outrigger. The Fijian outrigger is of
much more real value to the canoe
than are the Hawaiian outriggers.
They steady the canoe a great deal
more and you may lean away over to
one side or even stand on the plat-
form across the top of the canoe and

I M ' I I II X I .I I " " I I ' V l I I X X - -
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Big Federal Job at Hilo To Be
Handled Now by Local

; Firm

PHILADELPHIWS, AFTERS- -

LOSING TRIAL, GIVE UP

Ed Lord, Now on Mainland,
- Comes to Terms with Orig-

inal Contractors '
' .... :

: One pf the most, important deals In
years involving "federal work In the
talanus was made yesterday in New
York City when the Lord-Youn-g , En-

gineering Company of Honolulu and
the Breakwater Company of Philadel-
phia reached ; an agreements whereby
the. Lord-Youn-g Company takes over
the construction of the Hilo break-
water.

';; "
-- v"V .V- -

News' of the deal reached Honolu-
lu yesterday afternoon in a cablegram
from Ed J. Lord, president of the .com-
pany, to ; James L. Young, treasurer
and manager. Mr. Lord has. been. in
the east" on business ' for ' several
weeks, and within pie last few days
negotiations with the Breakwater Co.
rapidly ueveloped to the .agreement

; Mr Lord is In Philadelphia today to
close Vup the detailed , arrangements,
and will return to, Honolulu within a
short time. ....-- t '"K??:'

.The unancial details of . the deal by
which the local company, takes over
the big federal construction job i are
not' definitely known here, the cable-
gram I yesterday containing only' the
statement that the , agreement v: had
been '. reached. ' . - - . :d. '',-

- ''Mi,:-

Tho history of the Hilo breakwater
contract now. to be , handled' bythe
Honolulu company is an involved ona
The first section . of - the Jirejikwater
Job was

(
built by; DiUT, Metzgen .The

end. The Breakwater Company, . of
Philadelphia' won - the cdntract'fot the
third :section tmderbiddingthe Lortl-Youn- g

company ' by ' a small jnatgln.
ne contract calls. for th?;Uicing4of

somej220,000 tons of stoneJ : 'k'
bertes of Delays.. V fp;.';
' The y. Philadelphia " concern's !

; mis-
haps, misfortunes and alleged misman-
agement lot; theworkj resulted in the
eiimination of Charlea F,' Wotd, vice-preside-nt

;'and the man whb;was: the
activefigure In the local field-.- ; The
company's " affairs,, ao far. as the Hilo
contract Is concerned were reported
to have been taken over by a trust
company some time ago. Boon after
D. B. Metzger, who was largely Inter-
ested In the company's Hilo, work,
stepped out at his own insistence.

(Continued on page two
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BE ADOPTED

Captain McDuffie Purchased
All Necessary Parapherna-

lia but 'Hasn't Got
Onto It'

A proposition to bring the detective
department ud to the standard of
other cities by introducing here the
finger-prin- t identification system and
the Bertirton measurement system
will be made by the civil service com-

mission to the' supervisors through
Chairman Wirtz, of the commission,
this evening.

It is planned to recommend to the
board that au officer of the depart-
ment be sent to San Francisco to
study the fringer-prin- t methods used
there for identification of criminals
and also become familiar with the
Bertillon measurement system.

Chairman Wirtx said this morning
that practically every city on the
mainland constantly uses such meth
ods for the identification of crim
inals, and that Honolulu cannot
afford to be without them.

"The identification which usually
comes to us of criminals gives their
Pertilion measurement and finger
prints, and little else. Until the
systems are introduced here, we
are working at a great disadvantage.

Chairman Wirtz hopes to be able
to appear before the supervisors
this evening to present the recom-
mendations of the commission, which
include, in addition to the one just
mentioned, an increase in the forces
cf the police and fire department, and
the installation of more police and
fire alarm boxes over the city.

Captain of Detectives McDuffie in-

vested some of the department's
money in a finger-prin- t apparatus
sometime ago, but Sheriff Jarrett said
this morning that the captain hadn't)

j"got onto it," so up to date It has!
Den ot inn? use, v.: ... .; '

N

BAD
SlRESS

Cooperation and Close Econ-
omy Advocated by Hack-Mel- d

Representative

CONFIDENT "PROBLEM WILL
BE SOLVED HERE IN HAWAII

Businessman Returns to Hono-

lulu Pleaching Optimism in
Face of Free Trade ; .

,r: i
among the plantations,

and clcee economy In; producing and
marketing. v are the two .suggestions

fela & company, and manager of the
New York branch of that nrm. who ar
rived by the liner Mongolia this morn-
ing, offers as a way by . which Hawaii
may successfully- - face f the reduction
in the sugar tann. . r

Wbep he-arriv- ed . this ; morning, he
wasmet at the wharf by many mem-
bers of the firm, as well s. by a aocre
or more of his Honolulu frlendsl He
spent an .hour in a conference with
j: F, Hackfeld; president of the com-
pany, and later, waa interviewed by a
representative of the Star-Bulletin-,,

He does not see a rood reason for
a business depression here. He says
that the tariff biu has made It neces-
sary for greater economy to be shown
In all llnea. but rives it aa his opin
ion that with strict economy and co-

operation among the plantations ; to
the end that the most emcienc mein-od- a

mav used for the cultivation of
the cane. Its milling - and . marketing,
the situation can be successfully cop
ed .with, v, ' '

"Wftl should Anot be Kloomy.'. the
said:. - There Is fortit.;II
wi--e- Mown :tdT Work.'' all-Dulli- ng to--

ff'ethr'for the common itood saving
wherversaTinJsrsIjrOj.tJi
coma outwWr;.flying-,colora- .

fv. ,
2 "we are not going to-- the devu nere

thcra'arA Vofced OrofestS 'against the
radical-cut- s ,In the.' tariff'.' .which 'are
called bpta unwise .and unrair, as ine
bill removes the', duty t, from one.Txro-duct-;

and : letsl it remain on - another.
SU11, I .feel that we here? In Hawaii
will be able tolwork' the problem out,

"Hard times have hit us before, and
we have had grave difficultie to" over
come, and xwe have overcome .tnem
successfnlfv.1'. I feel that we will be
able, to do the same thing' in this
case." :' i! - v : i

uumourg - plans to remain nere i m

number of :weeks, He - will visit, he
says, .the; different ' islands, vr . ;

gaHMawaMksjanigBaaHMaiMM
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BASEBALL TEAMS

: "" '
' " :'-'- -

Special ,
6tax-BaUet- In Cabll.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 7 Th All-Chine- se

and All-Hawaii-an baseball
team ara sailing for home today , on
the Sierra. ' Everybody happyv and
ready to quit the road. c :

8INQ HUNG HOE.

With the two baseball clubs that
have been touring the mainland now
started on

"

the last lap of the home-
ward journey, It is up to Honolulu
fans to think up an appropriate re-

ception, and give the men of both
teams, who have done so much good
publicity work for Hawaii, a royal wel-

come home.
The All-Chine- se team is returning

from Its second mainland tour, and
for the last six months the players
have been traveling from one end of
the continent to the other, playing
games in all the big centers, and meet-
ing with extraordinary success withal.
The team has won a large percentage
o"f ita games, and has trimmed almost
every college nine that it has faced.
The tour last year was financially a
failure, and the loss was sustained en-

tirely by the Chinese merchants here
who backed the venture. : This year,
it is understood, the tour has been
made to pay. On both occasions and
especially on their second visit to the
mainland, the Chinese players have
been able to do a great deal of valu-
able publicity work for Hawaii.

The team crossed the
ocean a few months ago to play
throughout. the Middle West, and be-

sides disporting themselves on the
diamond, the players "doubled" in a
Hawaiian musical program, which was
preceded by an illustrated lecture on
the Islands. This gave Hawaii a great
deal of publicity in places where the
Islands are but little known.

Plans are now on foot to welcome
the Chinese and Hawaiians home, not
only as successful athletic organiza-
tions, but also as successful publicity
men, who have given Hawaii a. world
of boosting; and deserve-som- e public
TervrWnri for the F3.!n L v

AIED MURPHY

Tft STOP FIGHT

(Atocii4T piria Cabl t ; :
NEW YORK, Oct 7.-A- llan . Ryan,

son ef ThomasV Fortune Ryan, was
again a witnest before the impeach-me-nt

eeurt today,' He testified that
Governor Sulxtr had asked him . to
ask hi father attorney, Dtlancty
Nleoll, to ask "Boas Murphy to top
the Impeachment procedins v

Rfifi ornDi r nr v
UUU 1LU1LLU1

iniitiL

11 BIGS

fAssociated. Press Cat1l '.
" - ;

NOME, Alaska, Oct. : hun-

dred peopja ar homeless a a result
dt the storov .that ".has '.devastated
Nome. ,',Th; bodies have ' betn
washed ashore, mute evidence of the
storm Three: steamships r

notfar from'th shors
and .seven are standing outside away
from land.-T- he storm Is abating..'

JURlSDICTICil

i V

- Have Expired to C:it!::!,
Thursay Morning :

Assisted byJJ. U'.Wl'thlsston, Ri&
Anderson and E 'M. "Watson, sittln;
as amid curiae, the supreme court
will listen to arguments next Thurs-
day- morning . on the question of tha
Jurisdiction of "Associate Justice An-

tonio Perry, whose1' term cf cSca ex-pire-

some time ago and whose place
on the supreme bench, if one Interpre-
tation of , the Organic Act 1 accere1.
automatically became vacant at that
time.:- - v, v .
' The amici curiae weraappoInted.by
the Bar.AssoclatioD yesterday..' With-- 1

out taking part In the discussion, they
will hear the argument and later lend
their assistance to Chief Justice A.
G. M. Robertson and Associate . Jus-
tice De Bolt lnarrlving at a decision.
. The situation confronting Associate
Justice Perry is practically theame
as that which Circuit Judge Parsons
of Hilo and three other circuit Judges
of the, territory now facerand the su-

preme court, decision may have ma-

terial, bearing on the objection recent-
ly raised against Judge - Parsons in
the matter' of David Mat toon. V

Judge Parsons ; case, submitted a
few day ago, has been set for hear-
ing before the f supreme' court next
Friday nOorhlng. ' By,' the time it is
called Alsoclate' Jftstice -- Perry sta--'

tus.may be determined,' and if o,the.
Parsons question may be oraewhat
simplified, so that It can bo,decided
without delay" :' ':'-- ' .

' The question of Associate - Justice
Peme' jurisdiction was et for argu-
ment thia morning, cropping up in
the appeal'case of C T. -- Wilder, the
tax assessor, against John F. Colburn,
but by mutual consent the hearing
wascoutinued to Thursday. - i :

An. Imposing array-o- f legal talent
was present r when "the i case': was
called, fiiere being in ' addition to the
members of tho court and the amici
curiae It. W. Breckons, W. W. Thayef
Leslie Scott, C. W. Ashrord ana. At-
torney Russell of . Hilo; : ; , ' - '

'FIXING' ALLEGATIONS "
STILL UNDER PROBE

OF TERRITORIAL; JURY

The territorial grand jury at 1:30
this afternoon resumed its investlga-- .
tion of the charge allsged to have
been made by Chun Kim Sut, that ha
paid Interpreter Willie Crawford fl,-0- 00

to "fix" the county attorney's of-

fice. The presentation of the facta
and examination of witnesses are un-

der the supervision of Assistant At
torney General A G. Smith, who took
hold of the matter at the request of
County Attorney J." W. Catbcart. -

Attorney Iorrin Andrews, who'" dis- -.

closed the Chinaman's alleged charge '

in the course of a civil suit in circuit
court las, week; Attorney C' F, Pe-

terson and Attorney B. A... Douthitt'-wer- e

called before the ihquisJio.y9S-terda- y.

Their testimony - evidently
was completed yesterday for all were
excused. Chun Kim Sut was called
btit his exam!nai:on was not finished
and he was recalled when the session
was renewed this afternoon. --V

Court Interpreter ; Farm ' Cornn , and
Willie Crawford were, summoned to '

appear yesterday but .had not' been
examined aad both probably win '
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8ereral persons aasoog the thirty-Avox;abi- n

passenrs brought to thidty ia the Mateon Xarlgatian steam-
er; Honololaiu gained ' thetr first im-
pression of the city ajt a Tery early

; hoar in' the momingT4 'Ionolulan
: reaching & berth at ' Qneen street
wharf shortly after one o'clock fol--'

ovring a. fine trip down fron San
' fanciscb. :

; The coast Immigration authorities
took notice of the presence .of three
Japanese . who ha4 succeeded In gain-di- g

a free passage in the Luriine with
y hA result that they were bundled

: aboard the vessel upon ;departure and
were again landed at this porti Much

' material to enter; inty the construc-
tion of wtreless stations on .this .isl-
and is Included In the 2464 tons of
refght brought from, coast In this

r&itl 'The U, 4.yartexmastef 'e--'

0' PUi.T The yewe! Is expected toj?ro-.-'
ceed toK&uluI on Thursday, where

. cargo amounting to about 300 tons
; '

bo discharged. ' The Honolulan
carried freight for Port Allen and Ka--'
anapall in transit, which will be left
here to be picked up by the inter-Isl- -

and ste$mers.- - On the after ;deck
twelve horses and three mules stood

V- - th' voyage to' fine shape - ". :xVl
.Under, the direction of Captain

Qreeae, who Is'' doing much to main-- '
. tala the popularity accorded "the Ho- -

: ":nblulan. by the --travelling ,public, ahd
, ally .assisted by Chief Steward Far--

. xell and Puraer Ccrrigan, a number of
; delightful entertainments were plan:

' ' ned and- - carried out to successful

..V

-

1:

-

.

-

.

.

. the

the

.

conclusion. . The Honolulan is expect-.- -

ed to carry a quantity, off th.e jemain-- ;

C-r-- inr pines--- how aiwaltlflg sTirpment it
thi port to the mainland. ; The ves-- ,
sel will,; sail , for, .San , Francisco on
next. Tuesday. wy

aUi.'UllfcUi Ul!l! Llll 1
'

i One hundred Japanese, drawn from
r. .the --ranks of the business and agricul-

tural communities along the , Pacific
" coast, have banded themselves togeth- -

er b9.a hyge touring party, and are
V passengers in the Pacific Mail, liner
i Mongolia,' that - reached Honolulu
.' from San ; Francisco this morning.
' .Under the- - direction of a; number of
5 guides; the Japanese state L that the

past seascm has "been a fairly prosper- -

ov one with them, and they propose
,. to spend : several tinonthsin visiting

the iomeUnr . and also to enlist their
countrymen to "migrate lo the United
Ses. '

v v , ;:.' - The party, now on board the Mon-goli- a-

is expected to return : to the
mainland " in vthat vessel, v leaving
Japan in January. Another delega- -

, tlon .is - to return - in the Manchuria,
The fact' that they are traveling in
a Pacific Mail vessel instead of a

I; liner flying , the sunrise flag at Japan.
was considered as significant y local
ahipptng people. 4 - f .

- The Mongolia reached the pqrt with
sevend new. faces included - among
the staff, of ofucers. Dr. W.NH. Rob-ert-s,

a physician. whq has seen much
cervice in the Panama trade, is sur-- "

genu in place of Dr. 'Smith, who ed

at the close of the last voyage.
J". L. ; Wilson, a freight clerk, wasn

Identified .with the steamer Newport
ibefore being. transferred to the trans-Pacifi- c

trade.
. Vhile not approaching a record, the

.Mongolia carried a larger list of pas--;
sengers than usual for tbis season of
the year: in crossing the Pacific. Ho-
nolulu drew 78 cabin, 6 second class

.' r.nd 4 Asiatic steerage passengers.
The through list numbers 152 cabin,

- $J second class and 255 Asiatic steer--'vage-- K

. The Mongolia was deeply laden in
entering the harbor, the vessel carry-in- g

'.about seven thousand tons of
mainland produce.and supplies des-
tined for a wide range of ports in the

V F;:r Eastl Two hundred tons of cargo
: : will be left here arid several hundred

tons of ulky sugar milling machinery
'i . will be placed aboard the vesrel be--

fore it. sails for Japan, the. Philippines
f -- and China ports at' 10 9'clock tomor-"- '

row; morning. '

:.: ..

v isi
Little Suflar Left Behind.

' vWhen the.Xlatson Navigation sf ean-- ?

sailed' from Hilo for
:J" . the last of the week, but

Httle sugar was left behind accorrf- -

leg to report which this city
today wlUr the return of Purser Phil-- "

'lips of. the steamer Mauna Kea. The
r' icllowing lots are noted: Olaa 1S.H.
..Hamakua Mill 18,0.00, Punaluu 3322,

licnuffpo 3SS3 ' sacks. :'. ii--
"

I

the few 'persons whose du-
ties made it necessary that they
await the 'arrival, of the Matson Navi-
gation steamer Honolulan from tie
coast at a very early hour this morn- -
ing;r'was a delegaUon of inachinlsts
who were prepared to assist in the
transit, of .; a 'huge bronze propeller
biaue, uuenaea tor me uner wunei--
mlna, which weighed nearly two ton,,
Immediately following theTierthtog of
the Honolulan --at Queen street -- wharf
shortly after o'clock r this morning,
the mass, of metal was' sent over the
ti,de and hastened to the marine rail- -
way, where the WUhelmlna had been
partly; raised, in order Uo replace : a
uuwe losi vu we iasi voyage. . yvpra- - ana Macauiay will depend the: futuremen rushed, the woTk of Installing Ike Qisposa : ojf ,the damaged yesseL Ar-ne-w

section; with the result that the rangem.ents. are-- uow.uhder way for
Job was cpnipleted before' six o'clock bringing the Rpbert. Searles to Honoj.
and the vessel slid down Into the wa- - lulu, .where It is' estimated that'abont
ter and shiftea to a berth at the rail- - fivp - hundred thousand : f,eet Of. lum-wa- r.

wharf before r the ; Pacific : Mail b'er must, be discharged before the.
ongoiia, me juexican ana tne

kura had been11' granted pratiaue or1
entered te harbor." The. Wilhelmina
while on the railway ..: was beljeved

m a manner piock the" passage Reaving one stump from which a Jury
of the larger vessels, lence'lhe'naste'' salfwas rigged Ahew steering gear
dfsplayed in effecting'1 the repairs,' j will probably be fited.' ' .'

--Alex Lyle of the foter-Islan- d' ma--J Berg ahd Macaulay are expected to
rine railway superintended the work' return to Honolulu ' bn
of replacing the blade.- - The ballast vmornfne. It" waa stated - todar that

S

.Honolulu

reached

Thursday

taken' aboard-th- e Wilhelmina to as
sist; to tipping the bow was pumped
out this morning. I The vessel will now
complete cargo in the after hatches
and return to;Queen street wharf to--

morrow in time tot sail at 10 o'clock
tor ban Francisco, Castle & Cooke,"
the a local agents, are "Congratulating
themselves over the fact that the ves--

tfi will not be delayed in sailing for
themilhlaftd.vThe s6heVuld pemtt
ting the Honolulan to rrlverhere a -

cay cerore the ; sawing insured the
transportation of tha new Parts: jl

- . 1 . . ES . .. . r. t.i

.

t

.Bringing the rumor of two big new
Dcsseneer ; arid freight 8tpamfihinR. of
a tonnage similar to that of the Niag- -
ara, to be lidded to the fleet of the
Capadian-Australasla- n line, .the 8teim- -

i: JAPANESE AMLIAPI
- Oiv'TOUtt: ; TRADE

British

and Honolulu
;--

5 o'clock this evening before proceed- -

Ing Vancouver Victoria. The
report was current in Bydney ship- -
ping circles that plans for the new
vessels were under by
steamship ofilcials. was stated
that the vessels like the Makura and
Marama would be to
anotner run and mignt be placed

between British i Columbian
ports, and San Francisco. Captain
PhUltos ' reports Jfresh southeast
winds and moderate seas for the first
(wo days after leaving Sydney

the officers and in the
Americana which has

up for lost and is believed
have wrecked the South

.v j ,, .
ioe i n8

essel has supplies forwarded
ine ci tnp unitea in

essels the
Atlantic fleet The Mexi- -

call one more
and tlinn Honolulu

San Franoisco direct
Rioting the

Rcyal mines Calumet. Mich,

A special board of survey has been
appointed to pass upon the extent of
damage sustained by the sAmerican
four-maste- d schooner Robert Searles.

waa hrouzhtllntn Ktmini fcar.
bejr. on Saturday nighC to badly cr1o- -

rled oondklon. Arthur Berg,
and manager of the' Bishop insurance
agency, and the
for the American Bureau of' Shipping,

'by John H.
the. harbor pilot, who ia conslderea an
expert- - to marine survey work the
Islands, left lasj evening for Maul as
passengers la the Iuter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine. ;

. .; V
'

l unon' the reftort" snbmittpd br-Rea- :

yesseL canr go on thp marine railway
for al general venalr. 'Four masts

- have h'e Installed, as three
- sticks A entirely -- carried away.

the owners carried a 'fair amount of
Insurance upon the vessel. The hold

said to have weathered tha ! storm
to good condition. At the time
the Claudine sailed from the Maui

very liuie water .was finding its
way Into the, vessel. The disabled
fehooner ; will probably be towed to
Honolulu from Kahului by an Jnter- -
Island steamer. iv; '. -

- -- r "wmr- l.
Met Squally Weather.

,- -i Squally weather with Smuch f rain
was metvhy. the Inter-Ialan- d . gteaittep
Mnnna.'Kn In retn-rnfni- . fmrn-- : TTrin

and the way ports. Fresh trades were
the rule as the vessel steamed across
the channel to the Maul coasts. The
Mauna Kea'-- brought considerable
freight and sundries,, including shln--
ment8 of poultry, 10 cord

:qi woea, a lot empty gasoune con
talners, one auto, 10 tons of Ice and

r86 packages of sundries. "At the Jocal
passenger a number of tour
ists from the mainland , have engaged

ipassage for the purpose of witnessing
Mip rt:xip wai qi acuviiy reppnea at
the volcano.

'
Everton the Coast.

To be absent from the territory for
least six months, F. W. Everton,

pf the. local Seamemf

Vancouver ana victoria along the line
of thpse followed during his extended
residence to this city. His identifica- -
Hon with the work among seamen at
this port has won a large circle of
friends not only among those who fof
low the sea but also, in business and
shipping circles. Everton expects tp

to this city time to resume
bis labors with the opening of the
Panama canal.

'
.

Lansing? to Visit Island
portion of the fuel oil brought tx

raer8e, ai "uo aaa lDac

Jtched for 8QWDd fiday.
1 he vesscl ballast

i : . jl.... ...1,1 j

er Makura,; with a number of institute, win sail for
from Zea- - hia as a passenger In the . Canadton- -

land. Fiji,' reached this Australasian' liner Makyra' this even-mornin- g

and iwlll remain here until tog. Everton Is to tale up duties at

to and

consideration
It

then transferred
in

service

then

port

at

aJled

iuuuoic iu mou caaterijf wiuub lu nunoimu in . uip union v Company
Auckland and Ithence to the islands, tanker Lansing will he left Kaana
A strict quarantine was observed pall, according to report this morn-Suv- a,

the vessel not being permitted tog. The Lansing has
land passengers because qf the ed cf twenty thousand barrels af thematlpox.epidemic at Australia. 0U ana being mae ready to sailThe Makura brought indud- -cargo fpr Maul ana tne tQIng S16 packages of fertilizer,' 105 -

boxes of butter, 60 carcases of mut- - faton, 229 f beef and shipments 4of 4.
veal and u number of cases.of fia , ?r CofL 1 ,t

. Officers in the Makura claim b' lhlf thehave received news regarding the
te of men

scnooner been
Kiven to

been in Seas

office,

while on a voyage to the Antipodes .
'

wfth lumber from the Sound. i0ne at ilo.
Tho schooner Prosper is reported as

Mexican Had Bkj Island rreiaht. i tho P1? wMng vessel Hilo tho
Between three and 'four thousand tIme c departure c. the Inter-Islan- d

ten of freight for island importers stea?aer Mauna Kea for Honolulu. The
are aboard the Prosper was ying the railway,
steamer Mexican, which arrived ,wharf where a shipment pf lumber
Honolulu this morning and is nowfrm the was being discharged.
oenaea at railway wuarr.

fron
east coast states

operated American- -

Hawaiian
can is to at or lslani
vorts. rotnm to
for dispatch to

has recommenced
islo near

which

president!

island representative

accoropanled- Macaujay,

in.

will tP
.were

is
very

vegetables,
or

to

superintendent

return in

Port.
A

?
UJe on

In

t.,j

small Colum,-passenge- ra

AustralIai.New

at
at

en.discharg-t- o

is

to Jif lEWi.hllT?t
no dl8charfed

Windjammer

at at

American-Hawaiia- n at
at

sound

in

at
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Likelike Brought ougar.
?Ugar Hawaii, amounting

4WJ0 scks has arrivel the steamer
Likclike. This vessel also brought

sacks island corn, the first to
be received here in some time. The
officers report good weather the
vcyafce.

roDO Co;.
Nwuany and Qyeea

BAGGAGE THAErgFEB '
RING UP 244. LQRRtN K. StytTH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPfeCfALTY, ; t

' Local baseball promoters do not he
lieve that a baseball team Pacific
Coast and Northwestern league stars
would prove a drawing card, and so
Mike Fisher; the Seattle baseball man.
will not brine over a team next
month. Fisher planned a tour to Ha
wail ahd Australia with a team of xna
jor-leagu- v stars, and. signed .with the
Athletic park and 'CXaha League man
agements lor a six-ga- series aere.
Yesterdar came wireless from Fish
er saying that the Australian trip was
off owing to the ' smallpox epidemic.
ana suggesting mat suosuiuie
Coast league picked team, and come
to Hawaii anyway.

meeting of the Oahu League was
hold 'last night, and it was decided
that the team, suggested would not be

attraction, and that unless Hono-
lulu could get the real article from
the big leagues, would be unwiee, to
promote the trip.

Accordingly the following wire was
sent to Fisher this morning:

--"Cannot, feature Coast team. Ad-

vise cancel contract." :

: This will probably he done, and the
whole venture-declare- d off for the

hrear.

111

1

; Per PM; S.v.S. Mongolia,; from
San' Francisco, --Oct. 7.-F- or Honolu
lu: Franz Bayer W N . Belinge,
Mrs W. NU Bellinger, Mrs. C Bpw
ie, Miss D. Y. Briggs, C(eo. Bustard,
J. J; Qarden, Mrs. J. J. Carden, v.
D. Carroll. F. H." Conway, tMrs. F.
H. Conway, E. C. CrQ?brg, A- - W.
Darrington, L. E. Pavis, Mrs. L. E.
Oiv&.VC.iS. De tiresL Mrs. D Doug-
las, Mrs. A. W. Dow, W. T.'Dunn,
Geo. Flood, K. O. GHlette, Mrs. K.
O. Gillette. Mi?s "C.kA; Gllman, Mrs.
H. S.v Gray, Master' Percy Gray, T.
Hadfield. Mrs. Mary Hartley, B. B.
Henderson, W. B. Hopkins, Miss Bess
Howe, J. F. Humburg, Mrs. F. . H.
Kanne, Misa Trances Kinney, . F. e,

Misa . Ruth , UnUley. Frederick
C. Little1, Judge W. B. Lymer, Mr.
W.' B. Lvm'er, Mrs. R. A. Lyon, Miss
Marie Lyon. "Vm." K. Macomfcer, Mi$s
Nina McCleery, 'Dr.? Edith E. McLean,
Miss A, tT' Midcalf, Miss Lotta My-

ers, Misr APUie Newhegla, Miss The-
resa Newton., Miss M. G. Nesbit. Miss
M. J.-Peal- e, Kl GV Plummer. Mr. H.
G7 Plummer, G. Podmore, R. C. Reeve,
A. Sellner, J.. , Mrs. J. C.
Twohv, Mrs- - .E. G.: Waterhouse, Ml$a
Amy.' Waterhcuse, Miss Gwendolen
Waterhouse . Master . Leigh Water-hous- e,

Miss ,Sarah Wil-
son, W B. Wynkobp, Mrs. W. B.
Wynkoop, Miss F. R. Yarrow. K. Ya--
shida & inf., U.S. Jackson. . Tnrougn:
B. 'Howell, Mrs.' L. B. Hdwell, Miss
Emma Von Husen, Miss Helen Von
Jahl,' John COmbe, Mrs. John Combe,
H. Habish, Miss' Nellie Stewart, Mrs.
John CoUbran, Master Stewart CoD-bf'a- A

arid nurse (Miss Jennie Ferm),
Mfes Florence M. Cronise, F. H. De
Vlnrify, MrsFfl :H pe Vinpey, Mrs.
ZeMa ' Harrson, . Miss Zeida Harrison,
S." HatarE. HolzbergerrR. C. Licb.-tenber- g,

Mrs. RVC. Lichtenberg, Mrs.
Geo Newnian W. W. Skinner, Miss
E. Skinner, Rev. L. A. Torrey, Mrs.
L. A. Torrey, Rev. H. Warnsheres,
Mrs. J. C."Bruns, 'Mrs. Bryant Con-
rad,' Miss Georgia Conrad, H. Phil-
lips, Mrs. H. Phillips, Miss Jessie V.
Ankerey, Miss Grace Farsnworth, S.
H.' Foley,' C. M. Hayes, Mrs. C. M.
Hayes, itev. W. H. Lacey, Mrs. W. H.
Lacey, Miss Gertrude' Oldroyd, R. M.
White, Mrs. R. M. White, Miss M. M.
Barnett, .Miss Sadie Blodgett F. S.
Borden, J. lJ. Coleman, Miss Charlotte
Cromwell, Mrs.' I. Davis, H. Davison,
Wm. Du Bois, E. L. Enright, N. C.
Fattebert, Mrs. N. C. Fattebert, h.
V. Flnster Mrs. L. V. Finster, Wm.
E. Gartx, F; F. Gonzalez, Manuel A.
Gonzalez, R. E. Hay, Mrs. R. E. Hay,
Master Donald Hay, Master Royal
Hay, Mrs. H. A. Harrier W. E. La
nier, Mrs. W. E. Lanier, P. S. O'Reil-
ly, F. "L. Peacock,' Miss Florence T.
Pratt, J. O. Ryd, Mrs. J. O. Ryd. A.
G. Sahnders, Dr. G. W. Stephens,
Robert Stewart, Roy A. Wells, Miss
Barbara Zegler, H. Zerbst, Har-
ry h. Alexander. Mrs. Harry L. Al
exander,' Miss' Mary E. Babbitt, Miss
Mary S. Beale, D. H. Beck, Miss Jo-
sephine G. Bowman, Miss Mary
Byrne, C. D. Cass, Mrs. C. D. Cass,
Chas. P. Congleton, Mrs. Charles P.
Coogleton, S. Culin, Lockwopd dc
Forest, H. A. Durbln, Rev. Paul
Eakin, Edw. F. Goff, Rev. P. A.
Goold, Mrs. P. A. Goold. W. Edgar
Graham, Fred A. Greenwood and
let, Alfred Hagerman, J. B. Havre,
Mrs. J. B. Havre. Maior R. Hawkes.
Mrs. R. Hawkes, Mrs. Horace T. Her-ric- k.

S. Jj Johnston, Miss Mareare
Jones, H. W. Kelley. F. B. Keystone.

R. Keystone. Mrs. Robt. Knox
John Lawrence, Mrs. John Lawrence,
Miss Edna F. Lowe. Miss Anna C.
Lynn,' B. E. ManviHc, Mrs. B. E.
Manville, C. W. Mason, Mrs. C. W.
Mason. Jas. Mason, Claude Mason.
Miss Dorothea Mason, Paul Mason. J.
R. Maxson. A; A. Merritt, Liao Ngan-ton- .

Dr. Prank Oldt, Mrs. Frank Oldt,
Maxt Oldt Miss Ruth Oldt. Dr. Chas. E.

Titkin. Mrs. W. T. Pitkin, Mrs. Har-
old Plumb, Rev: Aloazo A. Pratt
Chas. Reich,. Dr. R. M. Ross, Mrs. R.
M. Ross, Arthur Ross, Donald Ross,
Chas. A. Sel den. Samuel Setden, John
Sclden, Miss Mary Seldea, Mrs. W. Z.
Tiffany, Dr. E. H. Thompson, Mrs.
E. H. Thompson. W. Van Metre
Mrs. P. W. 'Van Mitre, Miss Bula
Van Vranken. C. Waterman Mrs.
Waterman, J. T. Wheeler, Horace J.
Williams, Mrs. Horace J. Williams,
Mcuzo Williams, Mrs. Menzo Wil-
liams.

Per str. Mauna Kea. frcm Hiio and
way ports. Oct 7: .1. B. Sheedy,...E.
M. Howe. 3. Bull. Rev. i S. Scud-tier- .

Rev. P, Judd, Misa Hirat.
Miss R. N. 'Hussman, Mrs. Murchin- -

n ii jn;ucieu wm Bati'Park. Rev. P. V. Pitcher, Mrs. P. W
fcr the ccast withn a week. Pitcher, Miss Daisy Pitcher. W. T
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(Continued from page one)

Delay after delay was experienced in
the - actual placing of atone for the
breakwater. Work was stopped sev-
eral times, and efforts made to secure
an extension of time for completion of
tae contract, as well as modification
of tha method of carrying-o- n the lay-ta- g

of the ton&-l- q

vest Ration off Conditions.
- Charlea notedFinally FBickel,- a

engineer was ient ..here from the
mainland, arriving on August 2t, : and
repreaenting the controlling interests
to the Breakwater Company and .the
trash company --said lo have practical-
ly taken jover the jnanagement. Bick-e-l

made an toveftigatioo of the sit-
uation and returned to the mainland

"a . few days . later. - accompanied by
Charles W. Alden superintendent of
the Breakwater .Company at. Walakea.
; Ed. Lord, who '' has been oo the

mainland on other' business, got to
touch with the Philadelphia interests
immediately ' upon '.the arrival sof the
engineers from HawaiL It it presum-
ed that their report on the involved
aquation , at "; HIlo led to the' agree
ment by 1 whichthe Lord-Youn- g com-
pany tkea over the management and
wuj complete the-work.- .'..-.- , .:. .

It la reported that only abojnt . 40,--

rOOO tons tof stpne have been placed.
ad an extension ot time to complete
th& cpntract will ho neceasary.
Stone from jappnoi s .v.?fiW--

James U Young - announced i Jhls
uipnltog that when hia company starts
to work," If will "get stone from the
Kapoho quarry, ' The securing of the
stone has been fine -- of the problems
that baffled the Philadelphia manage-
ment The Lord-Youn-g company used
Kapoho stone for the second: 'section.

"We shall take hold 'as foon aa ar-
rangements can be completed and are
confident of an earlr completion of
the work," said Mr. Young .this morn-
ing. "We Rave some- - 61 thi eciuip
ment, and we will take oyer' the
Breakwater company's equipment for
getting out the rock, and move; it. to
tne Kapoho quarry, , : j V- -

The history of third breakwater ec
tlon goes back to September--

when bids were opened at tb.e',fllce
of Maj. Wooten, corps of engineers;
U. ,S. A. ? The Lord-Youn-g company's
bid was 12.19 per ton for both sub-
structure and superstructure, and the
Philadelphia company's bid wa $2.17
per ten. TJie bid wa 'awarded to.the
mainland concern on October, 19, and
under th' terms ot the contract,-- work
wasv iq ' commence ? 'w!thlnx r-- sirteen
weeks xXom the date of award, and
must be finished by two years frdni
that 4ate. The total amount pt rock
to be placed was estidjiated af 220,
OOO tons. , V

. '.:. ,;;
When the Philadelphia company

made Its , low bid; ; it was freely pre-
dicted that it could not do the work
at 4he figure named, andt that the
matolanders, to taking; a flyer on. this
work," : had contracted for more .than
they : could handle, a prediction that
soon materialized. As. the Lord-Youn- g

rofllctals are thoroughly familiar with
the situation the expectation is that
the work wl be carried through yig:
orously and effectively..
How the Contract Stands.
- Government contracts of this class
are non-assignab- and the army - en-
gineers will continue to hpld dealings
with the Breakwater Company of Phil-
adelphia. The Lord-Youn- g Engineer
ing Col is to the government to 'the
position of being emplpyed to do tne
work for the original contractor, from
the government standpoint '
""In round numbers, the contract
for the superstructure calls for about
200.000 tons of rock, of which only
about thirty or forty thousand has
been placed," said Major W. P. Wopt
en, corps of engineers, this morning.
"No extension of time has been iask--

ed for, and the date for completion is
February 1. If the "work runs over
this period, the contractors will have
to pay - air costs of supervision and
inspection by government employes,
now being paid by the government,
from that date until completion."

feon. Miss Murchinson, C. C. Kennedy.
Dr. H. B. Elliot, Mrs. J. H. Craig. MisS
A.xDyches, G. J. Waller Jr., A. W.
Carter, H J. Carsten and wife, E. T.
Westley and wife, Graig. J. Rotten- -

ber. M. H. Newman, T. O'Brien, W.
F. Van Duker, H. B. Marriner, Bruce
Cartwright, Miss I. Hickox, Mrs. L A.
Andrews, Mrs. J. W. Lenhart, J. H.
Fratt, J. Calder. D. Boone. Geo.
Hutcneson, T. Horiguchi, K. Ong
Ke, D.-fi- . Newell, S. E. Hannested,
H. G. Purceil. B. Williams and wife.
W. McDougall and wife. F. Stark,
Father Justin. Miss H. Morton.

Per M. N. 8. S. Honolulan, from
San Francisco, Oct. 7. Mrs. M. C.
Ambrose, Miss Lela Beebc. Miss Ida
Bentley. H. G. Boswell, Mrs. H. G.
Boswell. W. L. Decota, Mrs. W. L.
Decota, Mrs. M. E. Edrington, Matt
M. Graham, Mrs. Matt M. Graham,
John O'Rourke, Wro. B. Hilts, Mrs.
Wm. B. Hilts. Jas. T. Jensen, Mrs.
Jas. T. Jensen, Mrs. R. H. Iigh. .1.
H. Long, Miss Mary McCanti, Mrs. H.
C- - Mohr, Miss M. H. Mosser, R. S.
ffrris, J. Plankinton, II. E. Savae,
Mrs. H. E. Savage, Miss M. A. Shan-
non. W. H. Smith. F. G. Snow. Mrs.
F G. Snow, Mi33 N. Tunks. C. J. ven
Meiuko. C. Hutchins.

Per C."-- S. S. Makura from Sydney
via Auckland and Suva, Oct. 7. For
Honolulu .Miss E. Bioomfiold, Mes-danie- s

Kennedy, Elliott. Ryder, Mr.
V. Dcyle, Mr. G. McAnemy.

In a fight begun by two drink-craze- d

Kiullato boys at Harriston,
Mis., and ending in their lyching by
z. mpb, three whites and 10 negrcea
Xre kiped. v - .

SOUTH SEA LIFEi

(Continued from page one)

walk down without tipping the canoe
over. In fact the whole family some-
times lives in a thatched house built
out over the outrigger. The boys
use sculls to propel their canoes, and
the only thing that I saw to Suva that
reminded me of Hawaii was the swim-
ming of the native boys.- - The Hawai-
ian boys are more adept at this than
are the Fijlans. but the Fijian boy
will dive deeper for a coin than will
the Hawaiian, and he seems to stay
under water longer; but there Is no
high jumping or diving. You can see
him swimming yards below the sur-
face searching or fighting for a coin
that Its way" down.

(Everything ashore seemed different
from Hawaii. The wooly-haire- d na-- .

I lives, some of them with hardly any- - J

thing on, greeted us with "Siandra.--.;

which means good morning. Some of
them had a tinge of red in their hair.
I found that this, came from the fact
that 'every Saturday they cover their
hair with, lime, and wash it off Sun-
day morning, leaving the hair a bril-
liant red they greatly admire. H The
Fijian man takes , great pride to the
upkeep of his hair. It stands out In
every direction and shields him from
the sun. The women do not seem to
think so much of their hair as do the
men, but theyr too cover it with lime
just before Sunday. The most strik-
ing costumes I noticed were those of
the Fijian1, police. Dark blue coats
and taavy .blue narva lavas" or skirts
with scalloped edges my, but they
wera'",proud..:A-Then- , too; there were
thO'f Ceyloneie men and women
dressed in tne ricn colors ox maia. i

Suva U built on the side ot a hllL '
Some of Its streets are narrow - and
crooked, but shady and pretty. Mr; .

Pprd knew! the town, for he had once,
liver there lor a month, so it didn't
take htoiJong to establish an agency
for his magazine, the Mid-Pacifi- c, and
start a Hahds-Around-the-Paci- fic Club,'
in fact; a new tourist bureau was be-- .

lug organized by the government and
the - chamber of , commerce, m so Mr. "

ora was ngni in ms- - jeiemenu - ne ,
discussed

; matters with the different
members of the bureau all morning
and - then i we called nm thet governor, j
sir-tiucni- an i weeviicoit, v ana we.
found him a most pleasant governor
ready for. joking or business, and he
seemed to enjoy both. We had a
great irisit; he promising to ' give us
his-- n. vThe new tourist "bu-

reau has started 'out with a tally-h- o

auto bus,- - and tourists are taken to
see the sights around Suva at two
shillings a head, f Bnt; Instead of tak-- .

tog the bus we .spent pur time look-- ;

ing ior native, trails and native grass
houses. V ;t v - -v.:i I

J In these grass houses eld time. Fiji--
ans live who have not changed much
In, the last hundred years. vThey still
wear 4Tava lavas" which are. more plc
turesqua than our jewing 'machine
made clothes. I .think that there r is ,

plenty for , the - tourist .to see about ?

Suva but he would have to wait over
a trip as the best 'sights' are reached
by the little launches and steamers
that cruise among the islands. The
new hotel being built by the Union
Steamship Company is almost com-
pleted. 'When' It Is finished, tourists
will be urged to stop over and enjoy
the 2.50 a day Inter-islan- d trips, as !

the agent of the Union Steamship Co.
Is one M the leaders of thenew tour-
ist bureau and he is very 'proud of
Fill. ' 1

?We spent tlfe whole day in Suva
and did not leave until late, as there '
were plenty of bananas to load. for
Auckland and Sydney. The Niagara
Is so big that we cant feel any mo-

tion, and the table is so good that we
ere all getttog . fat The swimming
hoys came again when we were leav-
ing, their swim.mtog under water was
wonderful, but their stroke wasn't,
anywhere near as good as pur boys
of Hawaii in the harbor and at Wal-kik- i.

Perhaps, though, the new . tour-
ist bureau will see that some of the
boys are trained to swim fast, but I

don't think they will ever touch our
Duke, - ,

leter-lslan- d Sailings Today.
Two inter-i8ian- a steamers sanea ai

noon today, , the Wallele taking gen-- '
eral cargo fcr Honokaa. Kukuihaele. j

and wav norts. while the Maui was
supplied with some coal, fertilizer and

Jlumber for discnarge at Mahukona
and Kawaihae. The Kinau is sailing

iat five o'clock this evening to call at;
j the usual ports cn the island cf Kau-- .

ai. The Mikabala for Maui. Molokai
and Lanal norts will sa'l at five o'clock
in the eyniuK. taking passanrrrs.
mail and freight. .

t A crime wave has swept nvr Ilrr-- ,

Jin dtirinz Mie past two weeks, caus-- )

Ina a BsrUn newspapr to comment,
iihat the city miRfct nnw he sai'' tr
corrpetc with "darkest New York" us
th scene cf bloody enmos.

I To win a bet. six gir!3 hrlrnin? in
'a Paris dressrrakin e3tabi!3htrcnt.
cut out anu male a Hrpsa nf r.in-- f

, lashionable pattern during a 29-mi-

i'ie j"4rnfy in a subway train.
A "British Committee Panama Ex-

position" has been fonred in London
to advertise the exposition and brin

jihe matt?r before parliament.
T. F. Thcmson, head cf the Otis s

J Steel Cc cf America, accidentally
shot timl killed in London.

I A Uvw sU'itniKhip lino may In es-

tablished hetween Ikstcn and San
.Francisco. ';"'

If
'- .'...-'- ;. i .

Meet me face to face
often at the.- -

0

THEATER
The Gigantic !

Slaught er
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

' M. : R. B E N N

Successor' to J. Lando.

T
TOrJIGUT

BU C KIN Q CON TE8tM
'. ' ruirof.Lif:; V y:' ' '

ips THE ONE SHOW YOU'LL
- v i NEVER FORGET.- - -

iwRO P.IJ L'wA..R P R I C E 3

Hot Water
One-tert- lj of a cent per glass by

4-
- - fciectncitv- -'

V f - 'tlC0 EACH.v

f:

Hemoved to.lf2S Foirt St.

mm
fONIGHT

Monte Carter
AtipitS FAMOUS g

,1zzyxthe loiter"
Two Shows Nijhtly.

VESSELS TO AND
iF.flQM.THE ISLANDS

l5rlNl table l rr.mi

Tne.Ia, Oct. 7.

HILO Sa?!eJ. (ct :r. Melrose,
for Fort Towns' nd.

SAX FRANCISCO) bailed. Oct. 7.

1:30' p. r.:.. S. S. Ter.yo Maru Tor

Honolulu.
Sailed. Oct. 7. Z: ?. m.. S. S.

fc'icrra tor fior.oluiu .

.erca:r..inh
. S. HYADES - An ires from Se-

attle Wednesday aioming.
. S. MAUAMA' - Arrives .'rem Vic-tji- ia

Wednesday i. ai. and pro-
ceeds to Sydney 19 pi m. same day;
312 rms5eD??rs &'I tM; . r

r
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S STAR BATTER 1M OPENING GAME-QFSERIE-
$ 2

If you have been

WilI,Quench That Thirst 2 LooK for the Trade-Har- k - T - CV"-- - '
t

' '

CIISERVICE LOCAL AND GENERAL MILLER - ROUGIER "-

'- ".

Waller R. Coombs has' been ap mfy a rr ' a ir r iitiSlSSiERS pointed guardian of the property of;
Thomas Savidge, an insane person,' LAot UliAllUlllby Circuit Judge Whitney.,

Deputy sheriffs and their officers' In
four of the outlying districts of the
county have "been instructed by the
civil service commission and given
copies of thev. rules and regulations
applying to, their offices. The entire
day. Sunday was spent by the commis-
sion In a tour of the Island, first stop-
ping at Kaneob.3, where Deputy Sber-lff.Dav- is

and his men received them.
They also visited the districts of
Hauula, under Deputy t Sheriff Lulwa;
Waialua, under Deputy Sheriff Cox.
and Peart City, under Deputy Sheriff
Fernandez.

Chairman WirU of the commission
that tneir is tq.

the a agreement
a at

-

by. Assistant Secretary, Eugene D.
fandeau and Sheriff Jarrett.

fc

Symptoms of betterment ; insugar
- are furnished advances

E in
and one

i con while others in a , smalt . amount

t i aaa t - m n.v.
.. ; changed ' 12.25 and :

t 5 Hutchinson 13

.' c the 10 16.50 and
i ajo Olaa at5..r i , :t--

.. W 1..
$20,000- - reward, has been, offered

fj'icr.me recovery, jeweis
tjhe home C. C; Rumsey at

k. - J A . 1 & V 1

MONDAY, TUESDAY

."--

A GREAT

RJNG UP 2223 FOR TICKETS.

Circuit Judge1 Whitney has ap
pointed Sebastiana Simoes Medelros'
executrix of the estate of Fernandes
Julio .Caioara Le tries, to

"

serve with-
out

Members of the Hawaii Humane So--

OCT. li13.

'ciety will In the pavilion 8nd Captain Frederick Miller
the Young hotel at 10 o'clock to- - ceming business transactions,

morrow morning for the annual themes and dreams for the 'fexploita-in- g

of that organization. , tiou or sale of Fanning and Washing- -
. (ten islands during the years 1908,
The meeting of the Hawaii Humane ,iona h ioin ffr tn Dvf.

stated on his return the commis--. meeung yesieroay auenroon ly had little do with the alleged
sloners .were pleased with re- - request to,congress that it take im-Jaf.en-

between the par-suit- s

of the trip. The entire com- - mediate action on bill which ap-tIe- 8 sue or' with the final sale to
mission made. the trip," accompanied proves the legislature's act in. extend- -

BriUsh syndicate.
Buf-,m- s

Blocks today in
of. half point In .Ewa, points
Hawaiian' point in Hutchin- -

..u
at 200 Olaa at

1.25. while went at

session Ewa sold at

A
oy sioien irom

of Mrs.;

bond.

meet mauka C. con-o- f

their
meet- -

rwell

Society, which was to have .been &eld I

at 9:30 . o'clock tomorrow morning.
has been postponed until 1 o'clock
cn the afternoon of October 22, mauka
pavilion cf the Youhg hotel.

., A resolution passea I tne qireci- -

ors of the Merchants' Association at

tne irancnise pi me
.l ttapia i.Tnn , ana i--ana ywuiHuij.

(The resolution was passed unani
mousiy. .

;fWhen the .supervisors meet this
evenine a communication will be

Treasurer Charles -- J. McCarthy, ask-- 1

lng that r an appropriation; oy way oi,
a refund 'be made to the Loyal Order
of Moose. He states that the Moose
gave him $42.68 for ' a restaurant li-

cense, and later secured a social club
jlicense,- - from vthe territorial, officials,
.which latter .rcen makes vthe for-
mer one unnecessary, v v .

Fred Lathe, official photographer of
the Del Monte Publishing Company,
arrived here loday and Is. a guest at
the Fleasanton. JIe expects to remain
on the island; for some time taking
pictures, which will probably be used (

in the . func t , iaw Knew ; ttawaii
folder.

; r In eight, years . 118,135 cars, cost-

ing $23670,000, nave ,leen bought in
California, v.? . . n ;

.mmso
yv ,',r- --

AND, WEDNESDAY

OF REAL JOY.

AFTER 5:30 RING- - UP 2371.

liiiillnili
i

; ' 'V',. ' ' ' ' " .. '"' :'" " i

A ''' - '1-'- . . SUPPORTED BY
' -

...v. - ' ' ,.' V ; ;-- . - "; , . .

Ji:Mii; ;

ifMl
TTTT ..
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SAID TO DE THE GREATEST COMEDY EER PLAYED ON THE

AMERICAN STAGE

PLAYLD OVER ONE THOUSAND CONSECUTIVE PERFORM-

ANCES AT THE ASTOR THEATER, NEW YORK, .

PLAY FULL

"The Deep Purple"
THURSDAY, VrIcIy AND SATURDAY EVENINGS AND SATUR-
DAY MATINEE.

; v ftTAIMiULLETIV
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More voluminous correspondence

dem by lhe French priest in Judge
Whitney's court this morning, in
the desultory progress of the cap-
tain's 153,000 suit for commission
fees.

'Some of it was admitted in cvi- -

denre bv the court, some of it was
reWtPd while mnt nf it annarent- -

a copyoi one. letter which the
father . he wrote t0 the cap.
tain, declaring he . had changed his
mind and did not care to sell the
properties at that time, was intro-
duced. Demand was xmade on the
cantain for the original epistle but

ever
.

hrfWng received it,
althou h in Fatber

IlougW's handwriting, was not a car
bon, such as. he habitually made of
his ' communications , and kept as a
part of his business , records.. .

The father asserted he had received
a reply, from the captain in 'which
reference to this withdrawal of the
property from the market was made,
but he declared , he had Jost this let-
ter.:,

N
, 4 ' '

.

; Just before the day's hearing "ended
at 12:30 o'clock, Father . Rougier re
cited his version of the --details of the
reeotiationB with Judge H. ELCooDer.
t0 which Japtain Miller previously
"bad made extended reference. He
Faid Judge Cooper had been brougn
to him by the captain,. who Informed
the priest that he Captain : Miller
would not ask a commission if Juge
Cooper . made' a purchase , because he
expected to engage in the phosphate
rjid copra business with the judge and
would, take his profits from that end
of the deal. . Father Rougier said he
declined to make an offer of sale at
that timer hut did make one by cable
seme. time later, when he, was at Lon-- "

. ii is.story oi the ., Cooper negotia--
ilicn&v .was not1,: com pletea wheh ad
journment, was taken. .. The hearing
will continue at 8:30 tomorrow mom- -

ing.

Pdlids Notes
JohnFlcyd,"carged with assault and

battery, was ccumitted to the circuit
court this morning. Floyd was arrest-
ed Sunday and is alleged to have tak-
en part in a fistic fight :

Julia KeohokaloJe has been taken
In custody to be examined for insan-
ity. ! Some. time ago she was put in
the insane asylum, but released later,
when it was believed that she had re-
covered. .It is now planned to return
her to the asylnmr

: Either Filinilno. Chamilio, born on
the island of . Samar in the Philip-
pines, is very fortunate or very un-

fortunate.. He Was arrested for car-
rying a concealed weapon; entered a
plea, , of not guilty,.'- - and ; stood ready
for,', trial this :

5 jnorning with Leon
Straus as hi attorney. An interpret-
er was. called for..andra. police offic-
er stepped forward to. act in that ca-
pacity, but Straus objected on the
ground that a police officer is dis-
qualified by reason, of,, his position
to act as interpreter. Judge Monsar-ra- t

sustained the objection, but he
couldn't find anyone else for the job.
Samarans have a nice dialect of their
own and, according to Straus, it will
be.no easy thing for an interpreter to
be fcuad. The case was put over un-
til tomorrow, and the attorney was
asked ..to do what he could before
that time to find a person who speaks
the Samaran dialect. In the meantime
Filimlno is smckihg cigarettes djid
sir'.ling and figuring that it is not a
bad thing alter all to 'come from the
island cf Samar..

ATHLETICS

TAKE FIRST

FROM GIANTS

(Continued from pae one)

Marquard. p: Crandall, p; Tesrcau. p.
The game was full of thrills. New

Ycrk had scored one In the third. In
the fcurth Eddie Collins tripled and
Eaker singled, scoring Collins. Again
in the fifth, Eddie Murphy went out
on a bunt and Oldring was out at
first but Collins waited, walked to
first, stele second and then Frank Ba-

ker scored Collins and himself with a
mighty home-ru- n swat.

:?'. : : - :;.;.:!v.' ,r..'-- 0l'v;.:$.
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System of Supervision ;Will Be
Similar to That Used in

Great Britain ' -

By 'C. S. ALBERT. .
Special' Sar-Butttl- n 'Correspondence
WASHINGTON D. C, Sept. 24. The

Interstate Commerce Commission,
which has become' one of the most im-

portant divisions of the federal gov-

ernment is gping1' to" be given more
power. The present Congress is in
favor of giving the commission juris
diction 'Wf thefokdbeff: 'the equip

roaas. - , . a'

" IMTirfitftir

.

.

.

,unairman; w. tj. Aaamson oi me -
use-committee' on interstate and enable ;the -- commission todeal;as

foreign commerce, is. going to carry comprehensively with. 4he. interstate
4tinn.Mi.iAn. maAa hv th roada as state railroad

hlo'ck signaLand train control boaxd
m lis report to tne interstate ujm-vr.- w

merce Commission in 1911. Tne bl(ck signal and train control
" In his report two years ago Chair-- , board found that: "The roly progress
man.M. E. Cooley of the block signal thus far. made in securing greater
and train control board, which was ap- - safety in railroad operation has re-pbint-ed

nnder the authority pf a spe-- 1 suited directly from publicity. The
cial-resoluti- In 1906 to investigate! practical effect of the publicity which
safety" appliances and systems intend-- 1 would be given bad conditions by the
ed to promote the safety of railway inspections of . the commissioners
operation, said: "Any further legis- - would be to compel the observance
lation dealing with safety in railway cf proper methods and a stricter

to be fully effective, should servance by railroad ? companies of
deal comprehensively with the whole their own rules and regulations., The
subject of the physical operation of conditions for securing safety are well
railroads existing law now deals known to railroad managers. The Tail-wit- h

the subject of railway rates and reads are well organized to represent
accounts. There is ample justifica-
tion

v

for this, it goes without ay;
ing that any measure which has for
its nhfert the savine of life is of vast
ly greater importance than legislation
dealing with, the financial operations
of tha railways."

The block signal and train control
board is composed of expert railroad

needs

mission when they were first made, i

The members the did
not care for the additional responsi
bility, members the house. . 1L.IA. 1 JIJtee were iuiu,.tiuu uia uui urge . tuc
passage of a law enlarging their pow-
ers. But, since Chairman Cooley rec-
ommended a statute to
be enforced a board similar to the

.f,ri
meat, roadbeds and operation, has

to the belief that the
should have more power. He is work
ing in with members
the house interested in the proposed
legisiaiiun.

"The time ha ccme in'th's coun-
try, " reported Chairman Cooley, "to
inaugurate a systera cf interstate 'su-
pervision ever roads somewhat similar
to that new' administered LUrcugh the j

Board of Trade of England. The
beard .dealing with this subject)

committee is
In-

terstate Commerce
law, as Rep.

Xew who
aiicinted p. j

cennnittee
of passengeia employes,
will now cam pre

under

r S .. i w - T "wy. m

-

'

,
;

j

'
!

I

'as

as

J I

vice, and accident laws.
It wili alsol relating
to methods of
and the. physical , 'of, rail
roads aa well the condition of aoad- -
way, track ana. - The

will begiven to
repairs ort thanges when, neces-

sary id remedy
. The new law will the

of train . in so
far as safety in train operation is af-
fected by. the physical condition ot
roadway, and the-us- e or use of
means to promote,

It is..OtH opinion of "tiieexpertsrwto

that . tJiP nmnosed lA?islaion ahonld

deal with the queton of the rail- -

their interests, as are their em
ployees, ;but the public must look to

to its in-

terests." '
4.AV study of statistics will

disclose that the accidents which oc-

cur year after year with dread-
ful monotony are due to
the same causes, thus showing that

clares.

r 7-
-

VU7

9peciil5UrBuBeliiu?wvice

Private John T. of Com

f

1C"1SS: th has ar- -

rived in Now York with wife and
his $100,000 violin.

The esfate left by J. Pierpont Mor
gan is valued at

New Ohio, , a
$150,000 loss by fire.

Thaw is again fighting with his law- -

J'ers. to their instruc
tions.- - He is cross and

Mrs. Blake will probably drop her

cf possible of
tewns by rebels have caus- -

;od rr.cre Americans to. flee across
11ns.

The 6cn of fenner Senator N'ixon of
Nevada hau been sued for $20,000 by
a Woman he hit with an auto,

An three
7.924 feet in air

men. its recommendations, aner metaoas c--r rauwaperauoa naTe. not
careftit investigation of eonditions.kept pace with the of railway

tne Interstate Commerce Com- - (development.' Chairman de--

of Commission

of

comprehensive
by

come commission,

cooperation of

shculd have ample, thoueh carefullv i suit against Mr3. Clarence Mackay
fcr alienation of her husbandsrestricted powe:-- s of n vesication and

as well as ,
tiens.

cf laws sufficiently broad to insura j Mrs. Jc? Ieicer is raking to its na-adequ-

regulation of details con-- ; t've haunts in South a
stmcticn, and operation , crch id which failed and withered up-o- f

all hiterstate rr.iirrad3, so far as.cn her mother's death,
cencerns the safety of railroad travel j It is six officials were

' ed at the primary yesterday in San
Chairman Cooky and his associates i" rancisco

would create a n?w beard, but the dis-- j Prince Albert King George's sec-positic- n

of the house interstate and , end sen has joined navy
foreign to enlarge the
pcwei3 and apnrepriatlcns of the

Commission.
The new outlined by

R. R. Stevens, cf Hampshire, ,

was chairman of sub -

to investigate safety
t

railway and !

provide, functions - 1

hended the various safety-appli-- j

'

investigation
. Include 'matters

: personnel; operation.
construction

as
equipment. com-missio- ji

.authority re-
quire

dangerous conditions.
provide4foj;

supervision schedule. ;

non
safety.

governmental agency protect
, . -

careful

such,
substantially

Stanton

,;
violinist,

his

$65,000,000.
Lexington. suffered

acting contrary
irritable.

as midshipman.
Rumcrs dynamiting

Mexican
the

Austrian aviator carried
passengers' the in

startled Cooley

commit--1

affec-inspeftio- r.,

administration

cf America rare
maintenance

thought elect-an- d

employment.

the English

the

own

in

. .. . .

' r
'.O v I

get' - 'H;

by annexing a

Suit. . It is

Fall-Sty- le

In buying clothes many wrongs
iiake' dn right-pioVid-ed you

recognize and i appreciate- - vorthr qual-

ity ind Mwitigand get fitted

i ' '"."' ": '. .'

'': ; - ;r'y!$-'yyy:'y-
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FIRE FEME L
. L As ri r t H r w s '

:

Ui-- riliilULA
- i 7

By iAtest'llalll
SAN FRANCISCO.HistoiT writ-

ten In fire is" going tp be one of the
many, novel features ot ' the Portola
festivjXJto be held la San Francisco
October 22-2-5. ; The festival commem--

lorateB. the 400tli anniversary of "the
discovery of the Pacific . ocean by
Vasco Nunez de Balboa, and plans an,
nounced today; show that the career
of that' pathfinder: and ta resume of
the Pacific development will be., dis-
played, pyrotechnically.

.

-- l , t::-v- .

The fireworks plana are, the .biggest
ever made in the t West .There will
be a different display every' night
and every day, for therell be day fire-
works, tob .;, , - r: :. ) :

k Balbotr will be shown at the laugh-
able start of his career in America
when he - escaped from his creditors
in a barrel, hid on shipboard, and so
found a place j in his first expedition.
He will be shown leading his party of
discovery. . He will : be depicted as,
four centuries ago, .he stood upon .a
peak In Darien and, the first Euro-
pean, gazed on, the Pacific The ro-
mantic interlude of his : marriage to
an Indian girl will be shown as well.
And every effect win set a record for
sumptuousness. ' v. .' -

f Portcla will have his honors also.
His ,discovery of SaA Francisco bay
is one feature. And .the old Pacific
will be given its share, from its dis-
covery to a forecast in fire of the
first ships passing through the . Pana-
ma canal, end San Francisco bay en
fete for the .first of these pioneer
eraft j , - '

.

The final display on the last .night,
the blazing climax of this feature of
the celebration, will, light the 'Court
of Honor , of the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational Exposition and sympolic-all- y

show how the .hostess . state of
1915 is working as a unit for the suc-

cess of the big fair.
Every fire picture will be correct to

the last detail of costume indeed, to
the last hair on Balboa's dog, which
shared with him the escapade of the
barrel.

.There will be other features of the
fireworks, program exceeding all else
previously attempted, according to

It was
scattered

was

new of
is prepared.

A special force of men is making
all working at the factories of
the Willsons Fireworks Company of
Los Angeles and Franeisco.

The commander of the Chinese
at Nanking formally apologized

to the Japanese for the killing
cf several Japanese and an to
the Japanese

A San Francisco electrician
ed a cf 11 000 of elec-
tricity.

It is reported that the fed
erals repulsed at Sa-

and are now pursuing the re-
treating to border.

expedition of Hopkins
scientists has returned
Ecuador 80,000,000,000 malignant

of a scientific will
be

An old Balti- -
more, has died at the

new,

the Standard

f I

Honolulu Plioto
Supply, Co.
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SUGAR F R A il

- a

Federal Company Deprives
; Government ot $119,000 :

f
; putles; Is Allegation '

i nvolves pro i ri Erit ; r.: i
,. - -

i

Court Order Crants fidqucci
Thorough ; Investigation."'

, Trial This Month ,
, IBj Latest MaUJt

NEW YORK. Sensational
urea containing of

officials of Federal "

fining Company, a the gov : :

ment charges r being impllcat
in sugar-weighin- g by wL '

the federal treasury was deprived
1119,000 in duties, will be a:

.of: an signed , by Ju '

Moit in the federal , building today.
On motion of Ernest A. I :

that the government acc.
plete bill of particulars, 'giving tl
namAA nlara and manner of tha r

i IAH trunda JndfiTA H4lt r

made public, the hint tt
the were committed: tl
. 1 1 1L mtmm rrv

Federal Sugar Refining Company L

largely owned by C. A. Spreckela. '
The of the case will start li

October, it concerns the tmderwelgl:-In- g

of 400 cargoes of sugar a

Yonkers plant. ;

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC

HITS VERY HARD

j By the Makura, arrived ' .In
, Honolulu this morning, Star-Bu- l-

letin received considerable infonca- -

tion regarding the 3maIl-po- x epidemic
has been bothering Fiji for

time past it is believe:
, that worse of the. trouble now 1

over, the conditions are far from s:
isfactory. In. tomorrow's'-- issue
details of 'conditions .r it the

sical shells, monsters tethered in the sent stated in the reply '

sky, jewels over acres of the federal prosecutor's office tcJ
fiery palms and trees, com-th- at the government ready to f

fdy pieces, rockets and of,n. this and that some pre:
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A fare that had toiij to tell. How different
Tlic path of Hormtr, and that path alone
JjeadM to the land where xorrow is unknown:
Xo trarcller ever reached that blexcd abode.
Who found not thorn and hrifr on the road.

r

Vi

a

QpwjKT.

ACTION ON TBE .RAPID JRAKSIT FRAKfHISE

' There is not a great deal' to lie done in the
next few weeks to hasten thenjpv Kapid Jranalt
franchise through Congietehu1 tliaK --little
. hould be done. The Merchants' t Association
will be generally commended for making a more
to irorry np action on the franchise bill now be-

fore the national legislative liody.
Ther bill is a good one, as good, in all likeli-

hood, as can be framed now,-tt-r, in al like-lihoo- d,

than would be framed at aiotner session
( . f the legislature. .'Weeks'" were devoted to it by!
the last legislature, anA Governor Frear gave it
very particular personal attention. Since he
took the attitude that the 'company should make

i any more concessions an-yonljain- jn the
riginal - bill, ' the

' "compxqTpisw "rWed were
raetically all ' in favor of the public

i

The Ra)id fransit company accepted the
. ranehise as It passed the legislature, thus pledg-- '
::g its good faith to the furtjtipr Mep of aldingln

ttT w&i.ii uLu rt- -i tH. S j
( ck has jnto.(W&8h

Activity, now on : the part ,of the, Merchants'
'. rrociation will assure Congress that the people
: Honolulu wish the bill passed in the form .that
lias' gone up to the national lapsiTnaers.If the

. .!m Central
" Improvement Committee or . the

. r ioas improvement clubs --were'tof orwartlres
. i tibns asking Congress tq passthe "bill at-th- e

1 1 iest possible time, still further arance
nn IrTKn rrJvpn flint tliA frnm4ifRfti;hns!.. rliA jm

ilcnsement't
The" bill oughtHo be giy&i a'gostafeth

' o openiDg! of the regular ,'session of , Confess:
very clay s delay in. its passage: is delaying lm
: tant iinprotjMnent-wOTb'by.th- o HapjtlTransit

Thej franchise bill s&old,:assan.' H;s6.1d
: ;s in. substaiitiaHyj tieform?f hal itassed! the
rritorial legislature, for :thatilgtlhe'forniiinost
uciuu.) uiru tu xy iiim ixfupie, ,01 Jionoiuiii.

LET SFEECQ

Deputy City Attorney ve6pinion n an
I plication for a' theatrical, license by a woman
I.o wishes to give hula dances-i- likely to re--

yuxs uisiuwiyu luav rages in nonoiuiu anoui
ce a'year as to the propriety of . the T dance.
PtyWevero astne dance

. not immoral it may biv
:oler has ar theatricalrlicensel: tHe makes the

! nt that there'are many ulas.;w,ith great hjs--:

orical and artistic interest, as well as huias that
. re indecent. Some years ago ebaje on the sub

the; hula. dwee.'eTOloTlHtoa'arpf
vords llere, an'as the next few-wee-ks promise
:o be rajtr quiet, wh
It is too ejarlyjfor poliUcs,Hoalatepr,the
at the Bubject of the hnlaasagain imely and

i t presents ipeaCossibUiti
f free and iintrammeled speecikv'iS

On wifhl theaioyiei;Spee unconf ined !

T8R -- THE'FARII'

1 2:

. IVhat Korman Ilapgood, the'brilliant editor
c f the new Harpers Weekly paUsjthe ffeminist
laovement" is making itself felt"' in 'the United
states department of agriculture. , Secretary
Houston has startled the veteran department of-

ficials by issuing 50,000 letters to the farmers'
wives, of. the country aslimjthehf to tell him of
their needs and how th"edepartnient can cooper-

ate with them to solve their problems en the
farm, , '

.

Secretary Houston conceived the idea, acconl-in- g

to; information in a department bulletin,
when a writer said in a letter to the department :

:' The larmjwoman has been the most neglected
. factor; in tixe rural problem, and she has been
"

dally neglected by the national department of agri-- f

culture. - - ,

;This letter was written by a man, and struck.

Mrs. Rebecca, P. Gay, 4 af Christian
Selene practlctioner of. Lbr'Ahgeles,
was beaten to death with a gas-pip- e.

The negro chauffeur of ber divorced
husband has been arrested. ;
-- ; Barrles new play "The Adored
One," in which . Mii' Patrick Camp-let-t

and Sir John Hare badjt ,ead8
vat, hooted by the London ;uolnce.

The son of "Governor "Simeon uald-vt- n

of Connecticut, cut" iyalking at

:

HONOLULU STAMULLETIN TITE8DATOCTT

I The Star-Bullet- in invites free
ISJLllJLUrL frank discussion in this column on

legitimate subjects of currentjnterest.
the RPcretaryTi attention at once. So Mr. Ilous- -

sought

ton decidtdthat iKt way for department tached. This paper will treats con. ,Tgue team for WUliams
io learn how to give these women fullest ndentlal signatures to letters .the

writers desire, but cannot give OF PROBLEMSsible aid and service which their important place gpace t0 communications
in agricultural production warrants, was to Honolulu, Hawaii. October 1913.

FR4ISE JOHNNY WILLI A XS Lditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

wntu to women themselves and them to sir: In Saturday's of the
make their own suggestions. Detroit, Mich., Sept. 20, Star-Bulleti- n. was grateful

Editor Honolulu Sur-Bulkti- n, see published an article fromin the Jeiter, incse women are invited to gm paper.! Monitor entitledsir.Am a slip of ccristian Science
individnal answers to the letter, or to discuss the Wish will be kind enoueh put "SclvinjE the Human Problem," and

Iliai.Vi hi .Hin.niuiu. .i.run Wg mU8t be pn)ud q
ganizations, and suhmit answers representing Hams. a now working

combined opinions of women of their en- - louiTLTdrTZ
tire communities. The answers are requested not from Maui.

later than November 15, and this date is set be- - J ySS!3 Scause it will give women time harvest Hawaii must be proud of

to consider the matter and discuss it with their
neighbors.

This letter will go to about twenty leading

Johnny

after Johnny

women

farms 2800 counties. United Apau putting

States. Their answers, it is expected, will baoplng publl8h
resent the views opinions upwards johnny Williams, i v
500,000 farm women. These answers truiy,g

carefullv considered specialists returning to Philadelphia,

thnf hrnnnh where l world's

ricultnral activity.

VITRIFIED BRICK FOR CODNTY ROADS

VITRIFIED BRICK
U. department agriculture re--

dently issoedas Bulletin the ier SMSS2 ltT.
mental series a contribution office Nationairthe
public roads on vitrified brick as a paving
terial country roads. is much interest ;feetil.taii

Honolulu just V
Brick roads have four distinct advantages: i

Irabilit easy traction maintenance I

and good, appearance. The high' first 'cost i a --1
uisuuvuuuigv. i xue materia is,nsea ana tneproc- -

ess vi uauuiaciure aesenpea as as meiu-spf;ttibg,:th- e

,
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roads; is jetforth jn. and the various a,w. carter. Hawaii ranch
sitens nroeess'nrfi il Fftnpilnl 'man. is irfthe city on

tentioi diredtothe. impbrance Jl100- -

ineering Qv;i.K wrALLERwas ni

twitinctinvinir brirt nii'wHHitrimpndpA fmornine.

publication.

CARTWRtGHT

JFor two three, years;past there havefbq
spasmoolc?a
'ihnoWfl aMnVdlOain belt road MISS Returning.arpuna Australia rCanadfan-Australa- -

and the, principal points 'interest. is slan SMe

that took tMs today Hono- -

time the Promotion Committee
action; These signs are badly needed, their cost

.mall, arid largo. not? jS&SrSi.nolulan

Sheriff Jarri-ttl- U beell rithin ftvjSSif grantMadame a permit
her huiaance resort; for. the simple reason sHEEDYTlnnerintendent fr

that her cannot properly pqliced, and steam Navigation

the the attraction Bhe proposes tar-- fiT JlZ
nish is such that proper policing is absolutely Hawaii

necessary,
'
i Villiam Jenniags Bryan and Doctor CoA

now billed the Chautauqua
forni "Possibly lyceum managers look for
some prof competition.
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huka blessing.
J MRS. . of

The Balkan into insignificance LXXcompared between and this the

Athletics.

We regret to no reduction in
of and eggs or hamburger steak yet.

Whatever else has he cer-

tainly committed faux pas.

Engineer II. K. worry!

Baseball's annual coronation today.

in the to sleep Ion a of
of. the heat, patrolling the international

s suspicious of
cne the bnildings New
Haven. C

Coast will
the of Atlantic and Pa-

cific at the that the Gam-bo- a

'Is to be blown up on Octo-

ber 10.

Mexican federal cavalrymen
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all
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near El Paso. of the
were

A moving picture has
Installed the Nevada

near for the of
the insane

The Tlant of Miller & bed-
stead was
destroyed by fire loss of

i

Communications are constantly re--
fn nj Fiz"Tiatii at.
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so
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I "J. B. Williams, right-hande- d
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I noticed several misprints un-
doubtedly unintentional but call at-

tention to only one, namely, the use
of the word "love" for "lack" in the
following paragraph; which I feel
sure you will be willing to have cor-
rected, as it is my aim, simply, and
i think youra also, that no erroneous
impression may be left upon the
minds of your readers:

Any problem, whether it bo per-
plexity, sorrow, lack, sin or sickness,
involves some belief of evil. To solve
it. thought must be lifted out of its
maze into a comprehension and rea-
lization of the presence and power
of God, good. This divine understand-
ing, entering into Individual thought,
oisplaces the fear of evil, and the be-

lief in it. Thought is so transformed
that courage, peace, health, and happi-
ness dispel the lack or sin or sickness
which the fear of evil had induced. It
need not seem strange that spiritual-
ized' thinking heals sickness and
changes circumstances when, we re-

member that ail experience is thought
externalized. And U is through, re-
flecting divine Mind and ; spiritualiz-
ing thought and. consequently experi-
ence, that christian healing appears
in human life."

Sincerely,
. KATE KELLEY,

Assistant, Publication Committee, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

MRS. CHARLES COX of San Jose,
CaL, accompanied by. her father, Joel
Bean, is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Isaac M. Cpx of KaimukL Mr. Bean
will spend the. .winter with his 'daugh-
ter, while Mrs; Cox' will leave for her
home in a few weeks. . . .

MR. AND MRS. H. G. BOSWELL,
after an absence of over two jrears
from the Jslands. d urine'' which t1m
they visited extensively . in. Cuba, '
Great Britain, the United. States, and
Cunada, returned to the city in the
Matson Navigation steamer ' Honolu-lan- .

, , '

, F. T. HINCKLEY, United States
district attorney at Shanghai, China,
is returning to his' station after hav-
ing spent some months " on vacation
on the iWialnlind." H' is AcnmnanlMl
by Mrs.- - Hinckley ad ftaeTftr8 ptt'
sengers in-th- e Japanese liner Nippon
Maru. " " '.

....

u. u. kenneux was a passenger
in the steamer Mauna, Kea from Hilo.
He reached the city in time to meet
Mrs. Kennedy, who was an arriva
from Australian ports in the Cana
dian-Australasi- steamer Makur&
Mrs. Kennedy has spent some months
in Australia. '

J. WALTER DOYLH completed a
business and pleasure tour of eight
months spent in 'Australia,-Ne- Zea
land and Tasmania, as a passenger in
the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma--

kura. While away, D6yle scattered
much first-han- d informaatlon con
cerning the islands. He was associat
ed with a theatrical enterprise dur
ing a portion of the time.

T. B. (BUSTER) BROWN, the trav
eling representative for T. K. K.
Topics, the live-wir- e publication is
sued under the auspices of the well--
known Japanese steamship line, ar
nvea nere yesterday as a passen
ger m tne Nippon" Maru. He will re
main in this city, for some days
Brown Is accompanied by R. E. Por
ter. He is enroute to the Far East.

A London paper excuses the defeat
of the English golf champions by Qui
met,vsaying the concentrated force of
opposing wills was too strong for any
man.

Miss Isabelle Valle of St, , Louis.
Mo., has just become the. bride of
James Hope-Nelso- n, eldest son of Sir
William Hope-Nelso-n of Leicester,
England, and a famous polo player.

The power schooner Wasp which
left Good News bay August 24 was
wrecked the following day by a vio
lent storm off themouth of the Kus--
kowim.

Eleanora Sears, arrested in Boston
for driving Harold Vanderbilt's car
without a Massachusetts license, re-
fused to obey the police court sum-
mons because her namdf was mis
spelled.

FOB BENT
Wanoa Valley 2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease for

one year $50.00
Palolo Hill, Kaimuki 3 bedrooms 35.00
Wilder Avenue 3 bedrooms 40.00
Matlock Ave 3 bedrooms 35.00
Aiona Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00

FOB SALE
t

Voung & Punahou Sts House and lot $1600.00
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street . House and lot 4500.00
Piikol Street ..,,.. i House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street House and lot 4000.00
Voung Street House and lot 3000.00
Parker Street, College. Hills. . .Lot 2500.00
Gulick Avenue House and lot 3500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
tcond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

limn
OR PRESIDENT

Powers Political Would Bring
Together 'Regular'. and

'Bull Moosers'

By C. sTaLBERT.
Special Star-BulM- ln Corrpondn'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. The po-

litical pot is beginning to warm up a
little for 1916. The prospect of a
Democratic tariff has frightened
many business nn who affiliate with
the Republican parly, and an effort
is being made to bring the two wings
ef the G. O. P. together. Within the
last few weeks there has been much
talK of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
The latest report Is4 that the old line
Republicans will nominate him for
the presidency in 1916. Such men as
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania and

Joseph G. Cannon
of Illinois have announced that they
will not have anything to do with a
move to nominate the chief of the
Bull Moose herd of Progressives.
Senator LaFollette, leader of the La-Follet- te

Progressives, is not interest-
ed in the get-togeth- er movement
started by protective tariff business
men.

The talk of Colonel Roosevelt is not
taken seriously in Washington. It
may become serious later on if Sen-

ator Su.heriand of Utah gets behind
the movement which was given con-

siderable impetus by a speech he
made Jn his home .state some days
ago. ... . ...

President Wilscn, Democratic lead- -

r

v. - f

his

(0

RAPID TRANSIT BILL IS
NOW BEFORE CONGRESS;

INTRODUCED ON SEPT. 24
That the Rapid Transit franchise

bill 'was 'introduced. In Congresa ac-
cording to the arrangements made by
Delegate Kuhio before leaving Wash-
ington fs shown "today by the receipt"
of copies of the congressional bill. It

, is H. R. 8471, and was introduced on'
I September 24, In the name of Delegate
Kalanianaole. It is entitled. A BUI
to ratify, approve, and confirm an act
duly enacted by the legislature of the
territory of Hawaii ' relating to the
franchise of the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit and Land Company, extending such,
franchise and otherwise amending the

relating thereto." i
.

'

era think, is stronger With the voters
than he was .ast year. Ilia attitude
toward the tariff, the currency bill
now in Congress, and the Mexican
situation, have made him popular with
his party.

The Republican leaders In Congress
are preparing to make capita) of the
fact that Majority Leader Underwood
of the house has used the party whip
to pass . the tariff and itha currency
bills. The "secret caucus is denounc-
ed by the Republicans. The Demo-
cratic congression campaign commit-
tee has cal leu on every .Democratic
member of the house-for,a,contrib-

u- .

tion of 11000. The Republicans are
making campaign thunder out of a
"demand that they claim is "Impro-
per '

Ex-Speak- er Cannon will be a can-- '
dldate for Congress in his old district
next year.' He thinks that 'he can V
win despite his three score years and

Aten, and the dislike of the 'progTea-- ''
sives for htafV, - -- ; -- ,;.'.

,
.

' m , . w

; Esquimaux ure using ?.thd , parcel r !

post, to market : their furs,, sending " t'them direct to Ban - Francisco and i7

Perhapsbestlay to wve: ;,;
toraey;;is.;tj::sp0i

a home ot,3Our own w$g?i

tion to quit being a slave to
rent-mone-y. ,! i.

rlrrrfci

mU CO.. LTD .

LoMs

Seattle.,;:;--X;T'f.y"::- ;-

JEWELRY Jewelers and
V8nvertmithV

for Unexcelled bread and crackers.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
,1 ft.

Heal Estate for Sale

Lewis Tract
Punahou

ed and Improved with curbed and traded streets
piped for water and gas.

Tou can obtain a lot In this desirable section for $975.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekert
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Di-
strict

Thirty-fou- r lots In all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND UERCHANT STRUT
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Absolutely Paro

Absolutely ' hsa no cubotltuto

Many mixtures , are offered . as
substitutes for Royal. No other

i baking: powder is the same in
composition or effect! veness, or
so wholesome and economical.
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the. only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape

U. '3. Senator Lodge Is in a critical
condition following an operation for
stomach 'trouble.

A Cfcfn ef Ceauty Is a Joy Ferrer.
ft, T. Felix Oouraud Oriental ,

Cream or Magioel Boeutlfle-r- .

JUaa Tm,' flailM
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Cream of Tartar

DIED.

DILLON At the Quten'a Hospital.
Honolulu, October 6, P. P. Dillon,
native of Ireland, aged 65 years.
Services were held at the family

home; Z711 Palolo avenue, Kalmukl,
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, and
second service will be held from the
Catholic cathedral, o'clock. Inter-me- nt

Nuuami cemetery.

Edward Taylor Enow, art collector
and landscape painter, died at his
home in Hia old mas-
ters are Valued at ll.OOO.OOff:

In the international aviation contest
just nded at Hendon, Eng., In which
luiglAnd, France and; America were
represented, beatty and Brock, the
American team:' won the l; altitude
flight and came in second in the
'alighting contest V,,; p.

Ii4

tone and color,

Ltd
Sts., Honolulu

the modern, isahitary paint,
the artistic finisMyou can wash

soap'aiid vrater"
richin

lends itself well to decorative
effects
peel, crack, blister or rub off.

...'
We recommend it. 1
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Our Repair is
stocked with every neces-
sary tool, with all necessary
materials, and is presided
over by men highly skilled
in their trade.

Phone 3431 for expert

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i
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Evelyn Hambly, of the World's Fair
part in ''The 5Ian from Home.":

-- Simple, sweet and refreshing are
the adjectives which best describe the
offering of The World's Fair Stock
Company for the first half of the pres-
ent week. As Daniel Vorhees Pike of
Kokorno, Indiana (The Man . from
Home)iJames Dillon is seen to better
advantage than in , anything he has
done during the present engagement
of .the stock ; company, while Ferdi-nan- d

Munier as" The Grand Duke once
again demonstrates bis versatility and
Ray Hanford as Ivanhoff, the escaped
Russian prisoner, essays a' role Jthat
is different from anything he has un-

dertaken :previouslr and scores a de-

cided success, .

'

, In 'he Man from Home," Evelyn
Hambly as Ethel GrangerrSlmpson,

J
is cast --in it larger and 'more difficult
iart laau luuu wiu uauuics ucbcii

which, at. times, is almost inaudible
to use an ' expression from the play,
"she mumbles her" words." Margarei
Nugent as Lady Creech is good and-- j

Virginia Brissac, In the minor role of
the Comtesse de Champigny U afford-e- a

an opportunity to display some
wonderful lingerie. In, fact, all the
ladles of the company wear a number

f most elaborate gowns, each making
several changes during the perform- -

ance.
.

'

Well Known In Indiana : . . l,
When: Booth;,Tarkingt9n, and H argr.

Leea - Wilsesr- - cone wea fJaniej; ? v or j.

hees. Pike, ;v,therv merely appropriated
one of the mSster;leces of the Creator
from very close to 1 arkington's native
heath.-tnad- e him act natural; and talk
natural : David Vorhees Pike Is known
by- - a number of. names y in . Indiana
Every county . seat in the? Hoosier
state boasts of a number of him. He
is a common sight to the residents of
that' and --.many

w other - neighboring
states and but for tbev forethought of
Tarklngton and Wilson, Daniel Vor-

hees' own. Intimates might never have
discovered him. .. ' -

i Daniel Vorhees is a hard-workin- g

attorney,1 too busy to absorb any lof
the polish of society, who, is named
as guardian of Ether Granger Simp- -

son, wno witn ner orotner, Horace
(John Wray), has spent a number of
years in Europe, where each has be-

come an Anglo-mania- c and parted
the Granger-Simpso-n in the middle.
Ethel has been Inveigled, by her chap-
eron e (Lady Creech), the chaperone's
brother (the Earl of HaweastleHow-ar- d

Nugent) and Comtesse
a designing Russian .woman

into dickering for the purchase of the
Hawcastle title, through a marriage
to the earl's son, Almeric St Aubyn.
The cost of the. title has been ar-
rangedby the earl and a price of
v. --0,000 placed as a bargain figure..
The young American girl writes to
her guardian, acquainting him with
the arrangement .and Daniel Vorhees
proceeds to take a long delayed vaca-
tion, journey to Europe and look over
Ue 1750,000 beauty. He finds St.
Aubyn (ably handled by Harry Garri-tv- )

to be a sstrtieaded youth who
would be. expensive at any price, and'
proceeds, in the finesr Indian style,
to endeavor" to convince Ethel that
she is a poor bargain maker.
Hobnobs With Gratd Duke.

Enroute to Sorrento, Italy, where
Pike Joins his young ward and her
party of .friends, all of whom are

Poisonous Tablets Are

Dangerous
In ev-

ery house
hold you

will find
among the

toilet necessi
ties some sort of

a germicide, in the
form of either a

tablet, solution or
powder. Many of these antiseptic
preparations contain poisons.

The value of an absolutely harmless
antiseptic powder, as compared with a
poisonous tablet or solution, is appar-
ent to every one, and that is one rea-
son why physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. Dissolves instantly in
water, and when used as a douche is
unexcelled. A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallonc of standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample.

J. S. Tjree, Chemist, Washington, D.C.

MOST REFRESHING

V5- -

Stock vozipmsy. who has prominent,i
European adventurers who have de-
termined to; secure ..the 1750000 from
the Simpson estate, the Hoosler law-
yer picks up with the Russian grand
HnVa the latter travfillnf Inmmttrv !

and aHrtresBeB him by the homelv In--

diana title, of "Doc; - Pike and Doc
become fast friends and when the for-
mer decides to aid Ivanhoff to make
good his escape he is aided by the
latter. Theirs plans to, aid Ivanhoff
are heard by Lady" Creech and she
and her brother dewrmine to Jnrorm,tjnich wa. the Verdict of those who at-th- eM' y? ndeil either of the shows last, night
through with , the;; dower of three- - History, drama, tragedy, and a littlequarters of a million.. Pike delays his comedy were all pre8ent ln tnat 2,000
answer to their demands and earns. . ffeet of welUcted photo.play.
through ' Ivanhoff, th HawcasUe was , --picturesFour 8, filled theat one time a contractor in St Peters '.t." J v,i -
burg-us- ing one,r his.family MgAM
1. Lii. ll.. L ik.i'L A

... . vr trade-an- d

5E?wt?2Si h?f ..

sends' for. his warn and for, her: titled
friends.-- - forces them to admit to? the
girl their intentionsf of- - sending. Pike
to laii unless ne, allows ner to; nur- -.

chasar tha title: refuses to agree to
toKlAtm Aniucii ucuuuiuo a,u.uu buwivu v..

.l.rc. oovumj J IY,VP VSTre ? j"Jtn.thp. .QfmhW ' . whila thfl urana- -

rk 4rplse hinf
tHe efforts to send 'Pike to JalL ... iJ .

Ethel alone on 'the. terrace of the Ital- -

eLr: feirl!1the drsam-glr- ? who, ,in the twilight'
ours, would sing Sweet uenevieve.

The drean-gi- rl Is Ethel but Pike has'
made up his mind that after the man - ,

ner.ln which he has, Jnterfered.in her i
planS for anralllances wl,th .the, British
nobility she will hav none of him.
That .he is mistaken j(n this surmise
Tarklngton and Wilson make perfect- -
ly 'clear when Etheltells him that
"the girl of his dreams ;ijibe there.,
.'The' Man from Home" is full of'

sparkling comedy, clean cut and re- -
freghiug. , Tce . iight-- i touch: of lov-e-
making Is not overdone, the scenes all
are ; natural Tarklngton and Wilson
performed a great service to the theater--

goers when they took Daniel Vor-
hees Pike out'of his Kokomo law of-

fice and put him on the stage. More'
plays like this would be gratefully
welcomed.

The World's. Fair players are good
and the scenic effects are most elab-
orate, "Buck" Theall having extended
himself to the limit to make "The
Man from Home" a worthwhile offer-
ing. It is.1 W. W.

10CENT"CASCARETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

:

No Sick Headache, BIQens Stomach,
Coated Tongue or Constipated

Bowels by morning.

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
Turn the rascal out the head-

ache, biliousness, indigestion, the sick,
soar stomach and foul gases turn
them out tonight and keep them out
with Cascaret.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, cjogged bowels or an upset
stomach.

Don't put in another day of dis-
tress. Let Cascarets cleanse your
stomach; remove the sour, fermenting
food; take the excess bile from your
liver and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the bow-
els. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight straight-
ens you out by morning. They
work while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store means a clear
head, sweet stomach and clean,
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children love Cascarets be-

cause they never gripe or sicken. ad-

vertisement.

The Trades Union Congress of Bri-
tain sent a relief ship bearing $25,000
worth of provisions to the Dublin tran-
sport workers, and the ship was speed-
ily unloaded by the hungry strikers
the first work they had done for a
month.

An eagle with a steel-tra- p and 10
feet of chain attached; to its foot
fouled the telephone wires and inter-
fered with the seWieV between Spo-
kane and Coeur d'Alene.

Fort Shafter Notes

JSpcUl Slar-BuUt- ln Cwrponne!
FORT SHAFTfcR, October 7. LL

Truby-- C. Martin. 1st Field Artillery,
was admitted to the department hospi-
tal yesterday and will undergo an op
eration for. appendicitis. Lieuten- -

ant Martin is from the Schofield Bar-
racks garrison.

At the last payment of the troops
at this post B Company of the 2d In-

fantry made what is believed to be; a
record for deposits with the paymas-
ter as regards a company on garris-
on dut and aa to the proportion of
men of a single organization making
such deposits. Forjy-four.me- a left in
captain Freeman's hands five hun-
dred and thirteen dollars on which
the government will, of course pay
the four per cent interest authorized
by law on such sums. This sum
brings the total deposits, of Captain
McCleave's men to $6179.' In addition
all tments amounting to' 3203 per
month are existent These allotments
are made by Individuals to certain al-Icte- es

in the states for various family
or investment purposes. Allotments
and deposits together are therefore be-
ing made by more than one half of
the men in this company. I

Private George A. Smith, 159th Co,
C. A., from Fort Ruger, died at the de--
partment hospital on Friday last Pri-
vate Smith was admitted. to the. hos-
pital on Friday for an Immediate open
ation for intestinal obstruction, and
was in a desperate condition., He
failed to rally after the operation. The

. was in hjg, first . enlistment ;

... . . I 4.vania, i ne remains wm ne snip pea
to his late home by the transport.

Mrs. BenJ. H. Watkins and daugh-
ter .were guests of Mrs. J. F. Janda
at Schofield Barracks over nfght on
Friday last

POPULAR THEATER

That MShamua'. O'Brien-- film , is
trnnAt Vprv ctvul. in . fart at least

fiSSr tKL hrS erT
plauee from -- both" the "younger genera-- 1

tton and it$ parents. '.'.. K V :.
U MShamus O'Brien" will head the list

wha couldn't get.af6und: to Uie.c6zy
D;i., Tart,ii, - t

of' Edgar Allen Poe's rheRaven."
Don's miss it j'.':-- .

-
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Kothing is nre dosSreea thaa
home Jnfestedlwith y tox
Uxm , Steams' Electric Eat and
wcu rasu nw tanoara extennmawr
for thirty-fiv- e years. ' '. 'V. t 'ruj killa off rata. mb an? vVmarwi

. . - Tw.-ti- .- lr.T,, "u"le powders; ready for use j nothing to
niix- - The only exterminator sold under
an absolute guarantee of money, back
if it fails. 1, .:

BMtf:iwi& 'tT-- -.
;r

"f direct cfaargesprepaid, on receipt
price. :

Stearns EUctric Paste Co Chicago, EL

DOCTORS DID

NOT HELP HER

But Lydia EPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Restored
Mrs. LeClear's Health

Her Own Statement

Detroit Mich. "I am glad to dis
cover a remedy that relieves me from '

my sun ering ana
pains. For two years
I suffered bearing
down pains and got
all run down. I was
under a nervous
strain and could not
sleep at night I
went to doctors here
in the city but they
did not do me any
good.

" Seeing LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound adver
tised, I tried it My health improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again. No woman suffering from fe-

male ills will regret it if she takes this
medicine." Mrs. James G. LeClear,
336 Hunt St, Detroit Mich.

Another Case,
Philadelphia; Pa. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is all you
claim it to be. About two or three
days before my periods I would get bad
backaches, then pains in right and left
sides, and my head would ache. I called
the doctor and he said I had organic in-

flammation. I went to him for a while but
did not get well so I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me. I married and
have two little girls. I have had no re-

turn of the old troubles." Mrs. Chas.
Boell, 2650 S, Chadwick St, Phila,,Pa.
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Rich Cut Glass;
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lt Is the practical
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You can't always make everything "Just sa'
shortening
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csntlassEcy:

iSilveief 'i
Gobds .T-t-

'fllft that pfeasa most;

-G5 King: Street?

the $tm
Sometimes you wi3

or make' the batter a little thin; or .

biscuits, cakes and pastry light and

1
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LESS FLOUR

ft may not be convenient to put a cake lit the oven the moment ft Is
mixed; or your oven may not bake evenly and it is necessary to turn
the pan around none of these little uncertainties make the. slightest
difference in results if you use

1 Baking Powder
This modern, double-rais- e baking powder has unusual strength and

Is absolutely to raise

ing bowl and in the oven. The raising is sustained until the dough is
cooked through.

Housewives who use KC never have "bad luck", with their baking.
Try K C at our risk. Your grocer will refund your money if you are

l not pleased in every way. a
iuu

i
till
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If You're Wise

fire

4 V.

are never sure of Automobile, but you
can be stffe of in case of

and by injsissfiv":
CASTOi:n&

CO.

is only.' eleven
GWISTMAS

better begin to
M

V.- j.'V
a?e7 you nloney towards

those vpresentsy ou'll want to

buy J,

Start v Saving VOW. r-- and

agoaaiy.uini oer

b

burden. won't be so heavy as
would be 'othdrwise;? '

HAWAII
' Capltal-Gurp- t us . . . $1,250,000

1 . Alexander

Baldwin

.Sugar Factors .

Comm!ssionli!6rchants
v and Insurance. Agents

Afient tefH'
fia walla ft Sugar

Co.,
Haiku JSuga Conxpanyi "k ,.

ftla I'lantattoa
WTau! Aicncaltu. Company
fi&wsiian ftunr '"'omiQy
Kah'ikB .Tlant&tion Cnupany
McUryde 3.ij?ar Uonpiny.
Kahulai )la!lrood Coapauy
Kiual Railway Corapatiy

tlonohia Rajcb
Haiku Fruil acd 1'acaiBg Gu.

sMtti Fruit and Lnd Compar

Insurance
THE

8. f. Co.
LIM!TED.

Gnera Agent for Hawaii:
Adas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agencv; Providence

"Wsshlnrjton Lisurance Co.

Mh .brV Btangenwald Btq.

Soiieyl'oloan
Orr 2?Tery ' ' best gilt-ed- e security.

Howb insurance Co. of

II KliiK St., cor. Fort

you won't wait until
AFTER a to get Fire
Insurance: you'll HAVE
the policy WHEN THE
FIRE COMES.

?qu your
adequate indemnity

los3just, liberal prompt insuring
the

AETIfA mSURAITCB

Oomxerclal

Fire

IHllingham

Hawaii, Ltd.
Tel. 3520

Just
CV Brewer & (Jo.
NOW!

' .7- T

ifiiiVnj y i lTti(r

COOKE, LTD.,

Satabllfhad In llfii

BISHOE&CO.
ij banker! .

Commercial and. Traveltrt' LeC

-- feank -- of - California and - -

'
v:;-stoc- k'' Banfc4

,; -- ' Ltd London '

Correspondenta. for, the Amerl
. 'can Express Company and"

' V:? : 'iv"'
Interest Allowed on Term and

Savings Bank 'Deposits

HONOLULU
. - - ... , . ..

issues K. N. A K. Letter of

Credit . and Travelers' Checks
irailabta throUhott th world.

V.: , ;

Cable Transfer at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIL
BANK. LIMITED.

r V' "..' Yea
Capital, Subscribed. . ..48:000,000
Capital Paid Up $0,000,00.)
Hoserve 'Fund .. 18,ro0,000

YD AKAI, Manager.

Real Estate Loant

J. R. WILSON
Jtenta Collected . .

Office."' -- PhCPOH -

Giffard & Roth
jMtewi bjs . yi jsrtbait 3t
! Ot h' l KM tl!hr:i:!H
j MKk n S

! A Nc-'.k- . N. J., boy bo v.ith a
I Trt5 Vj?s? miz' iicrviS C:r 1 cnt:- -

ne-i'- t t Kan Fr3ixis.co, (cn;rct' 1 tv-- f

ho'.d ttver at I tel;, a:u! uic.1

there. .

Tte pcstnast-- r gecfra! cf Grt .;

Rrita'r. Herbert L-i- iis 1. wa
th? guest cf holier at a ban'KK't i f the
Seattle Rar Assoe;ai.io:i.
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Honolulu StocH Exchange
Tuesday. October

MEHCANTILB B!d Asked
iexander & BaMwin.

C. Brewer & Co......
j SUGAR

Kwa Plantation Co. . . 1C

I Haiku Sugar Co 11
! li&waiun AiETicul. Co.,

H. C. & S. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co... 2:
Honckaa Sugar Co 3

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Prant. ...S
Kahuku Plantation Co... 13 14

Kekaha Sugar Co 1M0

Koloa Sugar Co. . .

McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd IS
Onoroea Sugar Uo 21

Faaubau Sug. Planv Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 19 20
Waialua Agricultural Co. C" 72
Wailuku Sugar Co
Wairnanalo Sugar Co. ... ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt. Tkg. Co.. Ltd :
Hawaiian Electric Co 175 210
Haw. Irrigation Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co 34

I Hilo R. R. Ca,-Pf- d

Hilo Railroad Co., Com 3
H. B. & M..CO., Ltd 21 24

I Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 105
' Hon. Cas Co. Com 105 ....

H R. T. & L. Co
I. -- I. 3. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co 19

. O. R. & L. Co...... 127 Vi 135
Pahang Rubber Co 12 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20 .:

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
11. C. & S. Co. ........ '.. ....
Haw. Irr. Co. Cs 98
Haw. Ter. 4sr ret 1905
HaWf Tcr 4s
Haw.-Ter- . 4s Pub. Imp
J"l &w Tr. 4 4 r
Haw. Ter. 4s
I Jaw. Tt?r 3
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s.. . S5

H.R.RCO. R.&Ex. Con,. 5s 81 85
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s 99

'

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6. . . ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 92 100 ,
Mutual Telephone Co. 6s. .... 101
Natomas Con. 6s.
O. R. A L. Co. 5s 100
Oabu Sugar Co. 5s 97
OJaa Sugar Co. Cs C2JA
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 5s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s ..... . , ....
Ban Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua Agricul. .Co. 5s. "99

Betweeir-Boards-f-20- 0 Oahu Sugar
Co. if 200 Olaa 1, 5 Hutchinson
13, 50 Hawaiian Sugar Co. 27. .

Session Sales 10 Ewa 16. 10
'Olaa IK.

L Latest sugar quotation, 3.48 cents,
or $69.60 per ton. ,

gar - ; d;4octs
Beets 9s 4 14d
5 --V

Henry Waicrhouse Trust

Members Monofulu Stock and fond

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephaie 1208

J. F. Morgan Co., Ud.
stock Brokers

Information FUrhtshsd and Loans
Made. "

MERCHArTT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phos ' I572.V .' "

I- -

. ' a .

ABW JAKERY DOES UP

IM BUSINESS; DISTRICT

Eight large army tents were pitch-
ed on the Mahuka site this morning,
the line extending from King to Mer-

chant street, and the work attract-
ing the usual crowd of interested
spectators.

The outfit is a field bakery, estab-
lished to supply a special quality of
field bread to all the mobile troops in
the field during the coming maneu-
vers. This bread has a thicker crust
than the ordinary white bread, and,
whiie harder, keeps! in condition rapch
better, and will stand transportation.

The field bakery is in commaifd of
Captain Sherrard Coleman; 4th cav-
alry, commissary, and the detail con-

sists, of a quartermaster sergearit. one
sergeant, one corporal, eight- bakers
and two laborers, fronr'Schofield Car-rack- s.

Star.iJullctln for TODAY'S news today

! NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

i. is nJ longer in our
enu- -

JHESNEY COFFEK CO
16 Merchant ou

563-3- t.

NOTICE.

At C. r.nn'i'-a-l rreeti:ig of the lap
janese i;r.pown icciety. ne:u cn iep-

jtetrbr --ii';b. 1913, the following offi-- J

,
cen-- . were cuiy eiecte-- to serve our- -

' ing ti year: f

v
-- 4 Presi'.in

i.-.- ; i; . Vice-Preside-

Y. .'lfe:.T' ... oecretary
1'. l atuii'jm?. Secretary
M. Ya.-.ias'ii- ro Treasurer
M. Kuu.ej v . . Auditor

Y. M IK AMI.
:.f.6.' "t. oecretary.

MLLETT & liRAYI a I

(i.l V E LATEST

ON SUGAR

Willett t Gray's rale lour -
j

nal for ejtf?raber I gives tne lol- -
wing market report and news about
e s:ipar tariff:
3tatistis by Special Cable Cuba, i

The six principal iorts: Receipts,
i.O'io tens: fxports, 24.M0 ions
stock, 101. WO tons.

Centrals grinding 1 against last
year and none in 1911

Receipts entire island 16.000 tons.
aaairst 6,000 tons last week. 4,.n)ii
tens last year and 3,00.0 tons in 1911.

Stocks in the United States ana
Cuba together of 362.000 tons, against
381.320 tons last week nd 214,686
tons last year, an increase of 14. ,314
tons from last year. '

M .. f

Europe Stock in.. Europe. 947,000
tons, against. .615.000 tons last year. ; 1

Visible Supply.'.. Total stock, of
Europe and America. L308.003.4ons
against 829.686 tons last year .at. the
Fame uneven dates. The increase of
stock is 479,314 tons, against an in--

crease of 446.SQ5 tons last week. Tbe A

total stocks and afloata . toeetner
&ho wa visible .sjipply of 172,000
tens against 1,0QL68. tons last, year,
cr an increase of 370,314bnSi '

Raws. Quotations declined 6 cts.
per 100 lbs. to equivalent of 3.67c per
lb. for 96 degree test centrifugals,, say'
2 c.&f.. followed by a further
decline to 2Uc c.&f., reducing spot
quotations to 3.61c.

The week under review was subject
to influences that are quite unusual!
as compared with several past sea-
sons.

iJast one little difference is account
eble for the greater difference being
experience.
. The necessity of adding to our local
supplies last year by imports of about
60,000 tons of full-dut- y sugar sustain-
ed our local markets at that time.

The absence of such necessity this
season by reason of a surplus of sup-
plies at borne, causes, a weakness
every time sugars from the local sup-
plies are pftt on the market in ad-
vance of the hand-to-mout- h basis on
which, all sugar business is now, being
done from the refiner to the retailer.

Refiners' own stocks are ' not yet
down to this hand-to-mcut- h basis, and
all efforts to induce them to take on
more stock until this condition is
touched, results in concessions by
sfellers necessary to be made.
, The ..local supplies for use by refin-
ers to end of year are not excessive,
and if It is possible to withhold them
from the market until refiners can
bandle them on the hand-to-mout- h

basis. ' more satisfactory results to
sellers would no doubt result.

As it is cargoes are arriving unsold,
with but a few days in which to sell
or warehouse, and a weak market

It may be said also that buying raws-- "
In anticipation of a much larger de-
mand for the refined products in Sep-
tember than actually materialized, has
to. do with the present Inability of re-
finers to keep the market clear of of-
ferings at full prices.

We are inclined to Chink that F. O.
Licht's j commercial estimate, given
herewith, 'of the European beet crops,
1913-1- 4, is somewhat more favorable
for s higher-- range of orices for the
crop than wfea obtained for the past f

crop. The first deliveries, however,
in October are quoted at 9s. 3d. per
cwt., which price scarcely covers the
cost of production. Futures of May
and onwards, however, show 2d. ad-
vance during September to date.

In brief, the commercial estimate
shows & total for all Europe of an av-
erage between a maximum and mini-
mum of 8,455,000 tons, against actual
last season (of 2,305,000 tons, a prob
able increase of only 150,000 tons for
this season, but what is of special Im
portance is that Germany, Austria and

than mere
the will sold

in Russia is of less imnortane.ft imdor
the "csntrolling influence of the Rus-sh:- n

govefnment, which may or may
not diy'ert its surplus in
elsewhere. . -

Russia's crop last year was a par
tial failure, and" less stock goes over
into the season than last year.

The consumption is increasing from
about 23 pounds, per caoita in 1911-12- .

Our Russian correspondence, here
with, is interesting.

Hence, at first view, we look for lm- -

proved sugar condiJions in Europe for
1914, when .viewed independent of the
crops which go to make up the United-State- s

requirements.
The low prices ruling in the United

Kingdom; though to c p"er lb.
higher than the duty basis parity of
the Uniteu States, produced an
creased consumption for 11 months to
September 1 of 85.126 tons over 1912.
. Cane crop conditions are fairly-favorabl-

with no special
estimated Increases or decreases for
next season.
sCuta .is ending with one Central
rlc.!ing and full-u- p rccciot3 for the

season. 1S.0OO tons this week.
Stocks Island ate so far reduced

.thri ,it srems thev miht bo better
controlled till wanted.

At til': close the sugars on the mar
ket romaia unsold and n notations re- -

n;sin nominaiiy at il4c c. & f. and
3.16c per Ik. for 9fWeg. centrifugals.

The American Suear Refining Com-
pany has announce!?: b;;ve de-

cided o incorporate in cur delayed
the fallowing clause: Euy-m- s

agfCp in this su.uar to
have, tne same snipper to tnoir own

;stCre cr wlrohouse arfd not to sellers'
cuytomers."

Tariff.. "Wanhingtcn. D. C. (fcy -- e!e-

srv jh) Rent. 2."). 1913' The
?s on tiie T?riff WU ore 'vorkins

wit!) mielrt ar.i! main today to eo?:i-n'let- e

their work en the bill in the
hoDe of bringm?; in a report tomor-
row. The v amendments to th
fifar schedule proper have boon lft
intact, but it is understood that the

striate retaliatory provision, under

Bungalows built efceas. Tel. SH- 7-
sdTertisement.

Concrete sidewalk and stone enrbtax
put In reasonable. Telephone 1157.
advertisejuenL

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement.

See our line ot noys' school cloth-.- :
jlng. Fashion Clothing Co.. 1120 Fort.!

advertisement. j

r.est and cteapest awnings, tenta
Jsxd sails at Cashmana', Fort tear Al
len. advertisement.

Around-the-Jslan- d trip $6.00 a pas--
Isenger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel
214 U advertisement

We give Green Stamps at tfie Amer
ican Dry Goods Store. Hotel St opp. j

Bethel St. advertisement.

Thomas Mott usoorne, oi Auourn.
N. Y., has entered Auburn prison io

Merve a xor mj
purpose of psychological research.
. Linccln chy. after a 'Teresa- - of

mn than a year, has again returned
t al.iatlnn ni mtfwids to nit his new
biplane against the feats accomplish- -

ed J?y. Pegoud 1th his monoplane
jA Santos-Dumon- t. pioneer in avia-

tion, has. constructed a monoplane on
a Bew,.modellaiwhich the body hangs,
nearly. three. .lee; peiow a smgi wing

1 ta the elimination trials to select a
Frenca team for the international
aeroplane ,cup races, two French

Rheims. flew at the record-breakin- g

speed of 118.6 miles an hour.
An 80-yea- r, old contractor in San

Francisco suddenly went insane, shot
and killed his wife and son, then com-

mitted suicide.

which the president was permitted to
proclaim a duty on sugar coming irom
countries discriminating against the
Udited States, was stricken . out.

The house provision a
discount of 5 per cent on imports
brought in American ships i is re-

tained,, but Is so amended as to ren-

der It inapplicable to countries with
which the United States has treaties,
with which it would conflict: It is
impossible to get the text', of the
amendment as the conference work
is all secret and very little given outr

Senator Simmons, told the .news-
paper men that the senate had been
compelled to surrender the retaliatory
provision. ,',...-- . -

WANTED.

Second-han-d lumber of all kinds. Will
pay good price. Address C C Star--

Bulletin office. - 556-3t- .
.

SITUATION WANTED.

Ydbtr Japanese, able waiter.' yardboy,
housework, " Ironing, dishwashing
desires position In family. Address
Misaki, this office. , , 5669-6- L

FOR RENT

Two bungalows at Kalmukl. Ring up
1645. ;

"
566-t- f. ?

2 bedroom cottage, 1313 Makikl St,
facing park; P.v L. Weaver's rest
dence; 502 Stangenwald Bldg. ,' ' - 5ff4i-eK)- -d --tf. - i-

LOST.

Bunch of keys; $1 reward. " Return
tc Star-Bultetl- n. 5569-3- L

A diamond bar pin. Return "to this
office. Reward. . v , 5569-3- L

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN- -

ME NT LOTS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, De-

cember 13, 1913, at the front door to

Part IV, Section of the Land Act
of 1895, Section 276, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, the following described lots,
known as the "Waioli" Beach Lots,
situate at Hanalei, Halealea, Kauai r--

Lot No. . Area Upset
(Sq. Ft.-- ) Price

1. . ..15,587 .$30.00
2. ...16,150... r: . 35.00
3. ...14,720 . 3.1.00

4. . ..1;'.183 . 35.00
...15,637 .. . 35.00

6. ...16,095 . 33.00
i . . ..l5r2 . 45.00
8. . .17,250.. . 45.00
9. . ..17,703.. , 40.00

10. . ..1S.157 40.00
11. .. 18.1S7 40.00
12. . . I7.fwr, 40.0
13... 16,72-- ) 40.00
14. . . l.r).941 40.0.0

If'... 21,53'6 40.00
1C. . . 21.S36 4.r.00
17... 16.203 4 "..;.)
18. . . I5,ns2.. ;

19. . . i:.tnr.
1 ! . . . ir,.493 3'.O0
20,. . i:r;4S3
21. . . 13.9S7 :vu)0
22... 14.4S
23. .. 1 1 i.m
- No person will.be a;! i! p;:r- -

ciase mere th?n one iot.
Terms: ("ash. i

Furcl:??er io uay cost of -- tmp.
At th same tirre :;irl ;!a . there

will be sold ai suction Jbe Gv r.

irent Remnant in front cf Cr?r.4r I"'-"- . 7
t

I

end 2"iS, con'a'nine ;:.. area of n.20
cere. Up.--et price ri".'i-i- .

Term?: Cash. j

Purchaser tc v.:y cost r ' sia-r.r.-
.

Fcr map and further tar..;-.,,.i!a:s- . ap-

ply at the office ef the '.,

Vv". D. McRrydo. Homestead. Kara', cr
at the office of the A?st.
rf i s Bern ice Hunt1 ley. Ka;ua. Ka'.:r;.
01 at ihe office of t"a

' f Public Lands. Hetiolu'u.
JOSHUA D TCCKKR.

Ccir'nissionr o: P'.M-li- I:v)s.
Dated a Honolu'.u. October ::. lf'3. I.".UO Oct. 14. 1 2'i. Nov. I, 11. 1'

Ike. 2. y, 12.

France give less expectation lastltne Jourt W0U8e' "aue.auai,
year, and incrwiap nf snn mm sbe at public auction, under

competition

new

in

throughout,

in

cratracts.
purchasinsr

cc-nf- -

avia-ifcrs.- at

permitting

17,

b She --20
A good complexicn helps htr
You can't "wish on" a clear, smooth shin; you must make some

effort to assist nature. ' '
.

-
. . . .'For building up sunken tissue . and smoothing wrinkles. 9

commend

as the tdeai 'toilet cream. '

Get a jar and make the start today.

Price 50c
' " vV iSold only at the RexalTStore.

rort and Motti sts. v

j M

i

. l'
....-,';-'.:-

. -- .... ; ' --
'
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- Meat Market and

'.

I

mi

Cocoa Butter Gold Creai

Benson, Smith & Co.

Just Arrived.pcr akura from New Zealand

Beef, Mutton, Iji

J
Croceriea.

her secr&t.

ti' Honolulu

terms and tickets.'

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE; CO.

Fort Jtreer

fat tqulpniint tHU Unt of WarSt 1;

3EM

or

.uyVT.uN.sm

'wmm

Insurance

'iiittu:.w::wduyw
UC.Vtielty'for

lfhe had made a habit of coming to the Volcano House trery
summerhe would have had a clear head and a vigorous body aad
would have kept out of trouble,

SEPTEMBER 13 USUALLY HONOLULU'S. HOTTEST, MONTH
but It is. "the ideal month at the Volcano clear, snappy weathertj,

--which makes lrampins a luxury.
COME AND SEE ,THE NEWLY-DI8COVERE- D. LAVA TUBE 1300

feet long 'and as big around as a railroad tunnel only a few join
ntes zrom ine coteu

See Waterhouse Trust Ca for
:;

V v v'rir
'r

PHONE

-
1 ?r--

keep.

. i t

h

T

':

23 . - '

- i ?

m I PB ll V
-

.. : . .. , .1 1

'r ? ;

" ; . . .: , , . .
'

,

1 '
. .

" ,
',

.

J

rt

Accident
Principal sum, $700; .travel benefits, $is,ooa

.
"

WEEKLY INDEMNITY , , '
- . r-- - -

Srngle, $370 , Sixth Year, Double, $75X0.

COST Select risk, $25X0 per year.

Hawaiian Trust Co. Ltd., '

:

DUTY .

Meat brought from Australia last week came in free of duty. Ho
nolulii should ren'enilx'r tliat ihe n:eat we sell Is from. Island-raise- d

ca.'tle on vh.'ch there is no duly.

Metropolitan Meat Market
3445.

Have a Concrete-Wal- k

K : cu v property up to the highest standard yoi. rcay i want to sell
on-t Mi.:c IipiOe:i;cnts add to .'a - ait;e. We can you with the

i:.iitr:ia!.

HOhCLULU-CONSTRUCTIO- &. CBAYIh'C CO.
Hobison Building Queer Street

REAL ESTATE
: Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

it

J'
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MACS
GAH fRAUGIGGO
Geary Street, abora Union Sqoan

European Plan $1.50 day op
Americas Plan $&50 day tzp ..

Hew.gteel and brick itructttre.
Third addition of honored rooms
now buildinj. Every comfort and
convenience. A high clan hotel
at very moderate rates. la center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. .Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. '

- ffetet Stovwt recofatoa m RiwiSmU H4rtn. CWe A44nm
?Twet?A fi C Cede. X IL Ure,
HoaohUM riptwotiie. ' I

7

Bellevue Hotel
Cornf rv Jeary and Taylor tta.

,San Francisco
A refined house of fsotnal ex-
cellence. Within the shopping
and theatre districta. Posltlre-l- y

flre-proo- L Every room with
' " "- - 'bath;

American plan, 4.00 a day .up.
Corepean pLan, 13L03 day un,

I Month!yts;';
-- . -

'

-

For farther information address
Arnold yebe!r Honolulu repre-lentatly- e.

2ff05 'Kill Road, Tel
ephone 2879.

i V m

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHy, HAWAII

Distinguished for. Its clientage.
, appointments . ' and location,

Equally " attractive to v.wekJy,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, hpmellkj country
hotel, and good meals. 'HOME COOKING
Saddle horses and airtos in the
rent service. Perfect sea bath-la- g.

"NO coral to step on. ;..v
Moderate Rates '

Phone C72
A.' C- - AUBREY, Pres.

HOTEL rate
Kenly EenoTitedBert Hotel : i,f

': en Kanal; V '

Tourist Trade SolUctet

Batei' Reasonable
C IT. SPITZ" r t t Proprietor

$ 2 1,0 0 PER W E EK
All tbe, conforts pf :' a bo""- -

' '

and more. .
'

HALEIWA

GOOD MEALS .CQOD MUSIC

--5,

5 J. T. SCULLY, Prop.

A REAL CHANC8 OF CLIMATE
can be had at the newboardlng house

'. ;.WAHJA7A .

T Nearly 1000 feet eleration.
near depot, grand mcenery, fine bass
fishing For particulars, . addreta E.
u Krusa, Wahlawa, Phone 469. .

r
NEW SHIfctJEyT.OF

SHOHS
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK .SHOE CO.
Nuuanu St, nr. lloteL

e ta. Y Reqal jBoot 9(voi
''Cet Ke"Nw "

eri-Cl-L SHQES fO tOY'."". scouts

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sal b

1. A. G I L MAN

V.

Crossroads BooKsnnp.

Pveryt9 It Soon''
htM St. nrr Mr

New Stylet in

MAT 8
p U A M A .A N D CL O T H

At Mainland Prices. i

, FUKURODA CO.
Hstel Su'cor Bijou Lane.1.

: , : ',7. j

HONOLULU. STA 11)13. ..V SEVEN .

Pures Bottled
Milk

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED TO STEAMER
, COLO STORAGE ROOM.

ilonolalii Dairymen's

Association

Uruted States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

8old By

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

ti.4

American Uhdersiung
sHsBBBesaeHiMBnBBMeieaMeMeiiiBesBiHiMMejBBaiBiv

.
Models .

- ;--
ON EXHIBITION

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

. Ceo. C-Dedd-efr

Fhona SOOaV Sole Distributor

Ladies' Panama Hats
'AT REASONABLE PRICES

H 00 LULU V HAT' CO.
v ; Hotel opp. Bethel SL- - :

Victor Records
r BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellews'. Block ' Fort St

Tfesycr Pino Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS,
loa Motel street. Phon Z312
I 4 TUNING GUARANTEED

Agenta ;for riylnr Merkel and V
Luxe, and Motor Supplier ' f

Cltv'fioto'r
Skilled , liechanka for ali Repab

Pauahl nr. rnrt 6L " TeL 2051

G20. A. T.larUa
'oved to Walty Bldo Ing SL,

r Roocnt 4 and 5. over Wella-Far- -vgda co:

Geld, Silver Nickel and Copper Plat
ing. oxlalzlna a Sneeialtv.

HONOLUL U E L ECTRIC cd
Rate Moderate, Work Unauratsed,

""r wiiww iti via
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

All Kinds Wrapninr Pacers
Twines; Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO- - LTD.

Fort and Queen Street Honolulu
hone 141 Oecu G. Gpild Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Conautting, Oeaigning and Con
true ting Engl;ira.

Bridges. Buildmgs. Concrete 8trm
ttrpj, steel Structures. SAnltary Sy,
em. Reports and RstltnaW on Pr
Jct. Phnn

We carry the roost complete line v
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in tbe city

JAMES GUILD CO

M. E. SILVA,
. The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
--Gor. KttkMi -- Ami Juuaatt".lHv-Te- l.

1179; uiRht call 25Uor2lGu

If

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance.

A series of anonymous letters sent nal by way of Atrato and Cupfca riv-,t-O

prominent society women of San ers, and, thus arenge herself on
for the purpose of making nama.

trouble between husbands and wives Norman W. Harria has donated 25o,-i- s

being investigated. ; 000 ta the Northwestern University to
Captain Matbias Johnson of Port-- promote study in history, political set-lan- d,

Ie., has reached Atlantic City ence aD(j ccnomics.
on his way from Maine to San Fran- - McMillan, the explorer, is nearing
Cisco in a small, open boat, formerly ifte North Pole, according to a com-- a

gig attached to the cruiser Olympla.munlcation received by Dr. John W.
lue opaniBa anion a

that the government shall participate
officially in the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-aitio- n.'

-

The Maler pier at Venice, CaL, was
partially destroyed by a blast of dyna-- 1

niite The nier was in1 a state 0f
construction and the fosa is estimated I

iai w.vw. i
The police of Tokid -- have discov--

ered a plot to asaasslnate the Japa-- 1 "e8f Slfia w MSUiy 0,1 nis De-ne-se

minister of foreign affairs and ,
dynamite the foreign office. Bisnop Thomas Bowman, senior

Prince Henrr: the third son of
King George of England, haa entered
Eton. He 1$ li years old. ,

George F. Tilton of Los Angeles, or--

iginator of the Tilton Trolley Trips in
the --vicinity of that city, ""committed
suicide because- - of business failures.

A rebel band waa routed from the
nnlioA harrarJcft nt Onavaniiil EfMift- -

which captured butcher children, Aa a, nurse lnBucnce
were to 'the Greek army hIsj v!

Members of the Royal Spanish nessed made almost- -
on a first-clas- s

Guard. eomrKwed of scions of the
prominent familiea of Madrid,

rebeled when ordered to Morocco to
uxav ivr iu?iz cyuairy. uue mau was
killed and several injured before
mutiny quelled. . .

A great naval demonstration Is be
ing planned by British admiralty
to take place in November in the
Mediterranean.

The trustees of the Vanderbilt Uni
versity Nashville, Tenn., were con- -

; demned by the conference of
Methodist JSpiscppal Church South
for having accepted a $1,000,000 en
dowment fom Andrew Carnegie.

eaUte of the late William J.
Gavnor. Is; estimated at S2.000.000. His

.married daughters received only
$1000 each vThe share of his son Ru-fu- s

he placed in the hanJs of trust-
ees until he have reached the

of $0.'
A number of students were ex

pelled from a German university be-
cause they refused 'to drink beer In
celebration of the kaiser's jubilee.

The Catholic party in Mexico 'has
nominated : Frederico Gamboa, minis-
ter of foreign affairs, as candidate ror

"presidency. ! ;

A train wreck in the yards at Indi
ana, Pa.,Te8Ulted in serious Injuries
to four officials of the Buffalo- - Bo
Chester & Pittsburg. Railroad.

The seajgoin tugboat- - Gatun. .wasL.
passed tnrougn tne (iatun iocks tne

jurat vessel to De put tnrougn tne Ma-
nama Canal. ' ? - .

Lady Jane Molesworth, idow of
Sir, Lewis William Molesworth, was
stung on jugular vein by a wasp
and died within half an hour at
home in London. She was daugh

,ter of Brigadier General r Daniel M.
Frost U. S. A, of St Louis.

Mrs. J. Romeo Mlglietta, the di--

vecced wife of Charles G. Gates, died
at the Ritz-Carlto- n . Hotel in New
York two weeks after "the birth of a
daughter." '
- The ' National Federation of Settle
ments meeting at Lillian Home
Pittsburg passed a resolution favor
lngrthe teaching of sex hygiene in the
public schools. '

.
, .

'

John D. Rockefeller has
brated the fifty-eight- h anniversary of
his first position in Cleveland-whe- n

he started in at 4 a weekTwith a com-
mission ' .firm. -

Jane Addams1 publicly commends
the present' tendency in women's
dress. believes the fewer clothes
a woman "wears "with modesty bet-
ter: - -

A woman cf Centralia, IM., gave '
to quadruplets. The physicians

believe all sons will live,
Archbishop Prendergast ; has ap is

pointed a chaplain to the Catholic stu
dents at tne university of Pennsyl-
vania.

The London Standard declares that
Colombia, backed by English capital.
could construct an ocean-to-ocea- n ca-- J

IZZV THE YMITEIF
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.Goodsell cf New , Kensington, Pa,
Eala Jones, la 14-ye- ar old Indian

girl, has been sent to the Phoenix In-

dian school to escape prometers who
xarl K o A V err In or wiA rF

.T' .J'r:i1 iu iuud-- juwiu uwu v.a- -

ho? oiI fleli9 ,!f 600.0 m?tb- - ,
uovexnor ouizer wirn nis

i .L , ....w uwuhy ud uu

oisnop oi ma ."uemoaist episcopal
i Church, id dying at Orange, N. J. He
M 96 years old., and is the man
warn President Lincoln that he was
in-dan- of assassination.

Isidcra Qnncan. dancer, re-

turned ifO Rome from the scene of the
Balkan war, where went to -- try

'tn 'rt er mind nwnv fmm lha Irtsa rvf

.ii s:' i

i Professor John Robie Eastman, a
vweltknown astronomer, ust died
at Franklin, N. at age of 77

A, horticulturist of Elkins, W.xVa.,
bas produced a crop of ginseng on an
acre, of ground, and has contracted to
sell the. crop for $50,000.

Lieutenant Schultz, a German mili-
tary aviator, met death at Johannes-tal-,

Germany. . .

A three fold treaty between Russia,
China and1 'Mongolia is being nego-
tiated at St Petersburg.

" Jhe Pennsylvania railroad de--J

cided to sell all its security holdings
in anthracite coal companies attach-
ed to its system.

' Seattle has ruled that no person un-

der 18 yeats shall drive motor
in the city.

--.Anaho Island, in Pyramid Lake,
Nev., been "feet apart for the use
of the department of agriculture as
a preserverand breeding grounds for
native birds.

All testimony pertaining to cam-
paign contributions made t& Governor
?iilzer will' be beard at the impeach.
went trial even though specified
in the articles of Impeachment

president Wilson is mucn pleased. ,

with the success of moral 'suar!
tion In the Mexican crisis. " ; . ' .1.r rr. ir-t- f rl I n x t

" jhjbs fliay v&aiea pi ewiort
aarnea at St tieorge s in rianover .

Square, , London,; to ' Griswold A.
Thompson of --New 'York, t

f ' --

Xondort physicians are Na
lighter breakfast for brain workers
9tffee and' rolls without eggs and
bacon. ,

N. E. Pomerpn of Bingnamton,' N.
x., is the champion checker player of
the world,! having- - just" defeated Al-

fred E. 'Jordan of England, --

. A Kansas City man who found his
neck a stiff, visited a doctor and
discovered that his neck had J been
broken two years before a little
trifle that had in no way interfered
with his daily routine.

It is believed that the mysterious
illness of ex-Kin- g Manuel's bride was
due' to poison administered by Portu-
guese Republicans.

Prince Waldemar, the
nephew of the Kaiser, hag incurred
debts amounting to $100,000 while at
Strassburg University.

Thousands of birds almost exhaust-
ed by a storm encountered while
crossing Alps were sheltered

night in the hospice by the monks
ofSt Bernard.

All prisoners taken either by the
Servians or Albanians in the Balkan
conflict are being shot No quarter

being given.
The city council of Baltimore hat

.'passed an ordinance requiring the
Irse of geparate blocks for residences

by white and colored people respect- -

lively.
An important deposit of uranium

...Tv. W At,
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Croup pf Monte Carter's cLicks" vvho appear in the present Vvsck't
Waiter, which opened to packed houses Jast- - n9ht v . ; .

and pitchblende, from which radiom
is extracted, has been 4iscotered on
the German side or the Erxgcblrge,

A four-year-ol-d girl is missing from
Crookston, Minn., and It is feared she
has been deTOured by a circus lion
that is at large In the vicinity.

"Dr. Ronald Jones, a noted New
York physician, specialist in rheum-
atic diseases, dropped dead while
driving, his automobile along Broad-T.aj.

Two Spanish noblemen were burned
to death in an automobile accident it
Bordeaux, France,

The "Barbary Coast" of San Fran-
cisco has decided to have dancing at
cny cost despite pollca regulations.

The San Francisco police board haa
appointed several policewomen for
city work. 1 '

--Thos. Mott Osborne, an eastern
millionaire, has had himself locked
up in Auburn prison to study phyebb-logica- l

effects of prison life.
Pope Pius is much improved- - In

health and may soon resume his audi-
ences. ' 1

.

Tim. Woodruff, New York Progresa- -

ive leader, collapsed at a rally, and
Is said to be in a serious condition. -

Ex-Kin-g Manuel his bride hav$
ftllen out. His wife has refused to
returned to husband, and tried to

'commit suicide,'
The GoaW lines may buy an exten-

sive electric car system In Northern,
California, thereby getting more feed-
ers.

The Mexican house has been asked
lo delay the presidential election in-

definitely. V"

-- President Wilson announces that
dor, they had two withithe color line will not any

unable hold. the tragedies she wit--l appointments.
Railroads may put- lier own seem
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limited train Detween new io ana
San Francisco to advertise the' Pana

ma-Pacif- ic Exposition. ?

"Suicide records for 1912 ; show that
San Francisco had the highest rate,
San Diego second Sacramento? hlrd,
Hoboken, N. J., fourth', Los Angeles
fifjh, and St' Louis sixth. - -

Sir Thos. Bowater has been elected
lord-may- or of .London..

CongressmanWnu Kent of Califor
nla says he win be a candidate for re-

election next year. :?
-- Geo. Blxby, a' Los Angeles million-

aire, has been acquitted of the charge
of contributing . to the delinquency of
young girls,. The case was one of
greatest interest - because ; of" high
names 'involved." : - f:

Provost, a French aviator on the
International cup by going .124 miles
in a little over 9 minutes. .'

The Turks and Bulgars have signed
a peace treaty. - I ,

'

Ait army offtcer's servant trying to
get away after a robbery, killed two
German soldiers and fatally injured
another at Parchim, Germany.

The schooner Transit, was - driven
ashore ,by the ice at Point Barrow and

" 'totally wrecked. , -;
--

:
i

The international conference- - for
tne protection or woriters : cipsea at
Berne, Switzerland. witha resolution
that working men and iromen should. . . . . .pe aiiowea eleven consecuuve noure
of repose.

The trial of Porter Charlton for the
murder of his wife is set jfor the lat-
ter part of November by'Italian au-
thorities, 'but will probably be delayed
to allow depositions, to be taken in the
United States, ,. v "V--

1

'& special coffin was made, for a.St
Louis ma,n weighing 62 pounds who
recently died of fatty degeneration of
the heart - Twelve! pall-beare- rs were

An eight-year-ol- d boy who tried to
hypnotize Dick, the Siberian tiger In
the Central Park, ZJoov New York, was
rescued : by : the . keeper;-Just- .as'Vthe'
tiger was ready to spring. The small
boy was 4 very . Indignant claiming to
havethebeast under perfect controL

Dr. Arno Poebel, the distinguished
Oriental scholar, by' translating tate
lets unearthed at Nippur and now in
the - museum of the University of
Pennsylvania, hasbrought to light the
earliest story of the creation and the
flood. r The hieroglyphics date ' back
to 2500 B. C. '

A man and woman in ' New York
ended their lives as agreed upon in
a suicide pact V

The Norwegian bark Ravensport is
at large in the Atlantic ocean mas-
tered by a raving maniac who stole
the vessel from its anchorage at Buff
Bay, Jamaica, while the captain was
ashore.

An electric train on the Pennsyl-
vania struck an automobile at a cross-
ing near Atlantic City, killing two and
injuring two others! . ' , 1

.2
V
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bill at the Bijou theatre, "izry ti3
:v .

IW FINE OFFERING AT THE: BIJOU

Just to
Remind you
of

Deistei's
(Real Turkey Feathers)

awanan

; Young Building ,

'" ' Fashionable Creations In; "

DISTINCTIVE MILLINEhY :

.- ,- w w : I.Ti?:r PoT7or :

: ?...riV-- :,A Boston Block;-

. Dont Mlas'Thls ChAnc r
5 CflOVyK BKJYCLE5 ONtY '

.HpNpLULU CYCVPA -

H5itArnvcd
'

. 'i ( FILL LINS OP -

Hollies:? Cfcwo

Cpyn3 lrnitnre Co.;
- AX. Alexander Ybuni Bldj V

4 : :

:;tTiicVc?-Co.- !

f.
Jitet received from the mainland ex--'

ceptiona tarairis. 1 ladies,; child-
ren's goods,- - ; iinde'rwear, dresses,
wailts t:'-- rr:iri.,J, OITTITTT mti. WtTTt tTTT f".

r(uuanuVfIieyarKirc?t
y Cholc resienca lot for salew

JamgsT. tsi'lor, C.E,

- - MONUMENTS -
'. '(!-- . all kinda of marble troriv :

cleaned and repaired .by expert
- wprknien at easohatlt prices,'

Call, or Zimmerman" at ,- n -

T : : j. C. AXTELL'3 r :
5

" ".f

' Alakea Street " ".'v.
.;.,f ftV

FOR ICE COLD. DRINKS AND

I Hziwaifan :
Dru(-- f

? Hotel and Bethal Streets

Union Feed o.v
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed;;,
Tel. 3468 Ala Moana Road

Picture" Framing
Neatly and Promptly Done by. Men

Who Know How.

CITY ME RCANTI L E $ O

14 Hotel t;nr. lunanw j -

BIG SHOE SaLE
- . NOW ON.

Otner Article Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St. Opp. Empire Tbeatr.

Vr. I ,;t..
FACY GROCERIES

Tabi r ruitb ooa V.r--

4A1MU&I GBOCf t CO

iOnOlUlU COti-ECHO-
M AGENCY

AND COMMISSION eOK
jCI'jU auK Hutel Mb" ! a8

ffrerioe
" Bureao, OHirvliup . 4i

o fee for registvaMoo , '

V. MrHA? ri Mmto--

Shoe Rejiainni
"tkttar Tha Necaanr"

M A N U F ACTUR EB$ HQr Ca
' : . - 'LirniWil. ;.

. . . . Fort Street

FOR fALE: OR HIRE.
4 v. - . , t

ClubSiabIe3
Urnittd.

TeL 1101.

DOLLS
Latest , Exquisite Cre-

ation Ste Them.

IXATTin A SOUTTI
B2I& CU2U0 CD.y

r IIox7 liedels in
lion's z Eoya Dliccn

Hotel and Bethel Sta.

;ii,.CH0NG,
Exclusive Line Dry. Coeds and Gen
eral FumUhlnst at .Mainland Prices.
16-2- 1' King nr. Bethel , TeL HZ)

15-- KUS. BT. BeUel o TeL UZl
"T ' urn I

V.;

orter Fort Si

NEW OAHU CARRIAC2 MFQ. CO.
Whol?iala and Retail Dealcrj la Car--'

rliia asd Wason Uiterialj tzJ
V"- . Supplies. f - ' ' --

Carrlr;t Miksn an 3 Cjr.trst n:;:'r- -
'trs. Palatlna. . DlacksrnJti'r:.

Vceiwrrklnj nd .Tr Inn In 3Qa EL".' J. Pr!;ca Rc-! 5

TlfflA''.

or Pep

Picture. Framing ! c'

Also developing, prtntrrj and ea!zr
its. --Artists materials and( : 3.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAUlQ &
SUPPLY CO. :

.: r
Bethel St, nr. HoteL -

Anton Stance. L Dro.
41 rp p

Germin Confectionery and Fancy Ex
kery. Special attention clven to blrtJv
day and . wedding receptions. Au.s

.
' -delivery. .

ThcT rellableWatchmaker and Jeweler
moved J

above British ' consulate. 161
Horerst, opp. Young HoteL Wcri
guaranteed or money refunded, watch
cleaning JL00; , mainspring $1.00; res-ulatin- g

50c t-- 'v v, ? - v
v". V- - r, v : J, 8TAR

164 Hotel St ; . OppYoung Hotel

Trbs-Co- n Paints
':'s yv. v.-w-

- SPECIAL PAINTS FOR' '
SPECIAL PURPOSCS:

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
. 1

I7a!l & Dourthsrty -

WATCH REPAIRING

t, Aixan(fer YoanV KatKlnf

0 T ,v.c-.K..B-
,

.Whito.T7iaso
and. Note Its Effect on Dirt.
YOUR GROCER SELLA ' IT,

rH)RtGR0WTi1

IL4. OO IT

' Nfw Line 91

j AMERICAN . QRY GOODS CO.

A$2stei--Illus-:- :

t ra t e d Dicjionary
f,for 05?ceijtrg- -

A t A R L EIG H '3, 03 Hotl 4tr?pf

; YEETI CHAN
C H I H ES E R E ft TA U RANT

Chop Sney and other Chinese dishes
Rt-rv- . at - reaonabJp prlrs.

119 Hotel Street Near Ma jrukti



EIC.nT

. M Presicfent

Tlirir durability, f'yle, mod-cra- te

price and guaranteed scr-xx- .?.

have made

5,000,000
Men Wear Them

The patented, siding-cor- d

. back adju?(3 them instantly to
every position of motion, assuring
freedom of action, and

Absolute Comfort
Look out for iraitctSor.sf There

' are many of them, &!1 inferior. ;

Make wire that the words,
"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"

.; eppcar on tfi3 buckles. In this
" way you wiU obtain the genuine

: article, made and guaranteed, by

The C. A. Edjarlon Mfg. Co.

.. Shirley, Mul, U. S. A."
.

".' y "v.. ;v "

v ; r9f .Sce Eeryahert

for

my

IBest ; Value

'.'Sc. ocV delighted.
" Nearer of Loose, FH-- ; '

.ling H. V. D. Under--;
wear said the letters

: ; IV V. D. meant. : " ; .': t!".

..; ; '; ... . , - ; - .. .

1: You, tooi. will find these

Drcoyered, 'if you insist on
A .' i-- 'getting

i ..

This Red Woven Label

MADE TORTML t-

mm
BEST RtTAll TRADE

T Me. f?r 1 S flaf Off.

on jhe next Loose Fitting
underwear you buy.

V .The substitutes' claim to be
just as good as B V. D' is

an admission of the super-

iority of

LOOSE FITTING

B.V.D.
COAT CUT UNDER

SHIRTS
KNEE LENGTH

DJAWEftS
; I and

v UNION SUITS

iso-07.- )

The B.V, D. Company,
v New York. '.

sT.K.Bn.i.ETix niTF.s tor
: jon.irs sews TODit. ,

i

DEFYING ALL COMPETITION!
VERY LOWEjST PRICES'

Bkydei

Wo drli r I Sewing Machines ana
..... I at

Photcgraphic Appara- -

"u"' tuses anl ail accrs- -

machi.it hon'ra( Phonographs and Discs
in all languages

i;.iif. Itio pr(Mucts of the Ger-
man fcina.'l iiirhihtry. Mich as Watches',

iiiamifrufimd ariiclrs, leath- -

rr ririii. r iri.n noreelain uvhIr..i o i

offiee tupplW's. tie.
Ask for. our free Catalogue.
You will menace your profits by i

buying our low-prico- d Koods. Thou- -

FandK of references in all countries
at your disposal. '

!

Exporthaus M. LIEMANN
Berlin C. 25 (Germany) I Est. In 1888 I

4

i n n fi T"""""7" v i"

miml
EASY GOING

When You Weir .

THE

want you to become oae of
the vast army of Packard wearers. ;
You are entitled to the reatet
poitible sho ralua for your money

You cannot male sa Invest- - ,

ment which wilt tive you frcater.
Returns In comfort and tcnrice.i 4

Let Us mmmShow Ytut

' Sold at the - V.
McINERNY SHOE

STORE ; i.
rfort at King St. i X

v Those South Sea
Pirates hoarded the

,

and nearly swamped
us, but there is
plenty left to eat at
the

(TJaie
,

i

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuauu

Phone 479;",.

S. KELIINOI Manager
1

ZEAVE
Grand Opening cf Fa'l Modes

in Ladies' Gowrs.
Vonrm Hotel

;

H tkckfeld & Co. j

Limited. I

Sugar Factors, Importer and i

Commission Merchants. j

HONOLULU.
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BARBARY COAST

LAST NIOHT OF

Resort Known Around World
. , rtg .
15 muru, inrouyn cuurib.

of San Francisco Women

By ERNEST N. SMITH
fSjw-ria- l Stur-Hull-ti- ri Corriiril'ti
SAN i FRANC I SCO. Oct. 2. "A

lit 1 1? iicc! of hell is Rone."
So inu.-e- d a calloused police ofl'icpr

.n :i recent midnight as he stood in
the renter of the -- Barbary Coast" ma .

watched the last hours of the "Coast' i

.
,wr u ,s no more. 1

For years this -- spot in San Fran - i

r!sf was known th world over, rank- -

K in importance to world siummers.
v.itn certain places in YpKonama. cai- -

cutta and Budapest. But San Fran- -

cis-- o people sickened of its foul but
interesting reputation, and in response
to an ever-growin- g demand the police
finally and forever closed down on the
i.oasi Dy rerusing' to auow narefface jt .i

maids or girls in places where liquor j 0J,,en Win Bit? Fight i

sl. i rjnt the fieht went on to victory.
L T1141 act k5,lcd everything, and the

underworld is down and out.
Born out of a desire to furnish a

place of amusement for sailors that
blew through the GoTden Gate on the
four winds, 1he "Barbary Coast" at
first was a nest of hovels made into
saloons, dance-hall- s and all that goes
with them. It was a place where few
San Franciscans went, except to show
It off to strangers. Heavy fisted po-

lice maintained a semblance of order
by brute force, and moat of' the mur-
ders of the own were done in this dis-

trict.
TWeves and panhandlers hid in the

recesses of the" "Coast" by day, worked
elsewhere at night, and spent., their
ill-gott- gains freely when they

'could. , 1

Was Mecca for Tourists.
The "Coast" was a wonderful place

ln a way. It gradually changed. The ing but saloons. jBrvan's grapejuice
sailors, improving as a class, drew was extensively shown; lemonade and
e.way somewhat. No longer did whal- - pop. It was an idle exhibit, for the
trs, home with' a season's winnings,. "Coast. got its fill that night of What
spend helpless weeks of ' Intoxication it wanted. '

along the "Coast" until
t
their money Midnight the" crowds, singing,

was gone. With the thinning out of dancing, swearing, snouting, swept
tbe whalers and windjammers, the out onto the "streets as the doors cl'os-pla- ce

lost its old trade, so it put on ed. Curidsity-seeke- rs fled homeward,
a new front and gradually sought but the denizens of the district had
elsewhere for trade. their last fling by themsalves, and

Of late years no stranger would wandered up and down and back and
think of coming to . San Francisco
wunoui uiKing in me L.oasi, anu an
it had to offer.

The zenith of its fame came with
i ' .i -

SUPREME COURT

Income - Tax Funds Probably
; Will Be Divided According

to trie New Way

The 1 170,000 received by the terri-tcr- y

from the' special Income tax up
to April 30 and on hand in the treas-
ury at that time will be divided be-

tween the board of immigration and
the hoard, of agriculture and forestry
the former getting one-hal- f of it
and the latter one-hal- f. This is the
opinion of Attorney General Thayer,
following the supreme court's refusal
yesterday to pass on the question
submitted to it by the two depart- -

ments.
Tho new law passed by the last

J legislature, altering the division of the
special Inoomo tax revenue, taking
cne-fourt- h of it away from the board
of immigration' and giving it to con-

servation, which is under the board of
agriculture, took effect April 30. The
attorney general will now instruct Ter-

ritorial Auditor Fisher that the, di-

vision of the money on hand from the'
tax is to be divided according to
tho new statute's provisions.

The division will not be made as un-

der the old law. it is said, and it is pos
sible that when the warrants are ac-

tually drawn the board of Immigration
will bring a formal suit against the

'auditor or the boardu. of agriculture
t o cnecK.or prevent me imju.Rai
the one-fourt- h which it claims should

the Young Hotel building. invi- -

Ut ion has by dele -

he will -

"National Legislation Affecting
Hawaii.

A

bends m an m
side pocket. plainly dressed.

had on!y cents change in

The Princess Olga. daughter
the Cumberland, to mar-

ry Prince Sch.vjmburg-I.ip- -

CLOSED IN 01
WILDEST REVELRY

introduction of the -- rag dance- -
said to have brn brouut out hTr
for the first time. Anyway, the
"Coast"' the credit, and its fame
went over the world witji the dance.

What opportunity that was! (lar-is- h

dance-hall- s sprattg up every-
where. Girls galore made their head-
quarters there to beseech befuddled

'strangers to drinfc. dance and be mer
ry. Manv of the big resorts had

nr liavmpnt
f, tn BmnWl.,n(fpn rnom to

loud whang of rag music the life
went on.

,t couidn t continue of course. Such
things never stand still; they 'mu?t
,ither quit or go on faster and faster.
Th ,,ri,m of the parirle eathered on
the 'Coast."' A few valiant church-peopl- e

began to fight the plague-spo- t.

The "Coast," however, was so effect- -

Ilnked with San Francisco's life
lhat it gaoled almost impossible to

WOmrn of the city particularly
Wnn nut. for thev worked hardest.
And the end they not only closed
the "Coast" but took it upon them-
selves to back the "Coast" girls
to a respectable life. They placed all
they could in positions' or homes and
left the dance-ha- ll proprietors high
and dry. - . k

So the last came, and it was
one wild revel. For the, few remain-
ing the lid was off. Thousands
of San Franciscans swarmed into4.he
district that night to take a last look

In many cases a first and last look
at a famous 'spot,v As midnight ap-

proached the revelry was at its height,
. the resort owners knew the
near at hand. Bars were cleared

of liquors, everything .. was removed
that might intoxicate, those
resorts that decided to become noth- -

forth until the cold, winds of a gray
aawn arove tnem io' snener.

"A little piece of hell is gone
The officer was right

.

1GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring back Its gifts.,! lustre, charm
and get rid ofjdaitdruff Try V

, the moist jtloUi
; To be possessed of ai nead of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from, dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of ysing a little Dander-in- e.

i : v

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft 4halr and lots of It Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine .npw alt drtit .

it apply a 'little as (directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of t abundance; fresh-
ness, fluf finess and an incomparable
gloss and and try as you will
you cannot find of
or falling hair; but; your real surprise
will be after about two weeks use,
when you will see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine Is, we believe, , the
only sure hair grower; destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp
it never fails to falling hair at
once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten .

cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it 'through your hair
taking one small strand at a time.
Your hair will be glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments a de-

lightful surprise awaits everyone who
tiies this. advertisement

HONOLULU IS GIVEN .
PUBLICITY IN BOOK

Further publicity has been assured
the Hawaiian islands in the publica-
tion of entitled "The Odyssey
of the Philippine Commission," pre- -

, iv imms. an nt- -
. rr . '; Jolrihin, th trin

j overcome and a situation created, of j

which our people might well be!
!pr0ud. I should be glad to have you
;do what you can to see that book:
.is brought to the attention of the non-l- !
pie of Honolulu. Our people ned to j

be educated as.ro Philippines if we
i are to escape drastic action on the

.Committee.

Sir Alfred Kas, president cf tbe Roy-
al Society of British Artilt3. died in
linden.

Fcur battleships in the next two
years is Secretary of the .Navy Dan-
iels' program.

conservation. This will result :not go to fhe Taft commission to the Amer.
the before the su-..ca- nin brining case ssessioil( and containing smne

preme court in a new form, one on ,f itg ear wQrb jn government-build-whic- h

the ccurt cannot refuse to pass I. ManI1 fH nrT1mis.
.judgment. The of the Pres-(g.o- n gpnt f0Qr dayg Jn Honoluiu. tne
ent suit was based the theory that eveRtg cf whkh &r? tQ fce givpn a
in the form it was presented it rajs- - prominent pIace in the book.

jed only a moot point, out of which In a Ietter t0 the Promotion com-lit"gati- cn

was unlikely, and therefore mitte the author says:
not justifying a decision. In other j .., fee, that you w ho

.words, the supreme court declines tojnot onjy jn that portion of the bonk
render a decision merely for the sake ! reatjng to Honolulu, but also in the
of interpreting the law and where it description of what was done intf is
is not likely to prevent or check ac-jbejn- g done by our government in the
tual litigation. . Philippines. I have instructed the

I publishers to mail you a copy. My
George G. Guild, acting president of ; primary purpose" in writing the book

the Merchants' Association, has ex-jwa- s to try to give the people in th
tended an invitation to Delegate Ka- - states some conception of the diffi-- (
luni.anaolo to address the quarterly culties encountered ty the commis-- ,
meeting of the association, scheduled sion on its arrival in the islands, and
to meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon in;0f how those difficulties have been
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MERCHANTS URGE vg--

Rt Ti FRANCHISE1 L!i .-- jlj

for infanta and Chf Idron,
Urging action on the new Rapid

Transit franchise, the directors of the
Merchants' Association yesterday
passed, the following resolution:

"Whereas. Act 136, enacted by the

session of 1913, relating to the fran- -
chise of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, extending such
franchise and otherwise, amending
the laws relating thereto; ami

hearings and in our opinion has the
endorsement and hearty approval of
the people of the city and county of
Honoruiu;.ana ,

"Whereas, this association after
very careful consideration of said I

act 136, together with the original .

laws of Hawaii of 189S. Is of the opip-io- n

that said act 136 of the laws of
Hawaii of 1913 thoroughly safeguards, j

furthers and protects 'the interests of .

the people of the city and county of;
Honolulu find the territory of Hawaii;
therefore

"Be it resolved. That this associa-
tion strongly recommend and urge its
approval by the Congress of the Unit-te- d

States; and
"Be it further resolved. That two

copies of said act 136, certified to by
the secretary of Hawaii, hereto at-

tached be forwarded to the Hon. J. K.
Kalanianaole, delegate to Congress for
the territory Hf Hawaii," and '

"Be it further, resolved, " That the
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole be and is'
hereby respectfully petitioned to In-

troduce in and urge the adoption by
the Congress of the United States- of
a bill approving of said Act 136; and

"Bp it further resolved; That a copy
of this resolution be furnished to the
president of the United States, he
president of . the senate and the speaker

of the house of representatives."

Tim. Woodruff 'a condition is belter.
Tho qose ; leader in New . York col-
lapsed as a' result of nerve Tstraln. ' ..

A man in:Tetas held: five aces In
a poker, game. It'is thought1 he can
leave tho. hospital in- - about a month.

Ho. 1

Whooping Cough
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mil the children.born la civilized! countries, twenty-tw-o per cent., or
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more than one-thir-d, before they are five, and one-ha-lf bfora they are OfUa I

Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Ctoria wouKl sat majority
cf these precious lives. Neitherdo we hesitate to say that many of these Infantile
d Jw ocaOo by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and

morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,

thev stupefy, retard circulation andjead to congestions, sickness, death, . Castona
operates exactly the reverse. It causes the blood to ckculate properly, opens tha
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' KILAU EA VOLCANO, H OUSE CO.' w

;F0H THE LOVE MIICE!
: Don't waste your time mopping th 'sweat from your noble brow ---

f when the Volcano House Is only one night away, woere .(he .weather
A is cool and. snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome

: any bill of fareV and there:;VVttllof any appe-- ,
: tite.

.
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Honolulu' : swimming
a team of six men

from the Hul Nalu and one represen-
tative of the Healani. Yacht & Boat
Club, leave tomorrow morning for tbe
toast, . to f take part ' in the Portola
nwlmmlng championships. With uch
men as Kahanamoku and Cunha ' in
the sprints, Frederick Wllhelm ;' for
the half mile, and the fast Hul Nalu
learn for the relay race. It looks as
though the Hawaiian s contingent
should come home laden with honors
and medals. '." '

''..'."'

A meeUng of the Hul Nalu was held
last night at which the .swimming
team was. finally picked, i Six men
from the Waiklkt organization will
make the trip, ; with thike Kahanamo-
ku as captain, heading the list Kau-pik- i,

R. Holsteln, Harold Hustace,
Frederick Wllhelm fand Geprge hi

make nip" the Hul Nalu ent-

ry.-: All but WUhelm will swim In
the relay, as that race has been rais-
ed from four to. five men for the com-
ing meet. f t A. AAA''''y

George" Cunha, : the" sole representa-
tive of the Healanjs," wHl travel, with
the Hui Nalu swimmers and be tin
der .the same management"1 It is go-

ing to be impossible for W.' T. Raw:
Una, president of the Hui Nalu, to
make the trip to the Coast" at this
time, but Watson1 Ballentyne, another
officer of the club; will leave with the

. swimmers. "Dude" ' Mfller, 'commo-
dore, of the Hul Nalu, will: meet the
team in San Francisco, and - Harvey
Chilton ; will .'go along as - trainer so
the men will be jCell looked after. V ;.;

Delegate Kuhio, who is an honorary
member of the Hul Nalu; attended last
Bight's meeting, and gave ; this swim-
mers a long talk on clean sport and
cporti manshlp. lie suggested" ' that
the organization go in for sports; be-

sides swimming, 'and that some old
Hawaiian surf and water .sports', now
almost forgotten,' be .revived.- - Kuhio
ended his talk with a-fe- w words of
praise for v Duke '..Kahanamoku and,
presented . 'the 'swiaiminj champion
with a cane, which, .had "been ' the
property of Kteg Kalakaua. v H ; r

Duke expects, to ecter thc. 50 ICO,

20 and .440-yar- d' events and the re- -'

lay race, and as the meeting is to be
run off in a single evening, this will
keep Mm busy, as the 50 and 100 will
probably.be heat 'affairs- -

jTiie swimming, events will be under
A4lrom'the

Bud Will be held at-Sutr- Baths
the' evening of October '24.;' Entries
will closevOct ll. V K

" Gold, silver and bronze medals will
be awarded for first second and third
places,, and trophies fcr clubs with
the most points and for the. winning
relay team. ;; .

l
' '

. Vrv;- -

? An. exceptionally : full program r; is
provided1 for as follows, v in 'addition
to the dashes, the 880-yar- d the 150-yar- d

Tiack stroke ahd 290-yar- d brlast
stroke;, tbe five-ma- n relay (75 yards
per man), high diving (16 and 22 feet),
and ,10-foo- .t epringboard diving, - v-

a n xt xu uxttanitiiutia' V . THE SADDEWED TR0.
:' r, r: "K

a "A manager's life" is tough l"..- -

a "Said Tlnkef to Evers to Chance tt
H V"A manager's road ts rough I"
II ' Sai4 Tinker to Evers to Chance.
a ;; v - Jr- ': xcm a
a "Here are we three, in on a
a The. big world's series game, tt
tt- - In which-- ; we "puce were princi-- a
a v- .- pais, ? ; ;s a
a In which we. gained "our fame." a
a ; :: 'v
a "A manager's life's no cinch," a
a Said Tinker to Evers to'Chance, a
U 4Vd almost as . soon, Lynch, a
a ; Said Tinker to Evers to Chance, aaaaaaaaaaa a a a a a a a

T3t Number Nlntfeea.

( Wc

: ; ;. ' , - : '
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Each cigar?v

smok like a pipe-;-- K

because' "the tobacco is
pressed into . shape. It

. manship to properly kblen;d
; the tobacco leave atfip pro-

duce au cigar, as fragrant,
' rnellow and even -- burning

as the mild General utnur.

.' - - - r

By W. F. DESHA.
( Special Staf-Bulletl- n correspondent

with the 'All-Hawaiia- n team.)
' OMAHAf NebU-Se- pt' 26.-M-ver r

000 fans saw the Chicago Union Gi-ant- s'

go --down to dereat before the
AHawaiians at the Warren, I IU fair.
It was t the largest crowd i that ' ever
saw the ; mighty colored Giants face
defeat. ' They were outplayed at all
stages of the game by the fast Hawaii-
an youngsters, .t took ten days for
the fair committee to ilfecide 'whether
we were fast enough to play these
big black fellows V V '

The game was In maiii ways the
most exciting played by the 'Honolulu
team not only on the field, but in ac-

cessories,; for: nnder an overload of
wildly, excited fans, a portion of the big
grandstand collapsed, , and four were
badly, though not ; fatally, ' Injured.
Members ! of the team helped in ' the
rescue work,? and It was wme time
berore the game could be resumed.

We play J one more game and then
1'ack to dear old. Hawaii. . W pect
to .be In San Francisco on or about
the 2d of October and leave there on
the- - 7th by the ' Sierra. ';'' ; '

.
:

i--' y
' To date the- - team's record is as - fol-

lows: " '' V:''-- '

.
: p. w, u Pt- - .

V : 106 8.1 25 - v

The writer,' who played 103. games,
Is now out of the game for; the rest
of the season with a bad leg. V:

Green rwill not" come 4oWn this fall
with his big Jeaguers.1 There "was a
falling out between him. and members
or the team, and he will not carp to
tackle Honolulu this fall---v--

.

The team is getting a taste-o- f cold
weather now, hut ; the " boys are .all
well, and are .quite ready to come
home. They send alohas to friends
through the Star-Bulleti- n.

' v p j. ;

Sport JETSAM
k.

,4

'. Soirieone who remembers . the ' fa-

mous "man-eatin- g eel" fake pulled a
few months ago by the morning: pa-per-

sends the Star-Bullet- in a clipping

story, under Wlllimantlc, Conn., date
line of September 20, being captioned
"Caught a giant eel wearing dog col
Iar.'V : : ;V '.y I ':.;

Attached to the clipping is the com-
ment "The very same one that nearly
ate Duke up." jx? I ' 'r ;

Why nott Anyone Who could man-
ufacture' the ferocious beast that
pulled Duke Kahanamoku down to its
lair In the coral shouldn't'; have any
trouble In : transporting it to the At-

lantic side. '

:.V-'.4 THE HUXTEES

The stag at efe had. drunk his filr
And laughed beside a rippling Hll
While hunters through the ;woodland' i sned l ' v .it,
And shot each other full of lead.- -r

"How glad I am," the staglet spoke,
That l am not ft human bloke," V:
For fifty-sev- en othei men
Would follow me through glade and

V V'glenl'! ;. ;' !Q''.o;:;:v,w..-- '
" "'

Ahd shoot me fifty times or. more :

And let 'me'perish. In-m- gore.'
BuVbeing as I ama'deerj ;
There isn't anything to fear; "

For. hunters coldly pass me by
And'Jook at me with vacant eye."
And through the" woodland glades he

'sped ' ': :! :
.- -'"; ..

To learn how many guides were dead.
5 v -- ; George E. Phalr.

,." An umpire in Oakland was. dHjudg-e- d

insane; - but they , are adjudged
worse than that every Sunday in the
ball yard.; '

:' v'
Besides, there is a general Impres-

sion, that a man must be crazy to be
an 'umpire;- - ;

YOUNQ AIEAS TQO MUCH
YOUNG HftWAHS

Agald'last Sunday the Alea1 Juniors
showed their class and beat the
Youne Hawaiis. av town team, to the
tune of 15 to 7. - A great game ft was,
Ben Christiansen holding the Hawaii
batters at his mercy, while the town
fielders weref kept' busy chasing the
cull. The bard : hitting or tne Alea
puncn am tne wonc :

Lokana,- - third- - sacaer of the win- -

ners, put one in tne caneneid, wnicn
as gooa lor a uomer, Uisa senamg

in two men aneaa oi mm.- - Kea, twin- -

the 'Pacific Association of .the A. San' Francisco Examiner, the

be

Johnson. f B: " IIaina. L. McShane. J.
Bertie; Wm. Cockett Red. i

' Young Alcas: : Keppeler, Lo- -'
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By CHRISTY MATH EWSON. :
ANDOM . has' read a great deal of
Statlstfcal "ahd' personal Infonna- -

tion concerning .the regulars on
l 4)ontne uianxs anQ Amieucs. oui

let's have-- a look at the irregulars, or
substitutes,X and a side line 6n the
outfielders. In thls particular, the Gi-

ants have all the edge on the Ameri-
can ' league entryrfot-th- e "world's
championship honors, -- .1 because : the
New;TorK club carrlesi.'Charlie":Her.
sea rear tJierbei.ltiis 'h"ardir fair
to call Hewog ai substitute: But so
badly o$;: were the f Athletics for' in-fleld-

a few weeks ago, when Barry
was injured, that' 'Connie" Mack was
forced to hring- - Oldrihg In from the
outfield td.fill the cavity.- -

.
.".

Herzoa Really Regutaf ' ,
: X XT

" Herzpgiis ?a great infieider.. ' Only
force of. circumstances has kept him
on the - bench through most of this
season .Unfortunately : for himself,' he
was' taken ill' a few weeks after he
race started and Shafer got his place
temporarily; if was thought 7 The fast
young, Infieider-- ' made exceptionally
good and"; it was .'during hla 'term, of
service n ; the Voitern trip that the
Giants ran Into that first decisive win-
ning streak, 'of the season, J which
brought us up within : range of the
Phillies,- - so w In a position to
overtake them by July1. McGraw. was
never a manager to break tip a win
ning 'combination, and. Shafer stuck
fn: the 'lineup,--Hert- og remaining- - on

.

'Never monkey with a winner," Mc
Graw has often said.

A nv'Uitift t hkt Herr.fti?
.

has Wn in '
r.T " -

the game since Shafer has been hold-- 4

Ing down the job-regularl- he has
played great baseball. ' lie ahowed the
ittfll he hajj in him during the ser- (

ies with the" Red: Sox last fall when
he was one of the' stars, both at the
hot ln fho floM Ha a hard and
conscientious player, and fights for

rrZ ,
CTCIJ UiiiU J.UT3 IIIj Ul J IU iU lUUCIUCI
on the; Giants would not weaken the
New York ' club, as Shafer andT Her- -

sog" can" play any position t of . the in- -

ceia, ana ooui are wawy uuru
men. If one of: the Attletica Infield- -

era should be hurt the Philadelphia
team would be greatly weakened be--
cause it would' result in a general 1

shift of thejineup. - Oldring. probably
would come to the vacant place, which
would leave a hole "In the outfield.

Then it stands to reason that a man
who has been appearing regularly 4as
a fielder tor several seasons cafinot
take hold of an infiela joo on short no--;

tlce and be as steady as a specialist .

at it Mack's only other hope for a
substitute infieider Is young Orr, and
if he was not Rood enough for the
Athletics during the regular race, he
certainly would not fit in the job in
a series where the tension will be
as great as it is bound to he In these
cbming games,
Value of Substitutes.

Perhaps certain readers think I am
overplaying the value of capable sub-- I

'

gtiiutes. It is in a short series of this
sort however, that a man is most of

;

man tne uianis. in mis l ao not aree
with the ordinary fan. Trie Athletics
outfield of 5911 was much stronger

er oi me losers, aiso maae a nomer. ten hurt Ml g.ames are des3erate-Gome- x

and young Keppeler. both fast f and the men in the cast of
on tneir feet, were always on bases characters take extreme chances be:
ge scoredrL'SSWft. the are 80 "" There"

ies fortified with substitutesproperlythe rubber. Heine Mengler.
star backstoj. received Ben Christian- - certainly have an advantage. How big
sen's deliveries in great fashion, and thJs may be depends on the way the
his throws to bases caught many run-- ; garoes break.
ners napping.- - - ' ' At Ulst glflnce at thQ outfielders the

The lineup: j ordinary ' fan will tell you that the
Younk Hawaiis: B. Hoke. C. Kalei. t Athletics arc far and away better off

Hoke," and
Paul

Cyere

' Murphy and Bris,fLordr all' season
ed performers. Note atter how Mack
arranges his outfield this, year, he is
bpund to carry two youngsters In it

' Oldring is .a veteran and a great
ball player. - His two companions in
the suburbs-wil- l probably be fEddie"
Mdrphy ' ahd (?Jimmier Walsh, both
good players, Vbut both; fresh from" the
minors ; last year and f; appearing in
their first, world's series.' - Perhaps he
will work Strunk' tn:' jcenterfleld Klh-ste- a

,otWatehStruas been
with the - team-- 1 longer-- , Hnd has ; had
morejf experience, but he. is", only a
youth and is not very strong with the
stick.-- ...

" ' '

Otdring Tried , Material. ,
On paper, where we are performing

at present the Athletics have the ad
vantage in : leftfield, because v01dring
has been tried under desperate fire
while . Burns of the Giants is going
through his first 'season; in the - big
league. Experience counts in a
world's series.' v But Burns : has not
the temperament of a man who will
weaken because the'victory or defeat
means a' whole lot to him, personally,
In a financial way;' and to his club "b-
ecause of its reputation.- -

Gforge Burns received training on
the Giants bench for a year before
getting- - ' -- regular berth. McGraw
would put him in to run for some one
occasionally, . or he would let him
play for an inning Or two to finish a

igame which was' hopelessly lost or
'certainly won' In this way he got ac--

customed to things ' so : t.hat"wheh he
began this": year with' a team that
faces the biggest crowds in the coun-
try it was not like

"
a

i
recruit going to

worK ulva5e, a veteran piciung up
fWhere .he had left off. :
Burns Gains In Steadiness.
' Burns is not rated a4 good a batter

as'Oldrlng. He is Just as sure in the
field and a better rbasfe runner, be--
cause ue is lasier. xuc uuu5 leu.
flder '8 one of the fastest men on

and is a handy base runner
besides. He is a very dangerous
young fellow to have on the paths.
He can cover a lot of ground on a
eKnt fcif on1 fa o ho sf orfiAAth cIMof
when the question of his arrival is

loM; : He i8 a man to touch,
geemmg to come Dy the fallaway slide
naturaily.

when Burns first broke in with the
Giants this season he displayed some
slight nervousness, as is bound to be
evidencea by any bush leaguer when
he starts to play before' the crowds
which attend major league battles. It
is due to the different conditions that
many players always remain stars In
the 'minors. Lots of men have had
their opportunities with the big show,
only to fall back into the minors
again as useless. They break loose
in the bushes like a million dollars
once more and some other big league
manager believes his rival has over-
looked a bet in returning the young-- J

ster and takes him up. Again he pulls
boots and fails to bat and Is returned
to the "sticks."

There are numerous players of this
type. I could reel off ?0 names, but
they are names few of my readers
would recognize, because they are
'those of men who have failed to make
good and have been stars only in the.
minors. The same type of persons
exists in all walks of life. They can
be stars only in the minors.
(Copyright, 1913, by the fcVheeler Syn- -

dicate. Inc.)
I

During a cricket game on the lawn '

at Balmoral, a ball flew through the
window, breaking a Dresden figure
valued at $10,000.

i

i The bodies cf a woman and her f

year-ol-d son, victims of the forest
kana. Ml: Cabral," Heine Mongler, Ben than the set of gardners they have ures that have been raging for sever-Christianse- n,

M. Ferreira. Gomez, Pe-- working today, to my notion. Then ai days, were found in a cellar of a
' ter Christiansen and Gordon Ross. there :were t'Riibe'' ,0)drins, "Danny- - house in Foss Valley, Cal.

J-,'- i :Vf."- .,'"-.'-. .'

BERLIN, Germany. The newly
organized International Amateur - Ath-
letic Association, which met In Berlin
recently, drafted a provisional set
of rules defining .the amateur. These
rules' will be discussed In the athletic
associations ; of the sixteen countries
composing the organization and will
be amended or adopted at a meeting
to be held next summer In Paris.; It
is ' likely, however, that few changes
will be made and that the rules ' as
here ; given will J govern the athletes
competing ' In the Olympic games In
Berlin in 1916 y
Adopt'Rules Defining An Amateur.

Five rules .'. were adopted, supple-
mented by, explanatory by-law- s: The
five" rules are as follows; ; "

1. An amateur is any one who com-
petes only for the love of sport .

2. Competing for money or other
pecuniary reward in any sport makes
the : wmpetitor professional In all
SportS. .'" " '. :X:X:::':XX.:.

3. In track and field athletic sports
one who knowingly competes with or
against a . professional thereby 1 be
comes a professional. :

1
-

4. In the event of any, amateur's
competing with ' or against a profes-
sional in sports other than track and
field athletics not for - money, or pe-
cuniary reward, then the federation
to which the athlete belongs shall be
$he; judge of such competitors status
according to Its own rulesand Its cer-
tificate 'as to the competitor's status
shall f be accepted by all : other 'mem-
bers of the international federation.

., 5. One who ' teaches, 'trains or
coaches in any sport for-- ' money - or
ether pecuniary ; considerations ; Is a
professional except,

"
however, that so

far '.as competition in his own coun-
try , and . there only ; Is concerned ' an
employe or representative of : the
state or of a school of other ; educa-
tional institution, who teaches trains
or coaches as an incident 4o- - his; main
vocation may, or, may
not ; be a professional , as the - federa-
tion -- of the country of 'such i" person
shall decide. ' 'T 'i '
Laws Explaining; the .Rufes-fi'vi' X t
i The v following ; "are " he interpreta-
tive by-law- s : v -i v X:iXi:'X,

(a) An amateur, cannot wager or be
interested in a wager,5 money . bet of
stake in connection with the athletic
competition in which" he is ' to parties
patel 3 ':, ;X; ; 1 1 ' "':--j- - r

'b) ;An amateur must not complfo.
for any prize ' or token which cannot
be suitably, inscribed with Some vordi
or letters commemorative, of the' com-- ,

petition; : ; Prizes must not be;, of a
character which cannot be' possessed
or retained for a period of at least the
life of the recipient , r. : .
Establish Limit to Prizes. ; ..

(c) An: amateur cannot compete for
a priza or token of a value of more
than ?50 except by consent of the fed-
eration of his country., r !

- (d ) An amateur cannot sell, pawn
or give away his prizes and shall hold
the same subject at all times to the
inspection f the federation of his

Icountry. .; v'-..:;- -

(e) An amateur cannot enter or
compete in any contest under a" name
other than his own or one 'assumed
permanently by him . for purposes of
competition and registered iby ; him
with the federation of the country.
Must' Not Challenge for Money. ;

(f) An amatedr cannot Issue a chal-
lenge or Jn any, 'manner evidence his
intention of competing' with or against
a professional for money or its equiv-
alent X " ; '

't ."

'(g) An amateur cannot accept or In
any manner receive any money or
ether pecuniary gain in going to, at
tendiifg cr returning from an athletic
meeting, other than his actual outlay
for railroad,- - steamship, sleeping car
fare and for meals an 4 lodging.' Under
no circumstances shall the amount
paid for

4
expense money exceed the

cost of one first class railway or
steamship accommodation, and $5 or
the equivalent per day for meals and
lodging.

(h) Any expeilse money must be
paid not to the athlete, but to tho
athlete's country. .

Traveling Expenses
(1) An amateur cannot accept trav-

eling expenses or payment of any kind
for a trainer, rubber, masseur, friend
or relative. This rule does not mean
that traveling expenses of trainer and
the like cannot be demanded by or
paid to the athlete. .

(ji An amateur cannot, directly or
indirectly, accept payment for loss of
time or wages in attending or train-
ing for any athletic competition.

(k) An amateur cannot, directly or
indirectly, receive any reward for be-
coming or continuing as a member of
any club or other athletic organiza-
tion.

(1) An, amateur cannot compete for
any ' athletic organization in whose
employ he is, or ( who for compensa-
tion renders personal services of any
kind to such organization.

T ionfen o n Ane-iiot- o GauIa Tton 4
French military aviator, was killed at
Oujeda, Morocco, while attempting to
glide to the ground in his machine
irom a neignt or 1'50 lect.

Hereafter army ofllcers when trav-
eling without troops must pay for the

i transportation of their personal bag
gage out of their seven cents mileage
allowed by the government ,

Local Man Returns" trom Australia This Morning with Suo--
gesuon ior a swimming invasion or Australia ana fiev
Zealand Next January

J. Walter. Doyle, who returned from
Australia and New Zealand this mora-- J

Ing on the Makura says that Austral- - J

asian" sportsmen are en, edge to see .
Duke Kahanamoku, and that' they are
ready to offer any. sort of Inducement
for him to make ' the trip to Acs-- ;
tralia. : Doyle's trip was in connection
with a theatrical venture, but - he
found time to do a lot of boosting for
Hawaii, and found great interest in
thelocal swimming champion .wher-
ever he went u XX-':- ' ": '.

"I believe that a trip for Duke and
say three- - other good swimmers to
Australia and New Zealand would be
easily, financed from that end of the
line," said Doyle "All sorts of quef-tion- s

were asked me about; the loc-
al swimmer, and everyone Is keen to
see him In action. The best time to
make the trip would be in January,
and it could be so arranged as to give
Duke a ', chance at the Australian
championship events. Sydney,' Bris-
bane, Adelaide and Melbourne- - are all
keen on the sport and meetings could
pe arranged at every one of these cit-
ies." XX :x - w x'X. : .v-.-Th- e

Auckland Star, of September
26 has the following Interview with
Doyle, relative to the swimming yea-tur- e

:;-.-":"-
-' .'--

" 1

: Mr. J. Walter Doyle a member of
ihe Hawaiian - Promotion Committee,
Is, a through passenger by (he Ma-kur-

which arrived this morning, and
leaves again itomorrowrmerning. . Mr.
Doyle is keenly Interested' in pushing
Hawaii, and In a chat this morning
with a 3ta.r representative said the
committee spent something like $50,
000 a year In. advertisinic their coun
try- - which they' considered the most
leavenly spot in the Pacific '
- "During his "visit to Australia and
Auckland. Mr. Doyle has teen Inquir-in- g

into the possibilities attaching .to
a visit to. Australia and New Zealand
of the ; world's champion amateur

-'- j r..

Great Plays Tliat
By HUGH S. FULLERTON. X

There seems to be something more
than - cleverness ; and brains : in ; Ty
Cobb's ball playing, a kind of subcon-
scious force that causes him to do ex-
actly the right thing,; make exactly
the right play rand .at v exactly the
right Instant - He seems to play ball
by . Instinct and probably he tas'

than any man'
that ever . played the -- game. ' '

.Scarcely a day passes hut that the
"Georgia Peach" does something un-usua- L

He makes watching baseball
a pleasure because he does the un-
expected and. makes a play out of a
seeming Impossibility.' He pulled off
one recently that astounded the" crowd
and puzzled every one until they had
time : to figure it out ' And some of
them still are, scratching. their heads,
and :wondering what happened. .

4 The Detroit ' team was 'losing but
was batting hard and still had hopes
of winning the game, v They . were
three' runs behind, In the seventh Inn-
ing and Cobb led off with a clean safe,
drive to center, good for one .base.
It was not the situation for a bunt or
a steal and of course Detroit played
the old run and hit game and Veach
slapped the ball down toward second. .

4 : The ' second basemen scooped the
ball to his right so ; thnt he had to
recover to be in position to throw to

1VICET1WIS

SHUTS AT T
The novice tennis tournament': of

the Y. MC. A. "started yesterday: af-
ternoon, three matches being decided.
The courts are In 'better shape than
for the last tournament promoted by
the "W and everything point to a
successful event 'V;: ;:i

Yesterday's results:
Purvis beat Rath 62, 6--- 1.

Schmutzler. beat Whltaker, 63,
$1. , ...v ?-- r: - :

'' Beardmore beat. Champ by default
Tuesday's Matchesr

4 p. m. Graham vs Fltts; Larimer
vs Zurbuchen. '

-- 'X -

5 p. m.- - Watt vs Ossr Worrall vs
Home. ; r .

Wednesday's Matches:
4.30 p. m. uJdgecomb vs Ricker.
4.45 p. m. Purvis vs Croes.
5 p. m. Beardmore vs Gear- -

More than one hundred business
houses of Honolulu that have been
waiting until the. local post office
could secure the Installation of addi-
tional lock boxes, are to have their
wants fulfilled with the early arrival
in this city of Superintendent Rob-
erts, the government architect on the
Pacific coast who will plan the neces-
sary alterations of the local office in
order that the boxes may be put in.

' . . 1 x .. t . , m .rrait receiTea mis lmor-matio-n

yesterday from the post office
department at Washington, and the
coming of Roberts is the result of an
appeal for more boxes which'Pratt
made nearly1 two years I ago.

A new office boy tried to "make
Thomcs A. Edison ask permission of
the secretary before entering hiV own
office.-

a f'"v :; ::'.;-- :

Princess Victoria . Louise, the
daughter of the kaiser, whof; was mar-
ried In the spring to Prince? Ernst Of

the stork .' and has returned to the
Potsdam palace to he' under the kais- -

erin s care.
. i-

' r.'.f

swimmer Duke P. Kahanamoku.
While In Sydney and Melbourne, he
met the swimming authorities there,
and discussed the matterWith them,
the possibilities of the visit being en-

thusiastically 1 received. -- Mr.'? Doyle
also discussed the matter with the
authorities of the Auckland center cf
the New Zealand Amateur Swlnimins
Association, who a7ao expressed great
satisfaction at the likelihood of the
visit eventuating. It Is estimated that
the visit would cost about 600, and
the world's famous swimmer would
appear in Sydney, Melbourne, Bris-
bane, .and the principal towns, of New
Zealand, so that the financial aspect
Joe:not appear a very serious ; one.
The Hawaiian people are very keen
cm their world-beate- r making the trip,
for they are far-seein- g enough to know
that a tour by such a marvel as the
Duke has proved himself to be gives
their country a : much :blgger adver-tiseme- nt

than they could reasonably
expect from other sources.

- Duke P Kahanamoku was recently
offered an enormous sum to turn pro-
fessional, and tour the world under
the management of an American, but
he , preferred . to "retain his amateur
status. He is 22 years of a;e, stands
over 6 feet in height and weighs IS?
pounds.?. He early earned fame as a
champion in his own country, but It
was not until the last Olympic gimea
that he got a chance to prove to t- -a

world what a marvel he was in the
water. .He competed at the Olympic
games and "created a '. scr.satlcn ty
swimming the final of tha 1C) r.ctrrs
event in 1:2 2-- which lowercl .

world's record of 1:2 4-- 5, mads ty C.
Daniels in 1910, in New York city.
He was also a member ct tta Arr.fri- -

can' relay team that swan ssccr.J to
the Australians In' the SCO ; meters
event ;'. y, .

The visit pf such,?'a chan plon-wcu- ' I
do swimming a'Jot of good ia Austra-lasi- x

. . . ;

7cn Gz::::.

first but he was ahead cf Cobb cr. I
tn the line, i CT, in full flight P-"- -ed

up short and danced tack toward
first base, to compel the second tar-1-man.t- o

throw the tall to the short: t: i
ajt second to fore? tin out

-- The.'; second ( ljenan, . kevever,
.chased Cobb back toward first try'.ri
.to touch. the,doi:i;b . r'T- - - --T- '
'feet Tfrom the base the ssccr. I t
maii abandoned the cLa.a cr i thr. v
the ball to the first .fcasemm, talr.k-In- g

to retire the batter and then tr;n
Cobb between the bases and run h!: .
down, completing the play that war.1The plan was an excellent 'one to at-
tempt against any runner exctagainst Cobb, who did not purpose be-
ing trapped. Cobb's ; instinct n--:- i

have told him the play.
The first baseman caught the thror,

retiring the runner, but before ha
could wink Cobb had slid back cf and
under him and was safely .back, en
first base. He had outguessed . tia-second- ,

baseman and without hc:liat
Ing a second had dived fcr thj t:;,
knowing that the first - bass rr. an, in'
stepping forward. as he' caught tha
ball in order to. avoid a collision witU ,

the runner, would be out of position '

to tag him. He took a chance of In-Jur- y,

but Veach .was quick enough to'
swing wide and leap. over Cctb s.
he slid. ... v

.
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WANTED

Everyone with anything, for sale to
,.Play Safe" Considering the fac--'
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing . "bow it i happened" after

, ward, Star-Bullet- in Want Ads.
"Bring Home the. Bacon" every
time, ; . V C399-t- L

;A quarry foreman of experience,
must - understand usevof. powder,

v hard i rock and shooting wit h. bat- -

tery; Address J. G; W.. this or
flee. :Arly ; 5667-4-

Do yoQ seed HELP? Cooks, house--boy- ay

yardmen, waiters, etc. Ring
"op B. Llonzon, Filipino Mission, cor.
. Queen and MllflaaL Phone . 4584.

- 6603i3m v. -
.

Two plumbers. Good opportunity for

Mattes, King. St. nr. Thomas square.
5573-t- t J:

Yfirtu.v onilAd ht. ROMAN
cleans then! .Trial win mnvinc:
you of my work.' Beretania nr. Fort ;

AH . to mingo, Tloln,
by taking lesson, Ernest ; Sg--

Kaai, 61 Building. Tel

'Sr 6C26-3m- ,
,

I : SITUATION WANTED
, Ernest

Japanese ex ukulele, ban-perienc- e,

speaks : English; Jo, cither,

"Bergstrom " mn--"
, 1020-102- 1 Fort

. es; preiers work w wua , American
family. Address': T. Star-Bul- -

r 646.im,T'"
"

-

By practical -- private and ma--,
' ternity ,work a specialty, or vriil i

take charge of; Invalid. Thfme ?

v 1403. , 5660-tL-:

boy,16,""Can: speak" "EugllsB,
prefers position at anything after.
school hours. L." A, P. O. box.
m." :.: h 5C5G-l- m. j

Japanese chauffeur-wan- ts po
sition; has' had' long

,
experience. Ad--

K, Y, M. A'P. O: box ;

ANNOUNCEMENT.

hat cleaners. Prices mod--

. erate. We sell the latest, styles in '
. Panama and for
- and delivered. Elaisdell Building, v

'
''vvv-;- 65761y. : j

A
K,' 22 S, BereUnla St I

Agent for the famous. English.
Barton-on-HumDer- ;v v gift

. wheels; and
6468-Bm.- J

Ladles' shot repairing ,

, neatly " done; : guarantec(L. Try

, .5593. - 1 ' ; i

AUTO

& Benford, : ; v 2999. Best;
rent cars. . Reasonable Leave ;

- for trip - around f the1 island.'

passengers around the for.
I2S.00; passengers to PaU.-$5.oO- ,t

Sumada, Palama, Auto TeL
: ', f V::' - C648-3m- .' v

I

Twomore passengers for ,rband-the- -

; "island.- - Auto Uvery, Tel. 1226

rw'nmt.v ,,

rinmrtftlila and 1914 Pierce- -'
s

; - Arrow your service; reasonable.
: car Driver Suyetsugu
; .,y S582-ly- . : ;. " s'-.-

AUTO

Auto-owners- : Cars painted and made
Ike new. Be convinced. Auto

' Painting Co St, nr. SL
v - y' 5614-ly- .- "

Riveted of. without. reasonably; also
tlnsinlthing; J jvork guar ant eel.

Klpg nt. Punchbowl SL
- . 5574-3tr- u

IfvAWNINGS.

, Vl-'vni,n- a evry
- descriptloil. rv Honolulu Tent and
" Company. up

5610-3m- .

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

L Takata. general contractor," Japan-es- e

artifiolal builder, sculptor . and
v 1 gardener, ,work guaranteed. 1435

:Nuuanu;Snjr: Vinefttijlel 1538.

, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

V""f ' We jmake'tr speciaUr of fallVlfndst of
-- ; ..V .flcwers variety.

- :We appreciate "your Miss
r Vl MIyai, 1030 near?Hotel St.

.v'-V- 56C8-l-yr --"V

a li m sa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman, Alakea
Streets. Telephone 3255.

5345-t- f.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor; 511 Stangenwald BMgM
consulting civil & hydraulic englnr.

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard,' Architect ' AH arch
itectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber--

etania St.'cor. Union, r Phone 3643- '''if-- ' 5593-tf.- - V ?A

AND TINSMITH.

--ZZrepairing. ; ' fenders . 82.50 up
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea ar. Beretania.

f "'' S624-4- m f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on; Violin

I by a teacher of years
ence. Address P.O. Box'31L TeL 4179

;
-- , at3vni.

lovers of music develop talent 9-- D Teacher of
from IC' iJlS &

Young 3689. SJT

r-- .... Kaal, 1. Young Bldg .TeL
chauffeur, careful, long: . 3687, guitar, mandolin,

referenc-- cello and vocal

Music Co. and
sical Instruments.- -

nurse,

an
Nurse

"Chinese

Wal;
.v.

Careful

drees care B.

Leading

Felts. Work called

Sato,
JDIcyde,

made at ;oraice , holiday for your friends. We ap-.o- n

front and rear; .pedal predate your patronage,. CaJV In

and.' Gents

r;4

SERVICE,

Behn TeU
rates.

6277-tL- -

Six island
six

Stand,
2250.

stylish
at

Ring 3196, 876,

PAINTING.

to look
Llliha King

AUTO FENDERS.

Ichloka.

;We make the, of

Awning Ring 33C7.

X'C

artificial of eHf
patronage.

Union

and King

PLUMBER

Auto"

Mandolin,

maLy- -

violin

Music

SL :, v'V; W V... V ? ,; 5277 '

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club. Clement Wone.
llgTirrrirggrHtKelllmoulgw
Music furnished ror dinners, dances,' and xeceptlons. Hawaiian melodies!
i:Vt k5438-l- y ".r--.--- ----

PIANO INSTRUCTION.;

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;

FLORIST.'

After,, the rains ; now; planL. Every--.

thing la Irult, flowering and foliage
"plants; v Mrv . Ethel ; M. c. Taylor,

158 - Hotel SL" . Phone 2339. '
.E628-tf.tr-- ::

HONOLULU ART STUDIO,

Big Reduction4 Sale of oil paintings
at remarkablr low tirieeal' One week
only.' A splendid chance to: get !a

h ifnnvlTW'pd A!aonift

EMBROIDERY.;

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl--

ies,r Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly, done. Reasonable.

-- 162. Hotel, opp. Young. . Tel. --3996.

MODISTE.

.Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie "dresses.

k5341-3m- ;

B

BED MAKERS

.,Makap & FujlL Wire spring beds, so--

Koa fJ!W made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu, nr. Kukui SL

:
.

- 6554-ly- . - - i'-.-V- i ,:

BLACKSMITH

II.;Kosuga Co.; 'repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed: Pauahi nr. Nnuann.

v -5- 550-6m

HAM BOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture 'framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania? phone 2497.

5245-6- m

R; Ohtani, 1286 Fort. Tel. 3028. Bam-,- t
boo furniture -- made to order.

, 5516-3- m

Am ((IifJ
( .I.Vil (( ))

mm

- Yes, you can get a tenant
for your house, room, office,
store, office space, ware-
house, rooming house; etc.,
etc., etc It's simply a mat--,
ter of finding the right Star-Bulleti- n

reader.
An ad on the want page

catches the eye of the one
who ls looking for what you
have to rent In other words,
the man you are looking for
is looking for you.

Call the Star-Bulleti- n by
' ' 'phone.

Phone 2256. . :

,
- FOR SALE v '

1 .1

One new: automatic adjustable acme
.; form and White sewing machine. I
am leaving for the coast .Will sell
cheap Mrs.' C. E. P Alakea House.

v 5664-tt- .: - ' :u
Special ; Sale: : Floor I coverings, Chi- -

- nese. grass rugs, mattings and lln;
oleums. - Tel. 1261. . " '
Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd., King SL

Of- - k5398-- tf

Adellna PattL Inventors, La' Natividad,
and ' the finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrlckv Bros., Fort SV nr.; Mer--

-- chant.. r'x '.'y ''
'-.-N 5277--tf

Horse and cow manure for' garden.
I Ypkomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co. peretanla

-
and'w-ifanakes- Telephone.:398S.

jv-- &494-- tf "'w

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just --the
l thing for small borw Write Blke,"

r- - Star-BuUeti- n.i : :A',-- f 6602-t- f. .

Cocoanut plants. for- sale;, Samoan va--
' rlety. sApply.,. A. . D. v Hills, .Lihue,
ICanaL-- , . ': : 6277

The CTranso envelope a time-savin- g

Invention, v No addressing necessary
in sending but bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu . Star-Bulleti- n- Co. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. V : . 4 tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

AUTO FOR SALE. , y y ':

Flanders Roadster in No. 1 condition,
great ' bargain. . Ask for Hickman,
1248. Emma SL 6667-t- f.

-

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

?-
- 5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma, Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-6- m

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr.-- Alakea

5531-3- m

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice Cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-6- m - ''

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Eakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes ; a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel . 478Q.

5629-6- m

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
tickets for every dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums in one window. Call
and be convinced. II. Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma above Beretania St.

5663-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafuji. Dealer In bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Koineya. wbolesale and retail
dealer in Licyeles and accessories,
King street near .Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S, .Miyamoto, N. King nr. Rivor St.;
Tei. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. ' Old wheels taken.

k5333-6- m

Desirable houses in various parts of
- the-cit- y, furnished and unfurnished,

, at $15, $18, $20, $25, f30, $35, $40 and
up to $125.a month. See list In "our
office. Trent .Trust Co., Ltd Fort

; St,; between
4 King and : Merchant .

T'
..

New cottages oni.Tbrt street yexten-sio- n;

Rent reasonable;. Young Kee
Grocery? storer.1220 Emma SL; - teL

14456, 556-l- y

house, lower 'Punahou St;
;$20 per month. ' Apply C Oklmura,
' 1511 King; 3t f J 'V 5565-6- L ,r

2 office room8.Msecond' floor. 16 ' Mer--
chant SL,; ApjIr; J. 3 M.;McChesney.'.

, 2 :,

B

BICYCLES (AND MOTORCYCLES.'

K. Okahlro has Excelsior 'motorcycles
for ' sale. ; Bargain. - Perfect con
ditldn. . Clieap. King opp. DepoL

BObK - STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
" books our .specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL

BARBER 8H0k.

Delmonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-- -
etanla avenue" near r Fire. Station,

t - ,5606-3- m

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King SL nr. Nuuanu.

t(5527-6- m

BUY AND SELL. .

Dlamonds,watche8 and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

GUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder,-Hous- e Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger, and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

5577-3- m -

CAFE.

Royar Cafe, 'everything the best at
'popurar -- prices fine home cooking ;

prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St Opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

V ' 5521-6- m

"... -

Columhla Lunch Room; quick service
'and cleanliness our motto; open
day and nlghL Hotel opp. Bethel St' r. - . 5518.6m

TherEagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A 'nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.- k53338-3- m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Libertr heater. Home cooking.
Best materials are used. Try us.

5519-6- m

Astor Cafe, f Unexcelled home cook
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.

' 5606-l- y
--n.

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night. Bijou theater, Hotel St.

5529-6- m

The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best, meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-6- m

Chong Chan, meals-- at all hours. Nu-

uanu, near Queen St Reasonable.
5528-6- m

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

ilew Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea. cor. Merchant St.

5589-3- m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Speclalis,Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 2743.

, C583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong.- - specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. 6--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518.

. S592-3- m ,;

Dr. E. Nishixima. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday

2 a. m." Kukul nr.: Fort; TeL 4037.
; ' 'Vu 592-6- m

''

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Corner lot, Waialae . road and 17th
avenue, $450; ; house and lot. Punch-
bowl near Alapai, 2500. Address
JT., Star-Bulleti- . I 6654-tf- .

Bargains in ' real - estate on seashore,
-- . plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"PratV 101 Stangenwald Building.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. .

Nam. Chong Ca, Importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco arid

'
. cigarettes of all kinds; , new f sup--

plies; 1050 Nuuanu near' Hotel SL
v -. ' '5530-l- y 1

i CONTRACTOR "AND BUILDER. v
George Yamada," ' general contractor.
. EsUmates furnished. "' No. 208 MC- -.

Candless Building s Telephone 2157.
:5265-tf.-: V'-:.-.-

Y. Mlyao, contractorjand" Builder. Pa--;
perhanging and cement work." Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 aad 225

iNorthi Beretania Street,. Phone 3516.
;.'. i : .U552i-6m-- ;' -

K. . Segawa,; contractor , builder;
K mason,' carpenter, : paperhanger; all
' ' work guaranteed ; reasonable ; esti-

mates ftee ; :'- Beretania nr. AlapaL
lif:;&ii ;5569-ly..'- :;'

. ,

i, contractorTbuilder, painter,
r paperhanger; koa calabashes , i and
A furniture mdde to trder; 1358 ForL

Nikkot'CaContractor, Guilder, house-vjalntin- g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania SL

v,;.;r "

s
' :' K:.5523-6m.;:,-.;;:- v Jx

Sanko Ca,; 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
om.racis iorr Duuamg; , paper-nan- g-

Ing, cement work, cleans vacant lots.
: . ' k5327-3m- . : r ' , ;

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, ; carpentering; work , guaranteed.

, Beretania near Alakea StreeL
.'. Ai':-f:-- 554My, ,

H. NakanishL King; and , Kaplolanl;
phonev 3256; general contractor and
builder; . U painting,, paperhanglng.

'
.' ; ; 6519--6 mv a ' .V

K. NakatanI,- - King and Alapai; TeL
"3149 Buildlng. painting and'iwa.per-hangin- g.

JAll " work guaranteed.
vqaJ65-6m- .

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
8. King, phone 3356: reasonable

k536I-ly.- V

Yokomlzo FUkamachi Co., Beretania,
ca;' tel. 3986, home 3167.

x5382-6- m.
:

L . Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King. nr. KapolanL

5560--1 y.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul st
,1 5571-ly- . '

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okiurs.' Contractor carpenter,
builder and .painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

5622-l- y - -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
perhangerr work guaranteed. T. Oki,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.- ' 5599-l- y .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent.
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street.

5566-l- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor. Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work j

guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Liliha st
CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6m- .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. Tel. 3320.

5589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim--

mlng; cor. -- Beretania and Aala Sts.
553S-ly- .

a, e -

1

C

;

i

FURNISHED HOUSES

Furnished Mosquito-pro- of bungalow
; electrically lighted, 6 minutes walk

from : carllne. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed fa the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave--:

'

nue. v. v 5622-- tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Creasaty's Furnished cottages- - Wal-kU- d

beach. 2011 Kalia rd. TeL 2368.
; r, ; . -6- 57S-U ; : ...

Furnished cottage Cottage: Grove,
: and King Place. ' Telephone 1037.

- , V 6615-t- f. s '-

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice, ' coot furnished i rooms' In .' pri-
vate family, 1616 Nuuanu, near
School. Light housekeeping allowed.

Nicely fuTnlshed roomr, running water
In each : room; close in; : summer

; rates, 73 Beretania SL . V - 5615-- tf

Furnished rooms. Walklki' Beach on
: ; car Jine ; 2517: Kalakaua- - AVe phone

464L ;! ;;; .6653-tf.

Large rooms 35 month; by week $L50.
r Territory House, 646 S. King Street

5638-- tt

HOUSEKfeEPING ROOMS

Nicely furnishe'd housekeeping rooms
at Bougainvlllea, 745 'Beretania SL

v-

-- 6657-2- , ..r.?-v-
,r;

lostm
Pair . eyeglasses,- - Sunday, - SepL"; 21sL
i Case marked .Dr. A. N. Sanford:

Finder ;please return ;t6-- owner, . J.
M Star-Bullet- - " --

. r.
,

- ..'., :.5657-t-t y.:' i , ;
A PI. Beta Phi 'arrow pin. Reward if

returned to this office 5567-- 1 w.

FOUNDS

Bunch '. of : keps ':i at. Kaplolanl 7 Park
; road. . Owner , can obtain them by
, paying for ad.- - v Star-Bullet- la office.
hX. :rA-""- i

5663-tf- , v. .
; f ;

'I

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing," efficient
- men, 'Ekito, King. opp'Keeaumoku.
' t - . ' : 5564-l- y

CROCKERY AND : HARDWARE.

Crockery,' Glassware, Hardware, of all
j kinds at reduced prices. .Y. Akau;
tNorth King Street cor. "Desha Lane.

.r"'.v. 5398-3- m

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works.' 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E.! Frasher,' mgr.

'
: r - k5360-l- y :

CANDY MAKER,"

Wholesale' and retail dealer In "Amer
lean and Japanese candyr : Yasuda,

; No. 426 'v King, near Liliha street
'

... : 5561-- 3 :.v.

ROOM AND BOARD

EI yeranoJs'lcely jfumfihed rooms wlta
- nnexcelled tabls board i .troiioal f

large grounds, congenial en
vtronmenta. t Moderate. 1049 Bereta-
nia. Mrs. a F. Herrlck Tel. 2004.

'
. :'r

For two young men. : Private family,;
Maklkl district ' Apply i.-

-S'V this of
fice. 6664-- 1 w

The Hau Tree. 219 Kalia Rd.. Wal-kik- L.t

First-clas- s private Beach Ho',
tel. k5372-- m

The Roselawn, 1366 King. - Beautiful
' grounds; running water every room.
V

;
; k5342-6- m - '

Good, home . cooking, pleasant grooms ;
$30.00; . central; iTelephone k 1579.

5323-- tf . ..-- '.7 ' '

; FAMILY HOTEL

The CassldyA only" home 'hotel, WaN
kikl i Beach,' consUta of Individual

' cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
; excellent 1000 fL promenade pier
Vat 1 the 'end ; of Awhlch' Is splendid

bathing pool "and beautiful view. .

..20Q5, Kalia toad, lTelv2SJ5. Terms
"reasonable;" ... ... . k525Cm

f CLOTrtE3 CLEANING. -

The Ploneerr ' Beretania and f Emma
Sts. ; . Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned, :

' pressed . and dyed. Work guar
' anteed,' called for ' and ' delivered.

'... :.5277. - y y
The Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;

dyelng.'repalrlng, etc., skillful work- -
manship; - work guaranteed; ' Tel, ,

2575. I Fort St. hear Kukul Street..

The Lion dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of4 all- - kinds. j Reflnlshed like new.

: 691 Beretania nr.. AlapaL Tel.; 2743,

A B. C, cleaning, repairing; satl3fac
- tion. guaraateedtv. call and deliver;

Maunakea nr. PaiiahL' Tel..4H3.,....: -- 5335-ly ; r' - '

The cTokIwa. Ladles'; and Gvti
clothes cleaned " and dyed : la ' all

.' colors, t Emma near Vineyard St.
-' r i'1 ' ' 5553-l- y, ' . ' . ".

The" AIerLMa8onic Teinple, Tel.'; AZZX
- Citizen, labor only; intelligent work

, manship;: We call for and deliver.
5493-t- f- ,

N. Oka, ' clothes cleaned, pressed and
: repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard SL

'r 6525-6- m J: :-- ; -- .;

Togawa,. ladles,' gents clothes) clean
' ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

; . .. 6575-ly- ,' ; ;,.;

Tryjthe "Star:; Tel. 1182. W press,
clean, mend; deliver-- 1 within 24 hrs.
; v - ,; k5375-6- m

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 5288.

, 6543-m- . v ; - :.

IE Yoshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
-- pressed. Punchb. cor. IIoteL Tel.4473

' c ' : V C3S-- m ' : '
:

T. IIayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed,
.repaired ' Beretania cor. PiikoL SL ,

:
-- : 5600-l- y ' . ,

. i i. .i A in i ii
'

The -- Pacific , Cleaning -- L 'Dyeing.
WorkS-12- 53 Nuuanu. SL ; TeL 3063.

- -- : v S 5525-- m

r .a ' ..v

11

Fifteen yars ago today, den. Kitchener riLlsl the Uritlsh
Fajlinda d9ri- - rreenco ci Frencli troops sept. Ii', 1S&8.

Find . Frencliman.
ANSTVZJl TO TESTERDJX'S TCZZLT.

Upside Udwn, In decoration.

ft
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ir w a k
PS- - The Star-Bullet- in. Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every

Si a : JvVf English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want "is, many-Star-Bulleti- n
i

readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery
I- -

walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day. .

....
r iVliT7iTirV

FOR OFFICE, DOSE OB FACTO BY Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost Is small results are large. QUICKLY THROUGH TUE STAttllULLETlX
-

--

CLOTHES CLEANING.

SuJUtorlum, cents' and ladies'
clothes. neckwear, gloves; , work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
' 5541-C- m

Owl. ' Baits cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Nuuanu corner. Knkul St.- 638-3- m - '- -: -- - - -

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T.' UnrakamL : Clothes cleaning.: dje
lng, repairing. Work; guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Nuuanu nr. KuIkuL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -
ved at short notice. Wagon delivery.

umo vieanmg ua uereumia Brjorur
5586--1 y

CLEANING, DYEING.. PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-pairi- ng

and pressing. ; TeL 2238.
Klnau,' beL Plikoi and Keeaomoko.

"
- . -- 5633-3- m. -- :

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes . cleanlngv and dyeing
shop. Call and dellyer. --Tel. 8149, v

.; Okamoto, Beretanla nr. ' Alapai St. J

:: - - 5595-i- y - ' :
-

CREPES. , ;
I

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes.
. M. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. ' TeL? 8238. .

v r: ; 6453-6- m : :

t
CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics
tools going cheap. Alama. Bere- -
tania nr. King st uooa bargains,
th - 556i-s- m ' '

CARD CASES.
" Business--a nd-rtelt- tes t:ards, engraved .

oik- - printed, 4 in attractive Russia
, leather cases, patent detachable

.ViUUB. OW1 UuiiCUU WliiVV. - I

: i'
DRESSMAKER.

Lul vSun, . ladles;, dresses; ' men's
: shirts ; kimonos ; pajamas ; nude to- , ; order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye. liberty.)

. . 5526-- m .. -- '.'

. .Wo" Son. dressmaklne our specialty.
; 646 King, near Punchbowl, street!'

5542-6- m .1-
-

li
DRESS. PATTERNS. r

,H. Mlyake, ,1248 Fort St Phone 8238.
All latest' styles. '. ; V

E453-l- y - -v'v;

DRY GOODS. -- V

Kwopg HIng Chong Co . English
--American. Chinese . dry goods, grass

: linens, silks, matting, v camphor
v vi'ood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

5528-6- m ' ' -

j: . DISTILLED WATER.'

Hon. Soda Works 34A N. Beretanla;
'TeL-- 2022. Chas: E.-- Frasheri'Mgr;

6360-l- y
.. - ;.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlgl Employment'. Office." First-cla- ss

Japanese help; servants," maids,
yardboya. Best references.- - F. Urata,
Prop. TeL 254 1. Emm or, Beretanla.
v V" 6591-l- y Vt

Union Employment.. Office TeL 1420.
All kinds or neip. u. uiraoaa, rro--

Nakanlshi. 34 Beretanla nr.. Smith
Street for;good cooks, yard
Phone .45.11;; residence phone '4511.'

. E46:6nl '
Klnau Offlee 124ft Klnau;

St-- between Keeanmokn and PiikoL
Telephone 1914. first class help.

: - 6591-l- y .v.
Japanese' cooks, waiters, 'yard boys.

Motsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
: 5070-- tf . -

"

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.'

All kinds of expressing and draying.1
Charges reasonable. uanoa t Ex- -j

press. South gJKlnsi Tel.-162- 3.

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt

-- service. 133 Merchant-nr- . Fort St.
5530-6- m

j

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k5411-3- m j

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.)

V:--

EXPRESS.

(Callhl Express Stand. Beretanla and
. Smith EU.; Tel. 2C96. All kinds of

express and drajlng. Charges Just
5620-l- y

Island Transfer Co., 223 Merchant St
Day telephone night 3S91

k5347-6- m

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de--
' liveries from Kalmukl and town

FURNITURE. MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 ,S. King,
-- ; xei. 1875. Moving household goods

a speclaUy by - reliable men. only.
6411-3- m-

FURNITURE DEALER

We buy and tell new and second-han- d

fnrnlture. . chairs and household
goods. J. Hayashl, 655 King, Palama.

r FURNITURE.

o."; Fujikawa, jiew and second hand
,furnlture bought and sold. Very
reasonable. King corner South Sty 5519-6- m

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER;

New and 2d hand furniture --bought
and sold, upholstering done reason

- ably.' O. FuJU, Nuuana cor. KukuL
:' r 5593-3m- .. ' V- - .

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture, of every de--
scnptlon made to order reasonably.

; Feng Inn Cov Nuuana nr. PauahL

Yokomlzo, Fulramachl Co., Beretanla
near Maunakea street.' Contractors.
ICICUUUUO ACB1UCUVC 1CI

" k5382-6- m

G '
GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing ley Co., wholesale : and
; dealer v in American and .Chinese

groceries, hay, feed.-cann- ed goods
of v all, kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

:' s. i..'v',. 5573-l- yr , iy:r-.--- : -.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha--
waiian Rice and sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

B586-3- m ' '
GENERAL MERCHANDISED "

L Fpok Kan & Co,-- , wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian

364 King street; opp. depot.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Jb Co, We guarantee all
.'"work; experience and reliable men;

;" boatbullders, ; carpentering, v house
; painter. Jobbing. of, all lines; furnl- -

ture bought and ; sold In exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended

' to; 5 tTrlees ?. reasonable TeL- - 4438 i
KJnk opp.' Pawaa Junction, Try us.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co.. House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,

. paints, . Smith ' nr. Beretanla.
6556-l- y.

GENERAL .CARPENJER.

: ... ... 5574-ly.- ..

GLEE CLUB.

Ifool mnh K1 Vftiinc DMv Tl
3687. furnishes music any occasion.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

'Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches yocal and Instrum't'l.

. k5381-6m- .

r nnncoo
g BtortlwlianieM repairing of all

able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St
5559-l- y.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

5613--3 m.

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street

, . 5561-l- y.

prietor,208 BereUnla SL nr. Emma, i Carpentering; painter, reasonably. Ka-.- ..

. . k5329-6n- W r, wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St
Y.

boys.

Employment

.

3869,

retail

'salt.

oils;

H

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298;- - furniture,
. piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-ly- . '

.HACK STAND.

For excellent back service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

5610-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes. King 'and Alapal. . 24
years' experience in these Islands.

5506-t- f.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6- , -

HAT CLEANERS.

T
' Sato, cleaned, dved and blocked
call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
near Beretanla Sf Teiepnone zizz

. , 5536-ly- . '

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mai
donado. Queen Street nr. PunchbowL

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked
P. Santo, w River, near TCukul- - St

7 jeweler. ;.v-v;-

I

ICE CREAM. it

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
tines at the Fern, Emma, cor. vine
yard Streets. ... I . .

- bt9-ii- .

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmith;- - ma
terlal.and .ork guoranteed. It not
satisfactory: money wllP be refunded.
1121 ; Mauhakea; near ; Hotel' street.

yC-- r ... 5531-.6m- .' t

U. Ogato gold ancT sUversmlth V "work
guaranteed; money; refunded if not
'satisfactory ; River street, - nr. HoteL

' JAPANESE SILKS.

ScarfsT . Doilies, ? Table Covers, ? Etc.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.
; , . :;-- - 5453-ttm- V

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos. $1.25 to 818.

: ' - 5453-6- -r:
LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe." .luaus a, specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, - near Hotel.
... 556(Wm. ' ' - , -

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s . establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

"
5523-6- m. .

;

ECwong Yuen, laundry; gents,' try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588-3-

Hip 'Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably; Beretanla near Alapal.

t . 5569-l- y.

LIVERY STABLE. i

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

6518-t- t

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, .canvas and leather.
made to order; guaranteed. Icbika-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
5596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla near River St.
5572-l- y

M

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima. facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla St. nr. Nuuanu St

.5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St. near River St.

5605-l-y

Hashimoto. 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds 01 massages, szu lwiiei.

5551-6- m

MILLINER.

Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleanlng.dyeing; reasonable;

54 Beretanla, opp. Smith street.
5543-6- m
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Every day The Star-Bulleti- n comes to. you with many op-
portunities in every line of human endeavor. Opportunities
in the way better living places,-houses- , apartments, rooms;
etc., can found and money saved in the. cost. Opportunities

the way of positions, office, mechanical, .domestic, etc are
to be found from day to day. '

' '' - ." .

There is an almost endless variety of money-savin-g open
Ings for the wideawake Star-Bulleti- n reader. If yon are not a ' .

regular "want" reader.

MADEIRA EMS RtflpERy;

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, TJnlon SL
v Madeira enibroideryjcneon sets,
- baby, caps and dresses. Specialty of
V Initial and hematitching.Reasonable.

y t- - T kS322-3- m :

I

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer ,for a atick; . It , kills
au insects. . a. ALUWa, agent, cor.

; Beretanla Street near Smith Street,
':v '..'r---- i f i. 5556-l-yr a -

Ueda. 544 S.- - King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa ffurniture to order.

k5322-6- m ; .

MATTRESS MAKER.

R" KDraka'war Mattresses made to or
der. 581 N. King SLr. Desha lane.

s

nMaaanl

OPT15IAN.

S. E." Lucas. i,eyes examined tested;
11U7- - Aiaaea nr. ijotej. rei. 2719.

: , : 5521-6i- n- - . v.

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75 N.v Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted,

v k53916m-- .

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. , Bere-
tanla St. corner Emtta. Tel. 4778.

- 5636-3- m

WANTED FOR KONA.
.....f m 1 I 1

fMHgie man as uuuaitwper, wuu
will be ablelatake care of a small
store. . Apply to H. Hackfeld & Co.,

JL .L . , . . , 5i63--3t- .

'
PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R

&

1

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber;, tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. ,.M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King, nr. Liliha St.

5571-l- yr t -

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced 'men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-l- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
.$ 5530-6- m.

;

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6- m.

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki. 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla, House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

556-ly- .
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PAJAMAS.:

JE&,.IyedaV .pajamas, shirts,, kimonos of
: all kinds; made. to ...order; ,;work
guaranteed? Kingnr. South." v .T

.: .i'?'. vv: -.-
5547-6m,'" J:.f; V;

PAINTERS SUPPLIES :

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in .paints, oils,
; wallpaper; A housepalnting v qf all

kinds, 13Z0- - Nuuanu nr. KukuL -

PICTURESAND--PfTrmQ- 7'

In r imported naooldlngs ; v - Hawaiian
;' woods; made --Ho order;? Sen Kim

lng. King street, near Bethel sC
' ' . lm. ' A

--..- 'r'....

PRINTfNG. fc

We do not boast of low prices which
usually, coincide with' poor quality;

I hut .ve, "know; howM. to put life,
' hustle, and go into printed matter,

and that is. what talks loudest and
longest . . Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

.' Job .Printing ' Department, Alakea
St; .Branch Office,: Mefchant SL.

:
, 5399-tf- .; y:

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu , Cash : Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla Street- ' 5524-6- m

SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing: King & Robello lane.

. 5559-6- m . V

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
5618-3- m 7

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese siik ana cotton goods at re-
duced .prices.' : King near River St

5601-3-

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123. Hotel St. nr. River St
55316x0

8AIL8.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vessel Hono-
lulu Tent it Awning Co., TeL 3367.

6610-3- m

SHIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya. all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material.
142 Beretanla. near River street

5538-6- m.

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

5640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-l- y.

. YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono

k5327-6m- . v

STAR-BULLETI- N GIYES TOU
, TODAY'S KEWS TODAI. kt

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS,

& Shigemura,'. shirts, kimonos, paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

14 , ? 'B623-6- '.. r

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made lo order at
' reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

Yamamoto; Nuuana near. Beretanla.
y ' i 5580-ly- . . .

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT ' STREET
Sewing machines bought of exchanged.
: Ring' 3209 and we will send .man to
" look at old machine; nr. Beretanla.

vr ' B613-3- m -
mmmmmmmmtmmmMmmmmmmmmwwMwMMmmmMMmMMmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SHOE REPAIRING.

Repairing and rubber heels s special
ty. T. B. Jong, Hotel St, cor. Union.

M. Rodrigues. Expert shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Eg.

: r-r-- : --' 6616-3- m ' V

STABLE.

City S tables; animals receive, best of
care; ' Reliable, stable boys. "In
Tanna,' BeretanIa nr. PunchbowL

5525-6- m.
' s '

CHIP CARPENTERS'. TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds' of
,. ship carpenters' tools - Hardware, of

all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow,; King near ZUver street

6578ly '., ? . ,!.

f

TINSMITH. ;;
Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2390.

Tinsmith, rplumbcr,. hardware, etc.
. .-j'- --.. ; k5391-6- -- ' -

i ; ,

Won Lul Co 75 N.. Hotel-3- TeL
1033. Estimates submittecL

N

. . k5391-6m- . ' ; ; v - -

eTlfiS WITH AN D J Q3 D 2 1L 5

K. Oka. , Tinsmith and Jobber. . All re--;

pairing . work; experienced men.
Reasonable. . Beretanla near Aala.

s.:-- , - . ; - 6640-3- ia

f TINSMITH AND PLUMCER.
-

F. UatinlahL Tinsmith, plumber,
2 roof repairing .by experienced men.

Reasonable. Beretanla' nr. PunchbwL
- v,. , . .

'
... 5615-l- y ?

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; : roof Te--

pairing,; etc; ; Ksumates ' iurnisnea
free. ; 1328 Nuuantt nr. Kukui SL,.

1 "5552-lr- .

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
HZ Mlyake, 1248 Fort. Tel. ? 3238.

' i 5653-6- . .

TENTS.

We make tents , of any description.
Ring 3367. Hon. Tent of Awnmg uo.

. Tn i. . woxvaiu. i

TAILORS. i f

0. Okazaki, ; up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; U69 HoteL"' nr. River St

Banzai Tailor. . Latest. styles. ; Suits,
shirts,' pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River street.

' 5613-3m- .'

Sheu Lun. Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suilngs made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. ' Nuuanu' nr. King St

" '
.

5612-3m- .' , j

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work is
guaranteed. Beretanla near King.

- 5597-3- m. , -

S. MiyakI, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukui St near River St

5558-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North King St, opposite depot
5587-l- y

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-to-d- ate

styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed. 1379 Emma StTel. 3245.

5525-6- m

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, reason-
able; cor. Nuuana and Pauahi Stsi

5536-6- m . .,-
- .

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St- - nh- - Beretanla St

5525-3- m .
" '

Tai Chong, v 1126 Nuuanu; Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction is t guaranteed.

--J.". k5380-6- m

K31atsukl, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor.
1210 Nuuanu Street nr. Beretanla St

, . " 5$25-3- m
. yC r

K. Nakabayashl, tailoring,' dry ' clean-
ing,, repairing. "King nr. Alapal St

j '
h 'J.- i 6551-6- mf v. ;V;.''

Wing Chan,,4snit4?naaae;,to!order at
rea8onableprices;i5Q. Hotel Street ';

i . 5539-3- m fYi- :

T
$ RS,

Hook OH'b,;2Merchant .TaUors; .yp--to-da- te-

establishment; cleaning and
repairing. 1 63 'King, cor. Bishop SL

s

. .. . : V - i

I,-- NakataukawC1 tailoring. , np-to-da- te; '

work guaraateed; reasonable prices."
rl063 River street near Hotel street"

r-
-

, v ; 5536-l- y - :
.

Sang Chohg, 33 S.-Kln- g. cor. BetheL
" Best quality material and workman

ship, t A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. Hixh
i class ; work; v guaranteed. - v White
7:duck : and) flannels a specialty.
: ..Mi' ; . k5337-6m,.- V :

FuJU, f merchant tailor. Up-to-da- te

I fashions; satisfactory work guaran-
teed; Beretanla. cor. "Maunakea St

5533-l- y v v v

3i"
u

uNDznwEAn and : pnrc:r.!AKrn.
L.FDci TaL Lad!es cillirta's ca

derwear and drcrmallrj ta cri:r.
, Keascnaila. 1113 Kunasa nr. IIcUL
;.' '' -- ' 'csn-i- y -

UMZRELLA MAKER.

R. Mtsuta, Umbrellas- - made and re-
paired. 1284 ; Fort, nr. Knkul. Tel.
3745. '

'v,
- iZZUzx.

UMSRELLA , REPAIHZR.

Umbrellas made and repaired che s p. '

xosnizumi; Beretanla nr. .'Alapal.
: - - "53 63-- 3 a . w, . ..

VULCANIZING.

Auto, ' Motorcycle . and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized, Taisho VuIcanlzlr-j.Co.- ,

;v 180. Merchant .nr.-Alake- a ;.trt;t
Telephone 2197. ' S. Eaiki, lliz:j:r.

- vi.--. :
. ,56is-tf. :.

1

v;

.WASHING .:.:-- . .

Wo Lun?, first .class lrairy; .v. 3
vguarante' all ?wcjki call' and Cs--,

liver,. N, Emma, nr. Beretanla Ct,
- . . .. ". ... 6575-ly- . ', '"

i

: . WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. - Call
e and deliver. Seex Wo, River nr. Kukui

j 6577-ly- .r v-'.v..--

WATCHMAKER.

Lam Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry g;.

Klng. St, nr BetheL -- - '

: v ' '. C ' 6566-l- y.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELCH.

All; work, guaranteed satisfactory cr
xnoney back. Lum Po, King, op. depot

.i'ir-''"..-. '" '-
- ' 1

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, ;; carriage repairing;-- ' horse--
shoeing; blacksmlthlng; K. Masu -

z& BereUnla, nr. - Aala- - Lane
J . ' 5563-ly- .' ., --

.

'WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamimotow .repairing, painting,
blacksmithing, .trimming, etc. 977
Prison.. road, opp. 4epoL ,TeL443.
?.' l ''-i-- 5557--6 m. c: -

3

YE ARTS U PICTURE FRAMING.

Ye Arts -- tc" CrafU BhoppeLtd. : Ar-
tists' material; 7 ar'gtic picture
frames made to order; ' prompt ser-'vic- e;

' 1122 Fort St; Tel. 2152.
; ' : 551frtf. - -- : - v

'

FOR RENT
Neat furnished cottage for . xaarried v

couple: screened; gas. etc. 17. .

Beautiful nevr . cottazs:
screened: gas: electricity .J2.

Splendid new cottage:
creened; gas, electricity: 135. . r

1 fine large houses; 135 each.
Storage20; jnnall cottage, lit.

X Ho Schrfnclx,
Represented during ''( afcsence ty , F. r '

Schnack, Attorney-aUaw,'- 6 Brewer
Bufldlng.-Telephone- . 2633. f

; ' I" P". H. BURNETTE
;

I'-.-

Commissioner of Deeds for California
affd NewcrKT NOTARY. PUBLIC,
Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgsgesy--Dee- ds, v; Bills of : Salt,
Leases, Wins, etc' 'Attorney .'for the
District Courts, 79 MERCHANT ST
Honolulu, Phone 184a. r -

:

K . !. ,

TeL 476t 1371 LUIha, cor. .Vineyard

ENGINEERING' AND C0NTr:ACTi::3
t Carpentering Specla!ty

JAH SUI.....,.".U......rr---- ' '



TWELVE

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. '101.

Be ItTjjaolTed'.bf the Board of Su-

pervisors of the Xity and County of
Honolulu,? Territory of HawaH,. that
the following sums, amounting to Two
thousand , Seven --Hundred and Sixty
Dollars., and Fifty Cent S2.:C0.GQ),

b' and the i&ame are hereby appropri:
ated out of alL moneys in the General
Fund of Jthe 'Treasury for thev follow-
ing purposes," to wl: --

Maintenance of Fire 'Depart
, ment,4 material- - and . sup-

plies . ...$ 498.00
Auditor, deputy and off ice--

emplpyes 262.D0
Maintenance of . roadiiHono---.

lulu District, (Repairs,
Steam Rollers) ;..;.. 2,000.00
Presented by

WM. H; McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, October 3, 1913.

' At- - av meeting of the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, held on: Friday, -- October 3,

- 1913,. the foregoing , Resolution was
passed on First Readlng and ordered

; to print on the following vote of said
Board: - V, -- -

Aye8: v Cox, Markham, McClellan,
FAcbeco, Petrie, wolter. Total 6

Noea: None. . -- -: - , 'c
Absent and not" Toting: Hardesty;

.total L ' -
E. BUFFANDEAU, ,

. V : Deputy City and ; County Clerk.
: 5667-3- L ;:
. ; NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

VTv The '.Honolulu CIviL Service Com
v: mission wllHiold . a competitive' exam'

Jnatlon ; at the Central ; Grammar
School," on Emma" Street Saturday,
October 251913. at 1 o'clock p.m--

f for United States Citizens desiring po--
; sltiocs Vro i "the Honolulu , Police and
Fire' Departments; said ' examination
to Be heldunder the Rules and Regu-
lations of - said Commission c

J Application Blanks and Medical Cer--

. tiflcates to be had at - the Office i'of
the City and County Clerk,' Mclntyre
Building, Central FJre:Statlonand the
Police Department ,:.'

."Applications and Medical Cer--
, tiflcates must: be; filed' at the. Office

of the Xity , and County Clerk, . Mcln-
tyre Building, before-l- Q o'clock A. M.
of Saturday; October 25, 1913.

- By order. Honolulu V Civil Service
Commission. -- ' V.' ' ':":''- - ;

- ? v. v- - ; a: J. wirtz,
-- ""'.'"- 'Chairman.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR Secretary
to' the Commission. . 56 65-5- 1,

SEALED TENDERS.,

' Sealed tenders --will be received up
to 1Z m; on the 8th-da-

y of October,
19 13. .at the Office of the Clerk of the

, City and County of Honolulu, Room '8,
--' Mclntyre- - Building, lor. furnishing" all
' material, tools and labor necessary ;to
.construct a 14-fo- ot asphalt macadam
pavTit, about 2,735. feet long,, from
the end of the. present contract In Sec-
tion 1, tinder the Oahu Loan JFund
Commission,' which. Is, at station, 69

.11.9; to the end of the Section at the
W&iahole Sixeam, which is at station
9 G47.2, ' KooTauppko, : City and County
of Honolulu.? . ." -- i .4

" Plans, 'specifications and' form of
proposal may be had upon application

: and a --deposit " of, Ten and - OGJ00
Dollars ($10.00) .at the City and Cou-

nty. Clerk- - Office.- - .' v , ;
; i The Board 'of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
end, to .waive all defecta::;

-
: c a KALAUOKALANI, JR

" Clerk' City and County of Honolulu.
:;::','''v5G60-iit:.i-T;'- -

- notice:
- Payment f Water Rates.

7
; v ' , - ,

All jpersctos molding water privileges
.trader meter rates are hereby noti-He-d

that the water rates for the quar-
ter -- ending; September: .30 1913 are
due and payable on October 16,' 1913.

Upon failure to pqfyv uch water
istes - within fifteen (15); days" there-
after, an additional charge of 10 per
cent 'Will, be made." -

All privileges upon vhicn rates re-

main unpaid on 1 October 3L. 1913,
;will..be shut --off forthwith.;: '

:

. Rates are ! payable at- - the office ol
the" Honolulu : Water Works; Capitol
Bunding. ?---

.. .."l?;-- . -

J.BT. CALDWELL.. v -

ti; Superintendent of Public Works.
V Department of Public Works, Bu-

reau of ' Honolulu Water Works, Ho-

nolulu, -- T. H October 2, 1913. :. t .
' 'v ; ' '5666-10-L;: t -

SEALEOlTENOERS.

Sealed . tenders wili;be'n received up
' to 12 nt, on the 13th day of October,

1913 at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County' of Honolulu, Room 8,

. Mclntyre Building." for furnishing all
material, tools and labor necessary to
deliver 100,000 lava' rock blocks, like
the sample in the Engineer's office,
along the - Pall Toad," on the Koolau
sidebetween tbi top of the Pali and
a point f.OOO feet from the-to-

Plans,; specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars (U0.p0)

? at the City and County Clerk's office.
The Board of; Supervisors reserves

I the right to reject any , or all tenders
and to waive all defects. :

1 .'A D. KALAUOKALANI, JIL, ,
' Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

'.,, ;: . v 5CG4-1- 0t

, NOTICE.

To tfoWen of Government Water
s ;i S Privileiaes. :.''r :

:
On and artef . this date the sum of

V Five (5) 'Dollars jill be cfharged for
i i tarningon'v all service connections
: that . have been $ht Off. for delin-csuent- ,-

water ates,- - irriatlng outside
of specified- - hours'

'
and 'Jeaktng' it?--

' ; ; ' '.: tures; - ."
: - ' J. W CALDWELL.'

; ; . Superintendent of "Public Works.
.Department of : Public Works Biv

Masonic Temple

7v
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TCISDAT:

TTEPiTSDAT:

THURSDAY
Honolulu Commandery.
Stated.

FRIDAY:

ATJRDAY:

'All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

nnxnT.n.n r.ODRE. tit. B. P. a E.
v rHonolulu": Loagfr "No.

ii; b. r o; eu-i- ;

meets in their hall, ba
King SL, near 'Fort
Everr Frldav "eveninar
Visiting . Brothers 'art
cordially' Invite! ''to
attend., i.

"

i4 "t'-1- ' J L. COKE. E. R.
H. DDNSHEE, Sea

'Meet on the 2nd

nd 4th... Mon
da y a of each
month at K.-- P

Hall, 7:30 p. m.
' Members- - of oth--

Karlne Lnglr?eff e r 7; Association)
Becficlal ' are cordially in

'Assotutioa t rited to attend,r
TTa. IfcKCIIEY LOBGE, 5e 8,

K.OIP. V vV -

Meets every, 1st and 3d, Tue$
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. ::. Visiting brothen

cordially Invited to attend;
AH. AHREN3. C C
L, B. REEVES, & R. 8.

''t HOSOLULU L0D6E "lfo. S00, V

:.;; L. O. O. M " ' 'v
will meet at their home, corner. Fort
and Beretania Streets, every.: Friday
evening at5 7:30 o'clock. -

; r
... VisiUng brothers" cordially Invited
to attend. - . r :",''- -

:CLEM IC QUINN.' Dictator.
- JAMES W. LLOYD; Secty. '

Every
;For all Trade3 V

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD. S

Spots on that Summer Gown or '
' Party Frock carefully re-- V

:!.t' moved by the-.-: r

French Laundry
Phone 1491

tocj:eaclldi:i c::eday
Take .Xaxative; BrcnaJiui
Tablets. All druggists refund
th- - moneys. it fails to. cure- -

each Sox,- -
' 1 A T"

PARIS MEDIOXE CO. Ct. Louis. V. .

CORPORATION NOTICES.- - -
Mfc

(Copy) w--- ' -- :.
ATJSMENT.r:OE.'JQWNESIlIP,

MANAGEMENT, : ; r.CIRCULATION,
ETC.. Of Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, pub
lished' Daily except Sunday at Hono
lulu, required by the Act - of 'August
IV 1912. -i- ?;?iVZi-x
! Editor,' Riley-H- . Allen. Honolulu.
Gen: eBusiness ' Manager; W. R. Far--

rlngton, Honolulu. " Publisher, Hono
lulu Star-Bulleti- n, Ltd., Honolulu.
Owners: (It a ; corporation, ; ; give
names - and addresses ...of stockhold-
ers holding 1 per cent or 'more of. to-

tal amount ol stock) J. BAtberton
Estate. Ltd C. H. Athertoi; F, C. Ath-erto- n,

W. R. Farrington, Emil Berndt,
W. J. Forbesall --

;V; , j, ,
Knovrn bondholders, mortgagees,

and other security holders; holding, 1
per cent or more of total amount . of
bonds; mortgages, or other securities:
Bank of Hawaii, Honolulu; Bishop
Pa, Honolulu." . 1

- Average - number of copies; of each
issue of this publication sold or dis-

tributed, through the mails or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during the
tlx months preceding the date cf this
statement (This v information is d

from daily newspapers only),
4086. .v
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- LTD.,

By, W. R. FARRINGTON,
General Business Igr.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 4th day of October, 1913.,
.4 , P. IL BURNETTE,

(SEAL) , Notary Public.
(My commission expires June 30, 1914)

BLU5INESS WOTICE5...

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed
rpropcsals fbf . Steelwork, Pearl Harv-bor,-'- -

will be received at the Bureau
of Yards and Docks. Navy Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C, u:f U : 11
o'clock a. m, October 18, 1913. and
then and there publicly opened,, for
structural steel work, for coaliug
plant. Naval Station, Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii. Estimated ' cost, $3."0,000.
pjans'and specifications can be ob- -

it&iaed-c- appljcaticn to the Bureau.
11.--; RA STANFOim Chief of Bureau,
Sepiea-bco- r 1G. 1013. - :

t . SCC3-S- ejH. .:S0, ,Oct. 7."

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, OCT. 7, 1913.

OVER-NIGH- T

Federal
WIRELESS

To the Advertiser
-- The London authorities a taking

a growingly serious new view of boLh
the political and industrial outlook in
Ireland. The Times says conditions
in Dublin suggest the horrors of ac-

tual warfare. The stability and secu-
rity of the whole British nation, it
declares, are threatened by the obvi-
ous sympathy between the English
and IrisH working classes. The wife
of the chancellor of the exchequer,
whom every one lias hitherto regard-
ed as a homely ' person little con-
cerned with politics, said:

'Some people are. trying to incite
civil war in Ireland, and ethers are
asking us , to compromise. I cannot
see at all why we should, and cannot
see why the Liberals should wish to
enter any conference. They- - should
pass the measures as they stand. The
Liberals are not going to give in now
that the promised land is In sight.
We are going to carry these
measures. We have no cabinet se-

crets. But do not think the govern-
ment will give in. They will go on
and carry them through. They are
bound to keep their pledges, td the
people. If they did not, Welsh peo-
ple would have no faith' in the Lib-

eral leaders." .
Six hundred delegates are meeting

In ihe Belfast headquarters to discuss
the provisional government scheme,
and to name' officers to serve under
the Ulster Unionist Council. .

They
will-Includ- e Sir Edward Carson and
Lords Abercorn, Kilmorey ' and Lon-
donderry.

The old town hall at Belfast is be-
ginning to resemble a war office, with
wireless on the roof and , guards out-
side.- ;'

Riotous scenes today attended the
arrest of Xnnle Kenhey, in London,
fan official of the Women's . Social and
Political Union, the militant wing of
the suffragettes. Shewas making a
speech. .

" v .. ri:
Suffragettes In the j?wdierv .

themselves upon the police in an ex-

tort to rescue their deader,' but were
driven .back. At' thesflrsC sight of uni-fdr-

the women began to "boo and
hurl verbal threats at" the "bobbles."

"Get out! Get out!" v cried . the
women. "We' are gathered here In
the cause of liberty for a moment
began Miss Kenney, when a policeman
fprang to the platform and ! laid his
hand on her shoulder. '

Pandemonium broke in the audi-
ence. Scores tried to fight, their way
to the stage,; while; others - tore up
seats .and I hurled "Whatever missiles
they could; lay hands on at the police-
men. Miss Kenney . was dragged and
carried . to ai taxlcab v and hurried
away to Holloway JaiL - Durjng" the
struggle yDulci E. West,7 another mil-
itant who j had? been ' recently ? . freed
,ftorn Lprison,' attempted to"enter. the
halL.and'was nesieged and jailed. I

Friends of-- : President Wilson- - are
planning to - "prod! ' the three mem-bet- s,

of the senate banking -- and cur
rency committee who are believed to
te responsible for delaying action on
the "currency' bill' in the" sedate- - : '

According to statetnents 'made on
Mgti. authority these three senators
are1 Hitchcock of Nebraska, O'Gorman
of." New. York and Reid of Missouri. '

" The bankers of the nation .re over,
whelmlngly in favor of the- - currency
measure; according ; to "President "Wil-
son Thousands' of letters have com6
to-the5-

' White' House voicing approval.
it Is said, i

Princess .' Victoria Louise, only
daughter of ' Kaiser Wilhelm, ;and
bride - of Prince Ernest . August of
Cumberland, '; is to reign as a queen
after ally; It was learned today trom
a I state ,' source ' that the dispute be-
tween the houses of 'Guelph and rn

over the claims to the Ha
noverian throne -- has '- - been compro-
mised.- Prince Ernest and bis bride
will make, solemn entry into Bruns-
wick before Christmas. One of the
wedding - gifts was the elevation of
the Duchy "of Brunswick to a kingdom,
which. Ernest was to rule.

The Congressional committee ap-
pointed to investigate the situation as
regards the general election -- in Mexi-
co scheduled for October' 26 has de--

cidedT tb present a report recommend
ing that the election be' postponed.

.'tienerai tiuerta .li . Wtterly opposed
to vany plan for postponement.

k rThe crisis whfeb has been imminent
between, the' administration and the
chamber of deputies is expected to.be
leachedj as soon as. there is no. doubt
that the deputies will adopt the com-
mittee's report.

Governor Sulzer' told his .counsel
today that he insisted on . testifying
nerore . the impeachment court The
lawyers, objected to It but the Kovern- -
br replied that he intended to endorse
the statement of his secretary, Louis
Sarecky, that if he had , been
crooked' he could havfe "

taken
1500,000 easily.- -

It was reported today that Boss
Murphy of Tammany also wanted to
testify.

'The '' world series starting tomor- -

i

- aFOR25QENfS
CLUETT FEABODT CaTROYKr

NAVAL dfflTEE
IS INVITED TO

llflll LU
1IU11UIbl

As - the result- - of action taken at a
meeting of the board of directors of
the Merchants Association yesterday
afternoon; Delegate Kalanlanaole, up-
on the request ot the directors, has
sent a cable to the naval committee
of the house of representatives, now
making a tour of. the United States,
inviting that body to visit in Hono
lulu. The question of this invitation
is one which" has" been before local
civtc and commercial bodies for some
tfme.Mhe merchants being the first to
act upon it : , v .

The question"; was broached by Act
ing President George G. Guild. A mo-

tion to extehd ' the Invitation was
heartily, approved, beiilg passed un
animously. Every1 existing or pro
posed naval - station on . the Pacific
Coast is receiving, a visit from the
cemmitee, following which those on
theGulf and ' the Atlantic Coast win
complete v the itinerary.- - Chambers of
Commerce hi all the ' principal cities.
as well as other civic and commercial
organizations extended invitations to
the committee similar to that of the
local Merchants " Association. The
naval comnilf tee is composed ot Con
gressmen i iPadgett : (chairman), . Tal
bott of

' 3Iaryland, Hpbson:? Estopinal,
Rlordan TTibMe,VWlthers poon, Hens- -
ley, Btichanan ; of; Inmois, Bathrick,
Lee of Pennsylvf(mia,willlams,Mltchell,
Gerry, Butler. Roberts' of Massachu- -

cetts, Browping, ,Farr, Britten Kelley
cf Michigan, and- - Stephens ol uaiiior
nla. ' " "

.

row promises to be one of the most
exciting struggles in history," says
Thos. X Lynch " "Na'turally; I believe
the . honor&w "will ' be , with McGra w's
men when : the final game is,ended.
The ew. York learn - has shown a
wonderful consistencyand v It ?has" ; a
wdnderf ul pitching staff, a valuable
adjunct 1n ashprt series. ' 4'

: "McGraw' Is one of the most won
derful managers the game has ever
known."

Harry Kempt of Kansas,- - known as
the "tramp poet" who at one, time
eloped 'with Meta Sinclair; wife of Up-
ton Sinclair, was . today sentenced to
21 days as a stowaway at Southamp-
ton; England. WWhen his time is up
he will be deported. Kempt came to
England" on 'the liner : Oceanlcj- - be
cause, as ; he-explai-ned "of an irre-
sistible desIrW' to tislt f London to try

; j : ,;t; -

V I oredlct 7 victory for th Athletics,'
says Ban John'soninot because I am
president of - the --American: Leagua. lt
is my fifmopInJOn that thfi Philadel
phia club 'Will win but they will not
do so without a: fight .

"New York' showed us in the series
with Boston last year that; they are

Timothy. Woodrow,. one of the poli
tical leaders oft New: York, former
lieutenant governor of the state, who
nas been dangerously ill for several
days suffering tfrom a nervous col
lapse',: suffered ?a relapse last night.
His condition last night was reported
more serious than at any time.

f Announcement was made at Con-santlnop- le

' today that permanent
peace will be arranged - shortly be-
tween Turkey and Greece by treaty.
This - announcement was evidently v in-

tended to allay rumors that an allied
Bulgarian-Tur- k V army will take the
field against the Greeks and Servians.

Baseball fani were in great force
at the New: York weather bureau to
day; when the forecast for ; the first
world's series' game was issued;

'Unsettled weather Tuesday; strong
to brisk northeastwinds,'" is the re-
port that greeted them.'

: f ?.
The United Spates transport Logan

sailed from "San Francisco for Manila
vla Honolulu and ' Guam at noon to-

day It is carrying a full list of pas-
sengers and six hundred troops. '

REAL ESTATEVTR?xSACTioXS

Entered f Becord Oct 4, 1913,
from 19:30 a. in.' to 4:30 p. m.

Antohe Fernandez and wf to Wil-
liam Spencer V. T. . . . . ; D

Wm .Spencer and wf et al to John
Fernandez .. .. D

9 Karizakl' tof Pioneer Mill Co
Ltd .. CM
Entered ofJteeord Oct 6, 1913,
: from 8t30 . m. to 10:30 a. ni.

Virginia E. Lynch to Elizabeth
Sommejfeld"1 r. . ' r. ;T; . : . . . D

Frank Soinmerfeld and wf to H
Streubeck , D

Frederick C PapawaL and wf to
LahalnaAgcti Co Ltd D

Eijiro Shlmadi to Tsunehichi Fu- -
kuda and wf Rel

Charles. Wagner and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd M

Amalie W Tscnudi (widow) et al
xto Chan LeeJ Tong D i

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per T. K. S' S. Xipixin Mam for
japan ana inina ports, rrom tiono-lu!- u.

Oct. 6. VV. p. Ccstabadie. Mrs.
W. P. Ccstabadie.

!
.

PASSENGERS BOOKED 1
4 :

A ,

Per stmr. Kinau. for Kauai ports.
Oct. 7. Geo. Karlstend, Theo.' Martin,
D. F. Austin, F. F. Locks. G. Webb.

Per M.-N- . S. S. Wiibelmina. for San
Francisco, Oct .8. Duke Kahanamo-ku-,

Mr. and Mrs. Eskew, Miss E. Kit-tistei- n.

Miss M. Waite. J. D. Levris,
Jr., W. A. Aldrich. L. C. Waite, H.i
.1. Derb)-shir- e, Fred Hjorth, A. R.
Thomas. F. A. Eames. Wade Chance,

;A. D. Kroll. J. French, Jr.. M. Em-mac- s.

J. Setcn, A. E. Kahele, Mr.
end Mrs.-- E.- - W Colley Miss Ethel Ed-

wards, Mrs. L. J. Moses, Miss Hessie

EIOVELIENTS.OF
1IAILSTEAIDERS !

TESSELS TO A REI YE

Due Daily.
Baltimore Strathalbyn, Br. stmr.
Norfolk, Va Strathdon. Br. str.

'" Tuesday, Oct 7.
San Francisco Mongolia, P.4-M- . S

S.
Sydney via- - Auckland and Suva

Maknra, C-- A. S. 8.
Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. a. --- j: .r a ' - ,
.

San Francisco via 'Sound ports
Hyades M. N. S. S.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and J
sound ports Mexican A.-- a. a.

Hllo Tia way ports Mauna Kea.
"f 'stmr.

Kona, Kan ports Manna Loa stmr.
- Wednesday, Oct 8.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C.--A. S. S.

Kauai porta-t-W. O. Hall, str. --

Thursday, Oct 9
Central, and South! American ports
AnyoJMaru. Jap stmr.
Mau( ports Claud tne, str.

' Saturday, Oct. IL
Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,

P. M. S. S. . , - ;

-- Hongkong. Tia Japan ports Hong
kong Maru, Jap str; . .. ....

Hllo, via Vway ports Mauna Kea,
str. i '

. . - ,
' Central and South' American porta

Anyo Maru; Jap; str. !

, Sunday, Oct 12.
Maul Molokai and Lanal ports

Miluhahv str---- - -
San Francisco Logan, U.. S. A.TV.;
ManI ports---Claud- ine str,
Kauat ports-KIna- u, str.

' ' '.- - r Monday, Octf 13. -

San Francisco-Teny- o Mara, Jap
str.V !..:r:'.- - t:r .iSan Franci8co-Sierr- a Cv 8 S. '1 f

:: Wednesday, Oct 15. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Marn, Jap str.--'-- - v'-'-- ; , .

:. Tuesday, Oct. 21. v
' San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

.VESSELS TO DEPAUT

;- Tuesday Oct 7."
Manila Tia Japan ports, and Hong-

kong Mongolia; TP. V S: S. p. m.
. Vancouver and" Victoria Maknra,
C.-- A. sJs.; p. m: -"- 'r '.

Maul,' Molokai' and Lanal. ports1- -
Mlkahala, str., 6 p. m. -

F Kauai 'porta KInau stmr 5 p. ;nv 5
- Wednesday, Oct. 8. v

San Francisco WlUielmlna, M.;vN.
S. S.; 10 a. m. - v

- Hllo; via way ports Manna Kea,
str., 10 a. m . ; : -- .:

Sydney, via Suva and 'Auckland-Mara- ma,

C-- S. S. '
.

" "
,-

' , :

- Thursday,' Oct: 9.!;Kanal ports W. O. Hall, str., 5 p.
m '

,
: .

Vy--
v

Hllo Honolulan j M. N. S. S, p. ni.
V A '; Friday, Oct.;.10.' v; ;vr1 '

Maul ports Claudlne; str., $ p. m. i
j Saturday, Oct11 -

.

f - San Francisco Hongkong Maru,
I'Jan at "frm' ZIVryxT??- - r& -

HJlo via way prt9---aun-a "Kea,
str., 3 p;. m. ...---

'. . ,'-:
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S.' S.

; -- ;r '; ;v Monday, Oct: 13 . ; Zv
Hongkong via; Japan: ports Tenyo

Maru. Jap. fetr. i ').? v. : ;
. Manila, vU Guam Lbgan,"TJ. SAT
: ' '' Tuesday Oct;' 14 ; '

; San Francisco Honolulan, M. N,
S. S., 6'p.'m. :: f ',

"Hongkong, - via Japan ports Anyo
Maru, .

Jap. str '"- -.
.

-

Kona,TKan ports Mauna Loa stmr.
noon. -- ':

- Oct15;-'- -
1

San ' Francisco Shinyo . Maru, Jap
str. v: ;:;:r?ii..':-i- . ?'..". n;

Oct 181 - --

San Francisco Sierra, O. S.- S.,
noon.- 7.. ,.,;';:-.- . .. ,.l.;

MAILS

Mails are4" due from tha following
points as follows: - r-

San Jfranci8co Logan, pet 4Z; t i --

Victoria Marama,. Oct 8. 4

Colonies, Sonsana, Oct 31.
Yokohama Hongkong; Maru, Oct. 11.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: . ;
Vancouver Makura, Oct 7."
Colonles-3jMara-ma, Oct. 8.
Yokohama Tenyo Marn, Oct 13.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, Oct 8

TBA5SP0BT 8EBYICE 3
Logan7Tfrom San Francisco for 'Honor

lulu, Oct 5..
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco Oct 6.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Sept 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines:
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, ar-
rived Oct 1.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

Lemon, Mrs. WE. Lemon, L. A. Gi-na- ca,

W." Waterhouse, Miss Lawtry,
Mrs. H. E. Lawtry, Miss G. Bradley,
Miss C. Bradley, Mrs; A. Darling,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Scott, G. H.
Brass, Mr. and Mrs. Solum, Miss A.
M. Zimmerman, Mr. Asch. C. A. Rey-nold- s.

Miss C. A.' Dean Rio Francis
Brown, Wm. Wiles, Mrs. Holloway,
Dr. Sexton, Mrs. Sexton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Allen and child, Mrs. W. T.
Rawlins and child, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
L. Waldron, W. H.'Rice, Wm. Rein-- ,
hardt. H. K. Bishop. Father Rougier, !

A. A. Wildberg, Miss Laura Green
Mrs. Walbridge. Mrs. M. Kent. Geo.
Webb. L. R. A. Hart. Mr. and Mrs
S. B. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Irving.'
Kahn. Mrs. J. Stevens. Miss M. Row--
ley, H. F- - Lewis, Julius Ung?r, Mr
and Mrs. E. B. Watson, S. Parke.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED t

Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru,;
from San Francisco, Oct. 6. For Ho-- j
nolulu: T. R. Brown. T. R. Brown,!
Jr., C. Locsin, R. E. Porter. Through: j

Dr. T. H. Aschm&nn, F. W. Baxter.!
Mrs. F. W. Baxter, Master Donald X.'
Baxter, F. E. Hinckley, Mrs. F. E. I

Hinckley, T. Kaizurai, S. Kaneko,
Comd. T. Miyagi. V.'. P. Rutledge.
Mrs. W. P. Rutledgo, J. A. Raney,!
G. H. William?, S. YamamotO B.
Fliek, Hon. P. K. A. Meerkemp Van

Embden. " .. -.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO v
8. S. Sierra .4.. ,.,.Oct 13
S. S. ' Sonoma .;n.. Oct 31; .

S. S. Sierra Nov. 15'- -

SAX FRANClSrO, T1UP, UMX .

"TO SIDNEY, $1.00 r TRIP,
Lists and Folders oa application C URETEC

.

-
. LTD General Agents '.; ." , ..

:

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolala on or
FOR TJIE 0RIE5T ,

Mongolia' (via Manila). .Oct J :

Persia Hvia MatiHa put and
in) .. ....Oct. 25

: Klrea ..... Nov. 3
Siberia ...... ... ..I".. Nov. 17

China (via Manila).... Nov. 29
' Manchuria .;.;. .......Dec 23

1 Tor laforaaUon apply U

Haolifold l Co., Lt& -

m i.

of the above Company:

about5 the dates mentioned below

FOR TH E ORI ENT
8. 8. Nippon Mar,u......'.Oct 0 -

v 8. 8. Tenyo Maru.U.'JVOct 13
S. S. Hongkong' Oct 3Cf

: 8. 8. Shinyo Maru.... .Nov; 5
S. Maru. 27

call : ,:

Sail

r ; V

8.' 8. ..Sept 30
8. 8. . Oct 7
8. S. Lurline r.V; ; .... . .Oct 21

S.. $; '. V. . . . Oct. 23

8. S. i salle from Seattle
For; further apply. to,

LIH

Fo Snva.
" S. S. Marama .......... .Oct
j: 8. 8." Makura 5
: c 8. 8. ...... .'.Dec 3

&

FRED L. RON, LTD..

- :

. : 4t tMhl -

r..--a- - t.

1
)

V

and

Bach Block

Get the
of the and smoko the
OVL 5c Cisar; worth

&. CO., INC.

IF .YOU WISH TO IN
"""

'at or
Wrtto ,

t. G.' "
- -- v

.
-

124 Street ' San

'W- FOR N. 8. W.
8. 8. 'Ventura ..........Oct 27
8. S. Sierra 24
S. S.' 23

TO fOOj B0UXD
ROOD tCO.

SaniBff to & CO

general

Ho

Steamers
or

Maru.:.

Nippon ....Nov.

at'Manllaj at Shanghai.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED fAg:pt5, llcr,:!'

Maisoii Navi

Direct Service Between
FRqM;8AN; f3NCi?cpv

Wiihelmina..;;.
Honolulan

JlVirhermina

HILONIAN
particulars

ilCALEcbOKE,U

CANADIAPI-AUSTRALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL

Anckiand and'jdney

,.,i;V.;Nov
Niagara

THEQ. H.DAV1ES CO.;

A.

on

about the dates r
FOR SAX

Persia' ... . ; ;. i . : : . ; . Dec 1 5
.' Korea V. is '. , . i i .Oct 1 2

... . ... 1 ......... Oct 23
Chin

. 11
Nile ...;.. 18

. . .. . . . ...... Nov. 23

.'1 i 1

, f ..,. ...... , ,

will call at and leave on
: i: ' I ; v

V .
; , : : ; .

FOR 8AN f V

S. 8. Maru. ...Oct 11
S. S. ..Oct 15
S. S. Chlyo Maru. Nov. 7
S. S. Chiyo Maru 23
S. S, ..Nov. 27.

rsm

"r'i Fpn 8AM t
8. S. . .Oct 8
S. iOct 14
8. S. turlins 23

'S. ..Nov. 5

for on or. about OCT llf.
)f : .' VO.:-;- ;

' and
, 8. 8. Makura 7

8. 8. .......... Nov. 4
8. 3. 2

j Iz
'' '- v -

Tct i
Way ?3:15 a. u ?3:23 P. o.

Tci Pearl City; Ewa Vay
17:30 a. ra. 9:1S a.

11:30 a. tx, 2rl5 p. tu, 3::3 p.
pnw J9:30 p. tx. p. ta.

For and 10;XI
a, n, J; p. xa T5:C3 p.

-
Arrive from Wal

alna a. cx,.?I:U -

P. EX. '', ,
' '

' Arrive trod Ewa MCI and
Pearl City a. 813$ a. tx.
11:02 a. xl, "'lrsa p. xa, M:2J p. ta.
5:32 p; xa 7:30 p. m. - 4

Arrtre . from
and :15 a. nw tl:SS p.'asT
4:01 p. nt, 7:10 p. n. -

'

The i two hex?
train (only ticket
leaves every at 8:11
a. m, for ar-
rives In at 10:10 The :

atopa. only at and
- , . ' ; .; " : ".-

Dally t only
O. v "

. F C
-- . pt a. ;

and Dealer ta;. "

l- - v ..: 'I :"
DAY and GOOD

Eta,
32-3- 4 Hotel Street near , ,

I Rr'jilv Dealer In
A,

'
; Corner Nuuanu Sta"

Y.
i,OM M H

la panes ;;
General

'
St. : Nf KIn

H - ;
to every sixth day Tia
at'all time at the wharf, ilxi

-- Coatn ..-- ' 'v '.;-- ' , :

PROII OR TO
: 8. 8. to sail about.
:;8.: S. to; 13th

S. S. to sail about.. . DEC 1st
- H. A Co Ltd Agents C P.' Morse, Oenl. A?gt

WALD Agents.

GOODS
OPENING

Yoa Chiux Co.
(Html

PARCEL.

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG PHONES

GEORGE JAKiNS

CommIiIa
Agent

IS Beretania St

ccntaiou3
Ad Cub,

10c.

M. CUNS7

"NEWSPAPER'S
Any :TImei'"Cir

DAKES ADVERT15INO
AGENCY

San tome 4 Francisco

.i.;.Oct
Ventura ........Nov.

'omjttta

STK ATTGHIP CO.
follswlnj

FRAXCiSCO

.
Siberia ....;....;. ..?Nov 4,
Manchuria ..VjNov.

Mongolia

Honolulu

RANCI3CO

"Shinyo

Nippon Maru..,.

atioii Coim

Francisco and Hcnclulu
FtANCl

Wiihelmina.
SHonolutan

...........Oct
S. Wiihelmina...;.

Honolulu'

ForYiciarla
.......Cct.

NIssara.
Marama .........Dec

LTD. GEFJERAL AGE.'JTO

Oahu Railivay Yic:2 Tc
.:?3-- V (DUTWARD;

Waitnae, 'WaUIus, KahnTa
itations

IXill'and
Btationa

.rx;
tU:XS

Wahiawa

;,,,;;C:rC.!NWAR'D.-- -

Honolulu Eahrka,
and Waiaaae r3:3l

Honoluln

Honolula WahJawa

Haleiwa limited,
flrst-cla- s honored)

Honolula Sunday
Haleiwa Hotel;' returning

Honolulu pnLr
Limited
Walanae.

Except Soaday. XSunday
P. DEN1SON, 8MITH

Superintendent

T; Muralmmi Shot cn
Importer

JAPANESE FANCY
PROVISIONS,. GROCERIES,

Nofiaao,

H:Firiimdt6,
Wholetala

ENGLISH AMERICAN WOOLEN,
SILK-ANDCOTTO- N GOODS

Beretania

TAKIKUVA.
iSSION
Prpvlslons and

Merchandise
Nutianu 8t

AirERICAK.nAlYAIU3f STEA21SniP C02IPA5T
Honolulu Tehnantepec.

Freight received eompaay'a ZtmU
Brooklyn;,-,-

SEATTLE TAC03IA nOXOIULU DKirCT
ALASKAN ........................
COLUMBIAN .........NOV.

ARIZONAN
Freight

f&

DELIVERY PHONE?

LAUNDRY

AaetZeaeer

enthusiasm

ADVERTISE

Aoywner

sSYONEY,

....V.Nov.

Honjkoni
Maru..'.

......Nov.

Yar:cTcr

Leilshua
taJU:ll

Leilehna

PeirLClty

EPCHANT

......OCT.
sailabout

Hackfeld

V f

1

n

57

i)

? r- -

i


